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WATERVILLE, MAINfi, FRIDAY, JULY

VOLUME XLV.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

THE *■ EMPORinm
FOR SALE.

------ AUD—

That only honeat and reliable medtolnea
•hould be placed upon the market. It ean>
not, Uierefore, bo stated too emphaticaUy,
nor repeated too often, that all who are In
need ol a keawlM DIood-parlBer ahotild
be lure and aak for

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COURSELLOR AT LAW
AMD MOTART PUBLIC

oilnlatered for the Extraction of Teeth

We shall'continue the business until a purchaser appears and
sell at

OiJ-t

DEMANDS

This
Is )oeate<l in the business part of
the city. It has been pmvlde«l with all the mod*
ern iniprovetnents, and is elegantly farnishetl.
It la Lahok ani> Commooious and has the
itnest view of any house In Maine, Kvery room
IS heated by steam free of cost, and the dining
room Is one of the pleasantest In the State Hath
and Sample rooms.
No Pains will bk SrARxn to make this
one of tlie most popular hotels for the trkvelllng
pnhile.
OPriOR IN ARNOLD'R BLOCK,
KATica 1200 PKU DAY Free Carriage to and
WATBKVILLR,
>
•
WTAINB. from all trains.
47

TleonloBitnkBollclinir, ^•tarvllle.

Very liberal terms will be made to any G. W. HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class business in Water SURGEON : DENTIST,
ville. Other important engagements make
Snreewior to G. &. PALMKR,
OKPlUR—M Main Street.
this change necessary.
Ether and Pure Nitrone Oxide One Ad-

Olossilirxs;

Bay View Hotel. PiUG SMil!

A.E. BESSEY" Hir

Ayer’s
SaraapartlU. Tour life, or that of lome one
near and dear to you, may depend on the
use of tbla well**pproTed remedy In prefer
ence to any other preparation of aimllar
name. It la compounded of Honduraa aaraaparllla (the variety moat rich In curative
propertlea), atitllngia, aaodrake, yellow
dock, and the todldea. The proccaa of man
ufacture la original, akllfut, acrupuloualy
clean, and anch aa to aeeure the very beat
medicinal qualltfoa of each Ingredient Tbla
medicine la not boiled IKW heated, and la,
therefore, not a decoction; but it la a com
pound extract obtained by a method exoluaively our own, of the beat and moat
powerful alteratlvea, tonlea, and dluretloa
known to pharmacy. Fbr the laat forty
years, Ayer's

FRIEL &FARR,
Proprietors.

Western Tickets
TICKKT8 VIA ALL ROirTKS
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
POINTS WEST.

TO

Uesideiice, 28 Khn* street. Office, 84
Mam street, over Miss 8. L. lIlaisdelFs Lowest Prices, Beet Accommodatlone,
Millinery store.
llagsage Checked Through Without
<>moe Hours—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.30
Kxtrit Charge.
and 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
Full Information Given Upon Appli
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m
cation,

ALL OF OUR

BOOTS AND SHOES AT .GOST,
FRANK L. PLUMMER, .
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW, W.
CLERK OF HUNISIPAL COURT.

This department -yre shall wind up as soon as we can, so come
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
WF continue to sell, but our
. prices are lower tlian ever.
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts.
_________________________
per roll.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.

At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room,

Sarsaparilla
baa been the standard blood-purlfler of the
world—DO other approaching It In popular
coDfldence or universal demand. Its formula la approved by the leading physicians
and druggists Being pure and highly con
centrated, It la the most economical of any
possible blood medicine. Every purchaser
of Saraapeirllla should Insist upon having
this preparaUon and see that each bottle
bears tho well-known name of

A. R. BOOTHBY,
CITY TICKET AGENT,

Rogers’ Block,

Main Street,

J. C. Ayer & Co.,

WATERVILLE.

FULLER & HAYNES.

XfOwally Uaaa.
In every quarter of the globe Ayer's Bar.
aaparllla la proved to be the best remedy (or
all diseases of tlio blood Lowell dragglsU
unite In testifying to the superior excellence
of this medicine and to Its great popularity
In the city of its manufacture.
•

llavliiK IcfuihI tho W. II. MAU810N MATCH
KAOTOKW. hate init in Miichinury aiui will
iKCiip) it an a

JoiAxlixiji:
And will >l<>all kindflor turning, planing, et«,
Kiln-ilrltd Lunibor kept In etook. Dry lluuee attauhoil to the Mtabllahniunt
aiuf'*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

SPAULDING &KENNISON,

prepared by Dr J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, IfSM.
BolabyallDragglilt Piicegl, sixboUlee,gS.

House Painters and Glaziers.
Great Bargains in Cottons, bleaelied and unbleached.

M. D. JOHNSON,

DRESS GOODS at COST.
Parasols and TImbiellas at ManufacFnrers’
Prices.
Ladies’ Jersey ITndervcsts, .3 for 25 cts.
Men’s and Children’s Underwear at Lower
Prices than ever offered before in
Waterville.

WAfEaVlLLE,
UAINE.
Odtee m Hatrcll Block, No 04 Mam St.
tlfficc Huura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G
Purr Ntlroux Oxulr and Kthrr conxlantly
on hand.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Kpalilence,*Wliil4>r Htreet.
Dllloe, Corner of Main and Temple Htmeta.
onu e hotint, H to l> a in , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in

DR. JENNIE FULLER
Will bent Mn* ^\alter Gotchell’H, Sliver Street,
iloura

REHEHBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,
And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
to be convinced.

PRESEY & DUNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S.
Where may ba found tlie finest line of

TUKSDAVH
10 to IJ
^ to 4.

FllIDAYS.
Chruiiio caaoti and
DlBeuae^of wuiiiun

and

DUil •

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
liesjilonce, Gilman house, Silvei street;
OIhue m F. L Thayer Block
Office
hours, 1 to 3 Rud 7 to 8 I*. M
Telephone
ooiiuected
OR.

A.

JOtvY,

XTETERINARY

surgeon.

Qraduulu of the Montreal Veter
inary ColUge of Level University.
Member of the Montreal Veterinary
Medioul ABSOciatlou.
onco and Veterinary Fliarniacy.
Main 8t.,Opi>.the Cominou,Waterville, Me.
P O. Iloxj 413. ORlco IIouiu, 10 to 1J and 4 to 0.

:

K£r*NlOHT ATTKNiJAStK.

X. U. Dr .Toly will attend all sorts of diseases
befalling Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Klc

'I'. JV. XTROSTT, M. r>.
EMINENT SPECIALIST

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

83 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
OrFii K Hoiiiw . 10 to li a in., 2 to 6 p. in.
7 to 0 eveiiliiga

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

I. E. GETCHELL,

FROM WriICH TO CIIOOSK, IN TIIK CITY.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

P. A. LOVEJOY

&

CO.,

Jhayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

IM TUB OOKU OV

GHROMIG AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

OrriLK KUAIsK L. TIIAttCK IIUFCK,

.Mcalta f*t.t VVsat:»x»'V’lH»*
vVlIl Ui 111 the city ev*.r> 'iUurmlay Ordtrsinay
busciitb) lliilPa N. Viuwalboru hxprtMi at U.JU
V M and 4 JO P M.
A. K. Purintun

Iloraeu Purlnton.

HORACE PURINT0N& CO.,

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
INVITB ATTBNTION TO TllLllt FINK LINK OF

Gold and Sliver Watches, Diamonds,* Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, EtCr

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Mnnulkcturera of Brick.
Ilrlfk and slojie work a spitiaUy iarils at Wa
terville, IiihIiih and Augusta H|hu]Iu1 faellitlus
fomhlpplng Hrlok b> ralT
P O. uddrinut Waterville, Me.
Iy4tl

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at lU'aNonakle Prires.
(inlers may Im left at my himsu on Union
St , or III lliuk liros ' Store, on Main St.

WATERVILLE SOUVEMR SPOGNS A SPECIALTY.
~

F. A. RObIiNS,

UPHOLSTERING
IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

Mattress Work a Specialty.

And have an Klogaiit Stock of

ChII for miinples and tonus,
44ir
silver St , Waterville, Me

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

NEW DEPARTURE!

Photozrapli Rooms on tbe River I
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES. Finest
Just roUtUHl and furnlshud with every thlbg new,
Come and sue us, examine our work and gel iiur
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.
pritftw. Nothing but tlrst-elass work will be al
owed to leave our rooms.
S. H. VOSB A SON. 15 Main St, Waterville.

Si. iV.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

C. A..

HILL,

Al 1116

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KAST 'lEMPl.K ST., WATKKVIIJ.K.
Keeps llureesand Carriages lu let fur all purposes.

1^01. Uo(»ti horses a great variety of stylish oarrla^es.
and reasuuable prices.

AU IIto by wtliig oxe«Dt lbs I)«Lpr, aiul hu llvisby your Anting. If you buy your Uroatl, Cak«a
"Miry,
Craokan at tho
tno Ihty
tJIty liakury.
lUkury. i'UU U turn of tho Unviit
Uiiviit aii>l
hii>1 nuuloMt
iiuuloMt hikI carrlua
carrIuH Ihu larueat
Inruuit
rMWy,
craoken
vytety
Vloty tbUoldo
ahloof
ofBouton
Biwton Kvorythlng
Kvorythlng entirely
entirely new
new Hot
Hotnr.iL.L
nrtu>l. ItoHe.
UoHa. lllaculu
IllaculWiiml
iimltream
troaiuinriur
tartar
dImuiU luuruUiga au<l aflernuoiia. The beat attaik ua*«l lii ihia bu>luva»
< i»mu and aeotfor yuuraulf.
Hread auO Ueana arery Suiidat muruhig. UiuMrng CaI« a aiwefalty. VV/tb ClrnuL to the
Fublto for patronage In the paat, We auliolt thoaetMinihiuiKl fuvora In the futurw

Alonxo Davies,

~ CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and Kepairfug of every descriplluu
done lu the best |Hjaslble manlier, at satisfactory
prices. New lUojW, with uice*ruuuiug luaohlnery,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET

Cor. Oold and Summer Streets.
New aud Hrmiid-haud Carriages for sale.

jorhIva^rI

OOA-Xj Ajy^JD
I>OW

DKALUll nt

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Jkl©,

Cures others, will cure you

Celling lieoomtlng a HiwLlalty.
(Iraiiiing, Kiilmlftiiiiliig, Paper Hanging, etc
I V SPAULDING.
W. K KKNNlHON.
West Temple Street, next tu Ctnig. Church.
1>37__
___________

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire Insurauoe wrilteu lu subetantlal, reliable
‘ewest rates
ooiupaulee, at' lowest

UJUKHLANTfl ^AT. BANK aLl>a. WaterrIlJe

RUDDY-GLOW

Alden Brothers,

of

Main St., Watenllle.

3,

1891.

NO. 6.

COLBY COMMENCEMENT.
From Fu and Mur her Sons A DanKhters
Gather.
Thirty Gradoites Go Ont to Battle With
the World.
Old Chums Shako Hands and Toll Stories
It Class Reunions.
Bnsiness of Importanco Transacted and
Plans Put Forth for the Fntore.
The Seventieth Colby Coromenoeniont
is a thing of the past, and another Inxly of
/ariiest young men mid women have goiio
forth from her halis to win a place among
their fellows.
The Class of *01 has secured a good
name for itself during its course and has
stood well in the oullogo and in the
social bfo outside. As the members of the
class leave Waterville, they will carry
with them the kind wishes of many
friends.
The year just closed has been a most
prosperous one for Colby in evury rt'spoot
Tho number of her students has largely
increased, and the best of feeling has pre
vailed between the Faculty and the atudent
body. Tho plan of co-ordinate college
ha&bcon found so thoroughly auoeessful
ill Its operation that tlihso who at first
posed It must now smile at tiicir own fotij
No college in New Kngland can ofTi'
to a student of iinMlerate tnrana a hctti>r
opportunity to secure a practical, weltrounded education, than C'olhy Her future
18 bright with promise and of hcr<an‘crof
honor and nsefiilnesM her sons nnd daiigh
tors may well be proud.
THF rOMMFNl l-MFNT PIUMJKAMMf-

began with the llncciilauieate sermon It)
Pres Albion W Small, preached at the
Uaptisl church, Siimlay moriiing, In foie
the graduating class ami an iiiidieneo
which tilled tlio ihiirLli tu ovcrilowmg

satiafaclory way aiieh facta and eoneliiaiona
as we iMMscss
Kvery man is fortunate
who has the anchorage of such a belief.
If you wore to ask mo for tho goneralixations of this sort which seem to nio moat
tonablo, I should imlicsitatingly point you
to tho Accepted formulas which roprosont
in goneml the ooiicciisiis of the clitireli to
which I liclong But nuliody who thinks
can avoid asking many a quoslioii about
the certainly of the ootilenta of that orceil
which he holds aa a working guide and
rule It IS quite another thing, therefore,
to have a jicrception of somotliiiig so fun
damental that you can onimly resign the
formulas of your lielicf to any niaiiiier of
oritioism which the age invents, and laii
yet rest assured that, whatovur results, the
foundation must remain. Or if you have
no forimilated creed, it is a creed m itself
lo obey soino stratogio truth wliicli com
mands and controls your life.
Tlio authority of religious duotrines sure
ly relaxes when men jiercoivo lliat they
are jiossibly fallible.
Military disuiplino
over the minds nnd oonsolences of men be
comes difficult III projHirtioii ns men stis|>oct that the diviiio plan niny have
bcun lust 111 the human intorpretalion.
Hence the tenacity with whicli religions
teachers and orgniiixcrs hold to doctrinal
ttalcuieiits, from gtuioral principles to
miiMitost details; coiitcstiiig every hair’s
brcmlth of tuisumptiuii that the revelation
of (jud may have Im'UIi inismiderstotMl
Hence, als«t, mucli of thu savagcucHs of asKAiilt on th(‘«>logical dogmas
Men are
nut always sum that Iheso arc false, but
they are sure that the alleged grounds of
Jioir truth arc iiiRiinieicnt
With (piurrcls tivcr Iho development of
dmtniinl systems 1 have iio present inter
est
1 hey yrill never agitato ino very
miicli S4I loiig as 1 (piestion the <luly of
human ommseuuiee Hut I ilo shutliicr at
the possible turn wliieli ttie lives of young
men may take, when they havo dineovered,
as yon have, that religions diK'trmes arc
not tiTe imnit diatc ami ultimalc voiee of
(lod, which was year larliesl inipression
If you (like this discovery without iindiiig
at the same (imo a moii* him uro authority
to take tin* phue of that wlnih has van
ished, you ari> not only likely torejed
o|miionH wliieli art' not essential to rt hgiuii,
hut you are III gnat danger of breaking
adrifL fiom essential n liginii itself

Dr. Small spoke from tho text .bihn Ml
19 And this is the coiidemnation, that
the light IS come into tho world, nnd men
1 ft ar that some iiiemla'rH of the ilass
biooil Tlie Iieavy, dull stupor, sluggish cinula loved the durkmisH rather than tint light,
are in tins dungeroiis piwiltoii, iq wliuh
tion, deprenslon, liuilgestion, are all relieved and and said'
they ih> not yet clearly jiee that there is
permanently cured by using the old reliable Mumlkcrs of the Class of '91 —
any alteinalive In'tween tin iittempLatahL. F." Ai»votV$ Hedicine. Made by skilled
Your eiloeation makes it probtihle tlinl
snliitt'ommseiem e on the one hand, that
phariuacists, from the |iurest drugs, combined
religioiiM ('uncoptiuiiH iimslalways win tin ir IS, the (jticHl of a completi ami Ihial aiiaty*
K leutiflealiy, acting directly on the digestive
way with you by argument and reasuniiig
SIS of truth, timte and iidinitc, ami, on tho
organa, thence through the blood, preventing any
rather than by direct appeal to HontiiiMMit
other hami, ahstilute agiioslii ism,—the im
tendency to truilurm, tliese Jiittm cleanse and
AM
ideas
will
seem
to
yon
tnio
or
falsu
m
purify every function, giving new llfe^d vigor
potent denial of certainly in anything 1
pro^Kioii
os
you
can
adjust
them
tu
lerto the weary sufferer.
Take the *'L. V.'s”
am coiiLeriied that vou shall disliiigiiisii,
taiii
other
fdcos
which
form
the
primary
36 oents, all dealers.
then foil', III the first place hetween a
princijiies of your thinking
Whoever
rational and an irrational agnostiiiHin
contradicts tho imiltiplientiun table, or as
If you dip a cup of water fiom the
sumes that two solids can occupy tho same
I'o
Xyadiesi.
space at the saiiio time, or that eifiiils can (iiilf SUuam, you may derive from it cur
Miners and 8blp|H.rB of
exist without causes, will fall iimlur your tain faots, hut about other facts you must
Hard White Ash,
instant cuudemnatibii
,(^uiiver8ely, tho r(*uiHin as ignorant us before From that
Free Burning White Ash,
8( hnykill Ked Ash,
moat forcible propositions will got their cup of water you uamio- construct the topo
Hhatiinkln and Lorberry,
graphy of oceairs lad, or culLiilato thu
Afsouf liio celubrnled 11KCH)K8IDK COAL rank and authority with yon from tho
DIUKCT KItOM NKW VOUk.
of Lykciis Valley
closeness of the relations which appear hu- relative mass of lund ami water on thu
globe, or the probable variation or con
Deop Bed Asbi Very Free Baming.
tweon them and your previous belitfs.
UncscciliMi by any coal for uso in o|kiii grates, or
All the Latest Novelties! otmkliig
This IS by no moans an uiupialified ad- stancy of that pro|H)rtiun, or thu law of
Bluvti.
vaohige No human reason is uiiorniig the tides, or the aggregate capacity of thu
All retail dealers It; New Knginud can furnish
You Will neetl n •' ‘
Thesu ami
these choice coals.
enough to bonlwajs tho surest index of ocean to support iiiarino life.
truth. Men of intellectual powers iiifoiiur a thunsaml other siihjccts are mutters of
Office of Kastern Departiiii’iit,
For Cuiiiniencoiiicnt
to yours will often boo distiuctly what faet, bill yon have no way of dctcrimmng
70 KILBY 8T., B08T0N.
We havu Just what you want
your reaaoumg will obscure
Such men thu fact. Yell have lui yet no reasonahlo
Distributing depots al
ground for jopimons about thu pruhicms
Also a now lino of
Boston, Salem, Newburyport, New will believe $ome actual truth which you
Bedford.
may never grasp, nut beoaiiso they can Huggested, ami, although yiiii hold iii voiir
JilUO
prove it, but because they do not feel tho hand that paljNiblu fraetinn of ocuuii, you
In all the latest shades
need of jiisfifyuig it by the process of imght jiroj)t'rly leriii yourself an agnostic
ITOR ISiVTvlS.
so far ax those grt ater truths are concerned
Call and let us show you our goods be ItoiiH'MtoAd of the lata Winslow ItolwrU, situated proof
with which that cupful of water is in re
fore buviiig elsewhere
on Silver 8tr«H!t, III Vtatervlllc liiu house was
Fur better or for worse, you will eritibuilt oloTun >ears ago. Is modern in ivnistriiction,
lieatwl by steaiii, and lu good repair throiigUuut. oize and reason, es|H:ciaUy upon religious lation
'Iho lot cuntBlns Macro. Fur further particulars
On thu other hami, with simple physical
liHiniru of
ideas. To win your acceptance, they must
36tr
WEUD, JOHkhON & WKUU.
ami chemical appiratus, you may ustcrapprove themselves to those othet ideas
tain ether facts about thu coiiteiits of the
wbiuh you hold as the surest elements of
cup, and so moiiratciy that agm^ticism
thought. I am, tberofure, concerned now
KEEP YOUR EYE ON
would he impuHsiblo within their range
not with the end but with the bcgiimingof
You may know, for example, tho density,
your religious thinking; not witii luiicIutho weight, the temperature of the water
aions, but with premises.
You may compare its purity with that of
WhoUier wisely or not, I often speiii- other HJimpIos You may determine what
late upon tlio jKissible advanUige, if we suits it carries m solution and in what pro
Send to the undursignnl for painiihlets tolling . 'IhUUH One third down; Iwlante uuu year
i In e(|iial monthly payments Now Is tlie chance could retHiii all tho ox|utnded view wtiieh
pel turns Within the lompetenee of ]ihyyou alMint Hlahio, Puget Sound and the iiea slate for iiivestoni, Itaohers, farmers, eli rks and every
of WaMhinglun Piigil Sound offers greattr in iKsly win* laniiot como here, to make money has come from the coiitiirieH of ruliguiiis sieal ami chemical tests, you are not llun,
dm Vint nts f ir ca|iiLiil tliiin any other
in ^nu g« I cxai tly the same terms as given at our discussion since tho ChriHtiaii .Si riptuics,
offhis Imre and in lilalne. No duvlatlon. liy
nor have yon thu right to he an agnostic
the world If you do not lK.)ie>e us ask sonio- ri mUlIng ten dolium by draft, regkten tl letter
hut could unload ultt'rly the iKiwihltriiig
If, now, yon mean hy agnosticism that
one who has Immiii there. Po|iiii8lUm of Hliiiiie in or express at onto, we will secure yon a bargain
1K80, 75, 18110,2100 Couqiktu system oftleelrlu Hiid till liest unsold lots will lie s«letted fur you mass of particular dcrivid ideas wlni'h the fraction of rt'ulily wliuli our miml tun
If you d« lay It may Iw too late
lights, water works, tun iniks of taulve fool
llFVKliFMrs Kvery Imiik and l■nHllKsa linn have Ix'oii Imth tlio means ami end, Istlh gra»p tiuinet U* madi' to yield imlol>ilahle
InSiatlle. U Hshlngtoii National Hank Hon, F iiistruiiienls ami produt t, of that enlightsidewalks, hIx mlks grmhd slretls, two iiutionul
aiiHweis tu the profoiiiidest ijm'stioiis which
o Omits, Preshltiil and Fx Assistant U. H
Imiiks. The future |M>rl of viitry lM-t«etn two
1 r< usurer 1- x Oovtnior Kngeiit Hi iiinle, Hoatllc, eiimoiit
During tiie-earlier stagv s of uiii that tiiilh suggests, I am with you with
gnat iiatloiis Hest landlocked harUir on
b Irst National Hiuik, Hlaiiiu National Hank and
syslemalic ihmkiug, al h’ast, the religious out nsirve
Puget Sound
Hum four of the largest 1 ruiis
I ClinmlH r of l oinmurcu, Ulainu, U asliingloii
111 that sense, every man
Continental Italiways
'Ihu Canadian Pacllh
Orvur OK I, H OuiKfirii Hkaltw thoiightH of tho genoialioiis siiito tho
with brains i iiough to know the liimlatiuiis
ANll UaNXINO CoMI ANV
ami (Ireal Northern Jtailways are Just coinpli l>d
Paid fn('H|iitat.$3naono Apostles are an eiuharrassmoiit of riehcs
of hniU'iiesM IS alse an agnontie, ami that
hero
'liie Nortliurii Pneiffo Is only 15 milts
Skattlr, Wash , Martii 17, IHUl.
They ovcrlio tho siibslHiiiu ttf rivihitioii IS the only si use iii which any man has the
away and witii tho Union PiioUli Is coining us lo (,Mi K Maxw kli . Kag ,
fast as mtii and money t
build Now Is tlie
Mgr Flour l Ily National Hank, Mlnnea|Mil|s
so duiis«'ly that it costs us lufiuiiu pains lo right to 1)0 an agiiostie
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to that primary rpligious conception
moment
I am not now addressing this audience
of fnetids who *liave gathered with yon,
hilt I want to speak as conndentially nnd
directly to you, members of tho class of
*91, and to yon exoliiaively, as I have done
in the class-room during thU past year

position of tho aim
Hut the ink wai
hardly dry upon tho page which pabliahod
this olaim, when the apectroaoopo read tho
ravelation that had blaxed in the sunlight
over aineo oiir solar system shaped itself
in space The truth which men had all
the (Huituries sought in ram, emerged at
last through the medium of Jesus* life.

To several of your niimlicr espociallv,
Do you rememlier that in tho judgment
and to all of you m a measure, Christiani hall nt Jerusalem, in whicli Human agtiooty is essentially a system of thought, inure tioisin sneered nt the accused of the Jews,
or less liable to sudden invalidation by Its ultimate and desperate doubt? "Pilate
critioisin, or retleetiou or roscarcli
saith unto Him, what is truth?” Next to
V oil do not regani tlio planetary system llio ortiGiflxion, f am inolmed to reckon
as n sclicxil of thought, —a philosophy, this as tho most draniatio situation in the
wliic’h tho logio of next year may demolish. whole (tospol tragedy Here the eritieal,
'Hie new moon, and the stin-riso, and the ourtotis qiiostioiiiiig of the ages met the
cliatige of seasons; the transits jind eclip answer it had sought 'Ino answer con
ses andoonjiiiictioni of the heavenly IkmIios fronts the questioner without recognition ;
nro not in your minds inferonees from trutu iinjtcrsonate, lustrous in punty, ra
doubtful promises You do nut look upon diant III rightness Tho light shone m
aiiatoiny as a collection of hyiiothoses tho darkness, and the darkness compre
whose t’ohoreiioe may be destroyed by a hended it not.
syllogism or whosu likelihood may be dis
The truth of most intimate concern to
sipated by A theory. You do nut hold your men, is not the metaphysios of what is or
lielihf that the brain gnvenis tho hand, or has lieen lieforo onr birth, nor prevision of
that tliuiight is a process more delicate what will follow after death The truth
than liK'ninutioii, subject to rofiitation by u that means tho miMt for ns, the truth tiiat
course of rcasuuirig
Hut religlou seems vindicates the whole ('osmio machinery of
to you a senes of iiitcr-de|H)tident guesses, tributary fart, the truth that affords the
no one of which can bo jiistifled iMyund a largest promise, that decrees., the lordliest
doubt
Thu sequence runs in this way'— command, that imparts tho giHlIiett power,
If (toil exists,—which nobo<ly can prove, IS the sanic visible demonstration that
and if (tml has given an inspired revcla- human life moans thu potency of such
Don of Himself to men,—which is agaiii moral consiiiiiinntioiis as appeared in
ipicstiouable, and if there is a future life, Christ MauhiKHl, in its iiiaiiifuld moral
—which IS predicated in turn only upon poHsiliiliticM IS thu initial truth of the
the doubtful authority of ati assumod rev ('linstiaii revelation A thousand differ
elation from t sup|H>si'd (iod;— and so on ent phases of human devcIopiniMit had ajv
and so on mdeOmtc'ly tliroiigli the whole |M>ar('d and luiso'd with the tide of time ;
vicipiiH circle of surimsos ami coiijt'cturoH " toiler and tyrant, merohaut and martyr,
^ oil ondersDind that the ('liriHlinn religion pru'St and poet, sago and soldier, hermit
deniamlH of yon a sort of disciplinary a<>- and hero ; all without croatnig any proipiiOHct'iicc III llicHt' apparent unccrtaintieH. fuiiiid r('M|Huit for life, or any exalted con'riiose of you who have thought to th.tt ('('ptiou of Its meaning Hut iii Jesus the
|Hiin( and not lieyoiul it arc at a critical geuiiiuo mail appeared, aud life received
and unhiippy stage of your n'liginus Its rxplanntioii and Iiiiman obligation its
growili
staiidani (((n1*h word to us la Jesus ts
Hi 1 aiiHo I (arc moro for y<m aud your uot, Huiiutd tho mail, but, Hehold man.
HpiriloaJ hialth than for others wlmsu
Whatever the I'xplaualtoii of how it
pillin' of thought IS dilFeruiit from yoiirH, I'omi's to Ih' no ; whatever its ooiisecpiences
I viiiloio to ti'Il you what may horrify Hi any iieri'iiftcr ; tliu most sigmflaaiit mor
Hoim williin till' Houiid uf my voice, natiiuly al fact whii h niun havo seen face to face,
that ictigion IS Homcthiiig mure real aud H tho fat t of tho siihlime saorament of
vital than the iiiD'lli'utual niliqitiou maiiliiK'SH which .Josiis published The
of any propoHilionii, howcvi'r true or briglitosl truth that tho world over saw
however proroiiiid
I would say it still shiu<N out of tho eiiierguiicu of tho real
more diNllnetly You may U) aliHotutely mail among partial muii and spurious
iinahle to (onvince yoiirseir that there is men.
any life beyond the grave, you may even
1 Im light whuh you might tu see, the
Hud it nnpoHNible to reaeli a iicltef iii a
pi'rei'ptioii with whii'li rcosoiiablo, ethical
personal (umI, which you could exiiress m
rdigimi may well iH'giii, is that the spiritexact and literal words, and yet, so ladiim) poiso aud symmetry and ('xcelleiiee of
oally distiiiet isgi iiuine lutigioii tnnii mere
.Jesus aru thu most spluiidid roaluatioiis
o|K<rationH of the intellect, (hat it woiihi
that we know, of rational and right and
still he your privilege to walk now anil
iiiiishud lifu
You may licgiii yuur ruliforcvi'r III (ho hriglitiicss of that true
gioii, if you will, with thu iN'rceptioii that
light which lighli'tli every man that <4initlie diirerciicu bctweuii your hohiicss and
etli into the world
Our genviation is
that of .Ji'Hiis IN tliu tiK'iumru of tho dimuhvu with men who are tliiiikiiig away
mutiuii of your maiihiKHl.
from old riligioiis fmiiidations, but nut
Aud this IS the (ondumiiatiuu. This
quite piofuiimlly ciioiigli to eHlahhsh new
ones, or to avoid alieiiation from thu gnat light IS III thu woild, aud iiiuii love durklaaly of Christians 'I'liure is a place in iicHS lusti'ad
1 saiil 1 would show you a sulf-uvidoiit
tho kingdom of Christ, oven for thu man
who has thought iicyond (lie hist guiicra-i truth for tliu startirig-poirit of religion.
tiun, hot net (piitu up to the next
'I’liu I think I havu ke^t my proimsu You
church will one day hitteily lameiit that cuiiiiot dtiiythu sovurcigu wurthmuss uf
III ear tune it did nut proclaim from every giHHliiuss, Without coiiduummg yoursulf tu
liuiglil of thought and learning that failiiru yuur own jiiilgiiicnt Mural acknowledg
to rensoii thu miiul tu stable cijiiilibriiini ment of llio sovereignty is tho begiimmg
among thu scomiiig coiitradictieus uf trun- of ruhgiuii
Sicudant ideas, prusuril>cs no mail hero ur
hereafter from thu saved lifu which .Jesus
reveah'd
1 have discussed tliese negative positions
at hikIi length, liecaiisu 1 know that some
iiiemiM'rs uf the class havo ruasuned thuiiisc'lvcs out of a right D) claim fellowship
with Christ and with C'hristiuiis, because
they laiinut rcoaon thcMiistdvcs into a be
lief uf sumo of tho things which must
('hnslians cuiisidur essential tu {Hirsoiiut
religion L havo oliinmated so much from
the hImoIiiDi conditions of religion, that
you may well iii(|uiro whether aiiytlaiig is
left I shall now try tu givu tho (piestiuii
a jHisitivo answer
It tho tirst placo, then, the basts uf the
Christian religion is immanent, uuchaiigelihle truth, just us the bases of astronomy
or physus or chemistry is faet, lodged for
ever III thi' constitution uf iimtD'r.
W'e
may, upon scientilh grounds, muiiitum dif
ferent opinions upon the jirohahle peiKMl
(luring whii li mir snii will reiiiain litminous, or we may niiscalciilate the age of
till' World by iv few insigiidleanl d< ( tdi s
of milh lima more ur less, hot these iiiicertainties will not destroy the fiuts whuh
we fad
Loiiiprolinnd
'ihu rcdigiuri of
•lesns Cliust IS, first and foremost, a recognilioa of that which is, in tin* im.ilterable (onstitiilioii of the mural world, and
of {iKhvidnid moral la'iiigs Men spin and
weave and land and twist that troth into
all iiiHiim'r uf distortions and disha alums
in the IhcologK s and religious pliilosophies,
but lh( truth neverlheloss stamlcth sure
In the sicond jdaie, that truth wideh is
the (oiistitiilioii of our licmg,diH(ovi'n d it
self m the life of .leniis You will Is ar
me witness that in this college religions
uanii M and words ‘riccivc, for their own
Baker very htllo reverence
You have
never lM*cn askud to Lmw tu the anthunty
uf furinulas which could nut justify them
selves tu your judgmeut. You have never
been held rc‘S)>uiisihlu fur belief in anytiling for whieli siiflicieiit rfason could lint
Im) lissigued You are, iherefon*, jirepared
lu hear mo candidly when I try U) D*ll you
for tho lust time what I have tried tu tell
in fragments through thu year, that there
is a truth in tho jioraonat rovelatiun of
.Ji'sus, which IS the subhiiiest reason, at
tested by self-evident authurity. 1 am
farthest from desiring Di use thu namb uf
•Jesus 111 Hiiy ritual sense, or with any conveulional ur.ilugiuatlc forc4‘ K« ad of .Jesus
as you read uf Confucius, and JJiiddlia, and
Socrates, and Marcus Aiirohus. Head tho
hloralurcs uf the Orient us honest meu ,
fur what they toll you/ about this spun uf
life between the two awful iiiHnitios uf
•douce, 'i'heii read the (juspeis as you
read these other books, and answer
whether it u true that the light ot life
that had gliiuuierod out from prophecy
and Frovidoiicc, lu Jesus actually diuuiiues
tho world
Bcarcoly more than llfty years ago, the
must cumproheusivo French thiukur of the
century, wishing to diustrate tho liuiitntious of human knowledge, assorted that
thu nature of things forbids the poMllnlity
that men tan ever loaru tho uhomival coiu-

I rcmurki'd a few moments ago that
religion IS not a system of thought Koligioii IS nitliur tim voluntary adjitstmout
uf moral U'liigs tu immeiiuiit moral fact
Hut adjustiiiciit caimot proceed far without
thu parallul duvulopmuiit of thought about
thu UMCOiideiit fact Ho soon, however, as
we use mural fuel as thu inaturial uf
thought, we enter thu storm bolt of mcessaiit iiiislaku 1 rumuinbur this, and ad
mit that tho authority of the coiiulusioo is
not as imiiiudiatu as that uf thu percopUoii
from which it is durived ; but I want to
tell you that so far as I (an analyze my
own thinking, thu profuundust and most
iiiuHiiing conulusiuii llmt thu lifu uf .Jesus
hus unaided mo to reach the conclusion,
which scums Di me most comfortably to
oiiiprc'hciid all other thoughts, the cuuliMioii which has done more than any
other to sleiuly iiiu against the bulTetiiigs
of |ihiIoHoplii(' doubt, H a natural seijtience
of peisoiially lu ktiowU'dgiiig thu soveriguty of goodness ;—1 mean tho Liehof
that tins iiuivcrsu is lluully ubvdioiit lu the
priiiciptu (if good aud not to thu principle
of evil
Ihu writer who was our guide ill the
study of .Moral .Ncicuce, has said that Che
"usHUuee ot religion ^(s licliuf tu the guodiichh of (iimI ” You will ruuieiiibur that 1
veulurtd to traiisjatse thu phrase, aud tu
Ull vou that 1 should oxprt'ss more preiisely all tli.it 1 f(‘ul able to coiiipreheud
alxHil the religion if ! said, the essouce of
religion IS Uliif III thu Hudiic'ss of (iood.
{ will not d( fund thu siilmtitutu, but somathiiig liku It has Iweii a rufiigu fur the gen
tle st aud siuuthc'st of tiieii 'Ihuy could
uot Kcu through the world’s evils tu the
g(N>d (iod It U'licf III tliu goodness uf
(lod, as an lutclledual jiidgiuuiit, were the
cssuiicu of rcdigtoii, these geutlu spirits
lived aud died without rcdigiun
Hut,
while tlu'y could nut discover tho (iod who
was good, they found m struggling with
tho bad of the world, that iiieruy is good,
aud justKU ts good, and chanty is good,
and patience and fidelity aud steadfiMttuess
aru good, uud gratitude is g(x)d, aud dlUguiiuu uiiJ honesty uud purity aud temper
ance aud hojH) and faith are good, aud
sulf-sacndcu is good, aud serviu$'aud help
and defence and teaching uf needy followmeii IB g(M>d, aud though they knew nut
(low lo say ; "Cod, bo thou my good,”
they gloriously began roligiuu in the liv
ing, lifu-luiig prayer ; "Good, be thou luy
(iod.**
It IS sharp pain to me tu think that auy
uf you, who will dalu back tu these iulle|^
years soiiiu uf tho must penustent luHuouccs uf yuur lives ; you tu whom I have
had tho privilege p^^spoakiug tu about the
most serious subjects that concoru mou ;
may jHMUubly bo turuod from the discipleship of Christ by a ueedless cuufusiou uf
thought about where that disuipleship may
bc^iu Aud so [ do uot say, you uauuot
begin religion ijiitil you cau proclaim t|ie
croud "God is good.** 1 suy rather, you
cau bogiii roligiou if you will faithfully
outer the |>atii uf that light from Chmt'i
life which shmks yuu that good is good,
[euarisiusu oa vouuru kaub.]

li restiTnpon views of life that may be de- passed since first landed upon tho shores the public in every township had been in enough to keep body and soul together. dosrribod—no flxefl revcniio, but instrad a
of a practically unknown continent the that imciiliar form unknown Imfore and Think uf a room no larg<ir than this plat debt of over seventy inilltonn of dotlars*
scrilied not unfairly as followa.-^
Men are of two kinds, those who are fit to Piirilans. Tlieir thoughts, their acts, their fnnn tho PiirlUn received their distinctive form with its ten, twenty or oven thirty As will ix'ndily l>e inferred the federal gm** ^
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operatives engaged in the iDamifaotnre of eminent had stibstantially no credit. Tho
liveand those whoarenntlt to live. Tliese faiiums and their snocesssfs, history makes individuality.
tie MAIN ST., WATKIlVU,t,K, MK. two classes are travelling along parallel
And many such foreign loans Inul been given for the ex
known to us and a little reflection only re
J'he township, as esUhlished by them is ready-made clothing
PKINCE A WYMAN,
paths, hut lietween them there is a great veals the changes which intervening years a state b} itMlf, in its own doniestio af rooms exist in New York City, ay, in other press pnr|K)se of crippling England and
rUill.UlirKH AND rKOi'RIKToKK.
harrier. (Jnfortnnatoly, however, it is have wrought. Ideas by them iinlhnnght, fairs indo|>oiident and Hovorcign.
Tho large cities of this ouinitry as well. Think hence without regard to tho security of the
not a wall so high that the happy few are principles by Ihctn nnovolved, lilierty hy legally qualified citizens without any social what must be tho sanitary conditions of Investment. 1'he doinnstie debt bad lienii
RnbMn-iptton Prlwi, •a.OO r«*r \rnr.
not occasionally ohiiged to eateh sight of them iintastcd, wo now enjoy. It msy t>e distinelions, n|H>ii a common e(|iinliiy, as- tttoh places. Think what ran l>o the laental, oontraetod with patriolie citixeds who ven
• t.no if Paid In Advan<<<«.
the siifTeringof some of the poor oreatiircs^ dn^U) the surfeiting wealth of llie present scMiiblc and solve the problems which con moral and physical conditions of th; Ihj- tured their property with (heir lives for
the dofeiiHe of the eolonies
Hut in every
who were not sufnciently equip(H)d for the or tho ignis fatnus of the future, it may cern themselves MumlH'rs of their own iitgs who work then*.
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1 |>oint yon to tho mines and mills, where case the promises of payinoiit wore vnined
march. If the sights that meet their eyes bo due to forgetfulness or contempt, but coromnnity administer its affaire and one
and the sounds thst All their ears grow to what we own to (hem S4‘cins slmost for of their own number speaks for them, child labor is at its worst. There are said lightly. FWery one, in fact, expi'eted a
COl.HY COMMUNCKMUNT. tie very strirring, there is no harm, them gotten. The Isst fifty years have seen wlH‘n'’Vcr (heir voice is to Ih; heard in mat- to be mure than 2,<X)(t,(HKt children nndor general n'pndialioii of war debts. Hut
this HaniiUon ilelerinined slvould nut In'
[URNIIIK I'ARTd, r«>NT|N|lVt»HHtJllJH Pfl.l'MI'NT.I is, in fact, considerahlo merit, in thniwing them sink still further into the Imek- ters of coil ily ui state.
In Eiii’upo we find tiftorii years of age, in onr fmituries.
I point you to the railroads, where the done. It was his plan Ui pay nil <lebts in
a loaf of bread or a bright-gold-piece over gnumd; and, while the young men of the iho commiitiily rupnisentcd lint not a sov
own coniitry, wlicn tlio turbulent House of the wall. Then the generous man who present generation np|>enr willing to admit ereign hy itself
In the .South no such Sabbath Is an iniknowii day. I point to full and to pay (he foreign debt with ghpocial promptness. And tho policy, adopt
KepreHeiiUitives sink into nuIhIiipiI iiilfiu*** gave the tnoiioy, which he will never miss, some ohiigations to tho heroes of the Civil small division as a township is reoognized labor in all its forms.
at Ibo npjironob of the «ihor inaeCt tlin looks on with a patronizing smile at the Wsr, or with a little mom complalsnnen to Tlierc*, larger tracts called a count}, dis
We proudly say to the nations: ibis is n ed at that critical time, did more (lian any
symlN)! of fliiprcine nntliority.
glee of the poor creature who wins in the those of tho Hcvointion, we hear them trict or parish have u voice hy representa free uonntry. Twenty seven years ago thing else to gain for tin; United States
I'koHO, bowovor, arc but nlinoniml iMus- Hcrnmbln after the bright coin, and passes refer to the remote past only wlien there tion, hut have no direct management of Abraham Lincoln struck the shaoklrs of her ereilit and finaneini standing. The
tmtiuns of tbr iiii'iNuranl fact. The prin* on, his whole being tilled with a sort of is need of examples to depmeate the in thoir own affairs.
bondage from H,(KM),000 soutbern slaves, iissiimplioii of statu debts was for a long
ciple iiihon'R, not only in tbo pcrvorhul snpcr-mundnno sense of salisfactioii. He tolerance of tiint past ami to nid the plea
What wc have rca|»nd fmm thin is evi and wu call them free, yet wo have in our time opposed by Hamilton’s irssuciutes un
notions which men hob) of their relations thinks that it is the calm oonscionsness for universal—<lare 1 say—license of tho dent. Nevt‘r was tho force of that expres midst to-day a systciii of wage sliivory iiu the ground that the states were inilc{)endto their environment; it is groiintlei) in that must follow an uiiHcinHli deed.
present.
sion, "Wo are the people," realized more less cruel and liopolpss than tho ohatlel cut ami soveri'igii and slionld pay their
the very essence of their nature; it is the
IacI ns then look into pages of history, than when the Now Englander in the slavery of thirty yeiiis ago. To-day more own bills. Tho rccurdH show that Hamil
It is more likely to )>c the sulille flattery
bond that connects man with his Creator admmistun'd by biinself to himself iiccnnso now too littlo rend, not with tho desire of spring of oVory year proudly marches into than throe times H,(KK),()00 l)ow in ahjout ton's idea uf one national debt in place uf
and through the Creator, witl| the created ho gave something and his noiglihor gavo (mlliating their faults nor of vindicating tho town-himsc, and in person sees timt servility to the caprice uf capital. Men’s all these was then eunsidoted very nidiworld. Civilization develops, along with nothing Mr Howells in one of his sUi thoir suporstitions or severities, but with tho wheels of his little universe are oiled wages in tho ruko rcgiuiis uf Pemisylvaiiia cnl.
Hilt radical as it may have l>ecii then, it
the other elements of human nature, this rics has made a study of those bliml efforts tbo purpose of considering them in the and put into oonditiun for tho wear and average ninety-three cents per day. 150,
principle of reverence fur law and iibe- to do giMxl. It is a very iiistruolivo com- age in wbioli they lived and of rendering (cur of Hiiotiie'ryear. Its udiicntional value (HX) women in New York work for sixty formed the basis of all subsequent finan
dienoc to its mandates.
mentary on sotno imNlern lieucvolent exact justice to our PuriUiii ancestors.
to the |)e(>plo is inestiniablo and Jefferson, cents a day. In tho Caruliuas men work cial uporatiuns. It brought tlie whole iiiHero, then, is the first great end fur schomcH which aim at the regonoration of
First, 'tlien, who were the Pnritnus? a Yirgininii, rightly said: "Those wards ou (he farms for two dollars a week debtediiuss under one iimimgument and
which this earth was furnished for hii> the poor. A social union of aristocrats, Why did they leave a homo of centuries called townships in New Kiigland arc the Miners in Kansas iiiako one dollar and made general taxation possible. It led the
man habitation, namely, as a training old and new, merchants, mill-owneni and for ail niiknown coast?. Wore UiCy driven vital principle of thoir governiiieiit and tweuty-oue cents per day.
VVumeii’s way to the nitrodiiotion uf Jlamiltun’s
school in which these (pialities of man's workiiig-mon is to he brought about by a from tho cradle of their infancy, or did have proved themselves tho wisest inven wages lu the United States average 94.08 scbenie of mdirect taxation which was suIh
nature may And op|)ortunity fur develop* reading-room and coffeo-houso and these they voluntarily leave the old hearthstone, tion ever devised by tbo wit of man for a week.
The tenth census tells us that stantially onr present systom of internal
ment and oulturo. IiistitutioiiB have nut are to lie paid for by money raised by out though with regret? Was it a pitiful mi the perfect exorcise of self govuniiuoiit more than 13,000,(X>0 of tho priNlucers uf revenue.
But tho most startling scheme which the
been founded to no purpose. (ioveiiitncnU diKir tlicatricals, when success, in turn, de gration liko that of the Uiissian Jews? If mid its preservation."
this country, men, wuinen aud children
have not bo6n established only to salisf} ponds upon careful manipulation of all tho answers to all these questions were
Has the woilli of tins systom been recog receive loss than $300 per year fur their ingenious secretary proposed, and tbu one
which he may most justly cliiiiu as origi
the caprice of linman despots. Law lias the parties concerned with a view to flat universally known, the charge of persocut- nized? Only Ii hundred years has tbo labor.
nal, was the uatiuimi batik. This wonder
been imposed upon man nut to fetter his tering all tbuir woiikiicssos and dodging 0(1 and persecuting fanatical bigots jvuiild Union existed. We have not yet ceasod to
Does this indicate fieeduiu? Can
activity; but rather thcsti are the means all their personal grudges. The Social not now bo burled ut them so often, and admit states. Hut mtu that territory the free mini live decently uu utio dollar a dav? ful device was thought out by him while
by wbioli bo is to do^ulop tbo higher cn< Union lH>gins, then, with this entertain wo cannot leave the taunt iinaiiHwerod, for New Englniid^ystom has roadu its way. Look wlieru you will, account for it as you yet a young man. Its mum featuio was to
paeities and ■onsibililies of his nntnro; mont at wtiiob tlin guests tiro divided Into It prejudices yon against still greater gmui Tho basis fur it was already laid when in may, the laboring man is always a pour furnish a circulating medunn uf redeema
ble ami hence reputable curi'cncy.
Like
they are the steep, rugged hanks, which, two classes by reserved seats; it is proThe Puritans were a body of men who 1785 Congress passed tho Ordinanoc,divid- man. Yon may lay it to extravagance, you
other great iuveutiuns it startled people
while they prevent the overflow of his moled by mctliods of indirection that
bad a fixed idea, who lielived that idea to ing all lauds north of the Ohio into town- may lay it to any eause under heaven,
by its novelty, ami many viewed i( with
turhujeut passion by this very cundne* bring several consciences to the shudder
be a just and rlghtooiis one, and who siiips six miles square. In tiie acceptAiioe iievertiioless the tact remains that tho
distiust. Hilt the business niuii of the
meat, multiply bis powers and din'ct them ing brink of peril; and tho heroinc-wuinen
wished to find soil wherein it might he of the 8}Btem Michigan led. illinuis, af wages of the cuniinun laborei will nut sup
straight onward to the boundless sea of coiiiinit most of the absurdities in Mr
Wives and mothers arc country, porceivuig its bearing upon their
planted and under heir (lersonal care and ter a struggle with the soiilhcni inuthdd, port a family.
life and activity licyond.
llowclls’s booksi—lias a toucli hysterics prutcction iinitimMl into u friiit-bcanng now mlopts tho northern in fonr-fifths of driven into the tmlis, Childron uie taken oomineicnil lulatiuiis, quickly gave it then
support. And Ihuiigh uiioc ubulishcit by
Wo are in a world of law. 'I'lio \uice before she guts tbrougb "doing good,'
tree. In thoir own home was no opportu licr territory. Nebraska is extending it. from the sulioul-rouin and phiy-gruiMid
the political opponents of Mr. llaiuiltoii,
of authority is heard at every turn With high runs the mercury of her cbaritablu
nity, for its seventy was marred hy tur Minncsuta and D.ikota grant township that thoir scant earnings may eke out ihi
every oontcmplated act there comes the omotioiis. This is nut a cynical descrip
"l^abor produces 911,' the pupiilai duuiiind required it to be re
moil and strife. Elsewhere tliey must look. option. South of Mason and Dixon's line family income.
stored. Ami when filially done iiwuy with
{Miremptory thou shull, or thou slialt nut. tion. Its truth can Ik) nttosted by any
They beheld in the diiir distance a land, It has passed at lust, for local taxation and 000,(XK) uf wealth iii this country every
HS uu longer adequate, it was because it
Yet this Constraint is not incunsislenl with one who has saoriflcd herself to getting
which was under tho jurisdiction of tludr local ndiniiMstrutiuii fur school purposes, day, yet labor starves."
freedom; on the contrary, it is an esaon np charity fairs. Suoli elinrltable work
Such m brief are a few uf the worst bud led to H niyraul of national bunksking, so faintly oiiUined that it w.is imiihis- Kentucky, Tciniuseu and both Virgmias
our present iiatiuiiul bunking system.
iial condition of freedom. Paradoxical ns ns this lM‘giiis and ends in an einution that
sihle to see whether those shores might be giant Wnb>r it prumiHus to extend, until conditions under winch American laborers
Hut tlictu reiiiuiiis yet another feature
it may scum, lilxirty is obcdiencu to law, is largely self-flstlery.
foul or fair, lint aiiiinuted solely bj the the little town-house shall make sturdy and live, (jranted that these oundiliuns are as
and tbo mure constant the obedience, the
These elToits sometimes really help those inspiration of their idea, they uhlaincd per self-reliant men nut of New Englanders 1 have stated, them must we nut luliint lu our constitiitiuii fur which we are deeply
indebted to Alexander lliimiltoii.
'i'lie
broader the liberty. This, however, we for whom they arc put forth, but this fuel
mission of^huir king to cross to that oppo only,blit of the i itizcns of every statu with that :i social organization under which
may affirm witbunt qualification, only of is nut dun to any caiefiil study of tbo
such conditions can exist is extreme federal principles wbicti wore developed
site land and there live according to their in the Union.
that law wliicb is of itself perfect. From adaptation of means to ends for the good
To the I'niituii wc owo also our system ly faulty? There oerlandy is something ill the Federal party and passed from that
princqdes in {maco. 'J’hoy were under no
party to butii tlio Dcinociiits and Whigs
those ilbomencd days, when legislation of the poor. 'J'be fiindaiiientnl trouble is
other compulsion than that of tlu'ir own of piililie scliiH Is Within twenty years wrong with a system which will allow 3100
and wbieb tu-d,iy cuuslitiiles tlie sutesL
and justice, togelbor with all ot'ier func not (lint'there is loo mueb emotion, but
euiiBCieiiro. Not involuntary Iml voluntary after llicir lanniiig, Udurc a sliiiggle fur mull to gam thiee-filths of a imtiou’i
tions of guvcriiinunt with which the gnisp- that the emotion is seitish. I'liu work is
Imre existence had ucased, wc find upon wealth, while lit tho saino time 2,(KX),000 and souudust principles of both Democrat
was their exile.
and liepublicAii, wciu largely of his expuing potentate could glut bis infamous done with a view to its ciToct upon the
Whut WHS this uiiinialmg idea. It was then statute b inks a law, that ovciy tuwii- are out uf wuik, and twiew ns niiiny mure
sitiun. He was one of the first toiidvoeuip
greed, were exercised by a single tyran doer more than upon tho reuipients It
to establish and iidniinistcr ii icligioiis hliip, wbieli lias reached the number of live III doblitution. There certainly is
nical band, to tbeso times of ours, when a sort of penimeo that men and women of
a tcdcral eoiistitutioii. He eaily saw tlic
coiimionwenlth based upon the whole Hi- fifty Hoids, shull have mi instiiictur sup need of r(*rt)rmatioii suniewhot'e when the
the sovereignty of tbu people is (lie ac- sveulth inflict upon tlieiiiselves to ease the
danger of contiimiug to recognize the
ble, just as Hint of the Jews was based poitcd at public cxptmsc "to teach <///cbil- Hnuneial muiii|iulalious of one man eati
kiiuwlcdgiui master piiiiciple, tlieii' have conscience for their lives of luxury,
sovereignty of the stuti'S and imimtiinied
iipuii the laws of Moses
It was not a dicn as shall rosoit to him to read mid cause II coinmcrcml crisis. And I venture
Ih'cu iuipcrfcctiouB in the law makers, and may Ihi true that this is a high motive, hat
tbut there ought to he u utihomil goYetiitheocracy, a rule of piiesU
Of (hat. write." Witlnii twenty }c.irH wc find them to assert that so long us piivate corpuialienee impurfoct laws Nuveiliicless, the there is a higher motive,
their long struggle with Rome had given contribuling all th.it can Im spanul, the tions euiitrul natural inunopoiieH, so lung meiit. He has been accused of being a
obcdiencu which must be remleted to liatioiial charilahle work rests npun belief
munareliist. \ et VN'a-ihiiigtou who was in
them their HU. It li.id neither stale as n ptHircr,their personal pro|H>rty,evcn r.MiiiIy us speeiilaiioii in land is tillow{*d, so lung
thesu laws with all their iiiipcrfoetiuns, in the brotherliuod of iiiun.
Thu
basis of cliiireh iioi elmnli as ii basis of relics of sitv Cl, for the pin pose of fuiinding as the luesent prutoetlvc lantT NyHlein ex a position to have discoveud am li Icmlen18 csseiitinlly the sumo obcdieneu tha( which serves as its foniidation divides men
slate, hut two par.illel, vital iiistiliitiiins, an institiition winch afterward became ists iint'lmiiged, so long as nnicstriett d im- cies and wlio would have l><*(‘ii Hie hrst to
must Im roiuiered to a law impaired by no into no such classes as those who arc
inigi.itiuii iontmiies, ho lung as labor and rebuke (horn, w is in reality, Haiiiilioii's
sepamled and foniided u(ioii the spirit of 11.11 vnid University.
such defect. The reveieiice paid by an to live and those who are not. The <
It ih tine that
Hut the I’uritnu left us a richer legacy e.ipilal are t«*Mns (bat niiiik tin* stnial ills- most coiimsti'iit snp|i<nU*i
the Hible Hut the^ f<>aieil the failuie ol
individual to bis earthly sovereign m a <li(ion of (he long line of iiiifoi’tiiniito
Hiiniiltoii adiiiind tlie Lngli-^li loim ol
their idea, eitfiei lioiii iiilldelity witliin or thiMi all this, when ivo think of tin* innici- tiiietioii between einpfoyer and etiipluyed,
true tyjH>, or latber the geiieiai priiics- ones that are toiling along the path b} our
guveiiimcnt but it wan hci «iiM> Jic iciiigviolent aggression tiom witlioiil, ag.iuist plcK they planted III virgin soil, when wc so bnig us (■(Uiipetitiun is the waleliwuid
pie, of that wbieb be must pay#(4i ins sides IS studied earnestly and honestly.
the Hrst the} protected themselves 1)} u think of tlicir simphcicy, Ihcir energy, (if finanenil and mdnstrial Huceess, so lung nizud Its stieiigtii iloh.idiio cotilnh iiec
Divme (’reator
If our coiii|itacent individual hud looked a Hideiiiu eoiupni’t. iiguiusl tlu^ seeoiid li} then love of justice, their Kti'iii, invincible os tin* almighty d<dlar is the standaid by Ml a loose ileiiioei.K'y like llic one tliLii
'i'liroughout our entire life we ate siili- little loiigei at tlie crowd into which la
Ilciice in
choosing then own compaiiioiis and b) a iiKir.ilit}, thcir^piiblic spiiit and tlicirpiiv- wbieb men me.'isiiK* nient, jiistso lung will coming into f Ivor III I‘'i.imc(*.
jeet to some aiilbority. 'I'lie ihild ols'ys tliieu Ins money, he would have icained
ro}al vbnitei, wliieli gi.uitt'd them land, ate lift*, vvlicn wc tlinik of lliesi*, Klianic uiir sueiiil and indiislrial evils (iintiimc, Ins own (liaiL ot Ha* coiistidition tlu'ie is u
(be Ian of ils ]>arcii(s; (be yoiilli, Ins things Ih.U would eliiinge liis seif-gratiilal('.Minig
tow
ik
I
h
I'.'
i
^I
is
I
i
tonn-.
lb* wokM
Ml which the} iinghl legtsliUt' iit will, pio fills IIS that we should cvci so f.ir forget just so long will tin* lull grow iicliei and
mstrintor; the ripeness of inanliiaiil but tioii lain seir-seorn One iiihu, of course,
have had the I'lenidi'iit iiid .s.-u itor-s ladd
vided till*} did not coiitiiuenc the l.iws of their el.Mine npoii uni gr.ititiide, as to tin* poor, poorer
(raiisfers the allegianue to aiiolliei sov poiketstiic com. He would better have
Until these conditions hIiiiII li.ive ofliei* for life, or diiiing good hcliivnr,
Lngliuid, and Iroin wliieli they iiiigiit 4|mutel upon the application to tliein of an
ereign
As the tiaiinng of the child by reieived a blow He is one step fartlier
(‘pitliel Ml leality iinJiiHt
drive out all who opposed.
(liungoil, the wag«* wnikers of Amenea and intiodnccd piopeity ijii ditn .iinnis l«r
the parent is the basis of Ins loyally to ftoin iiiile|>en(leuce and self lespecl. He
Two gifts the world has to Ih'sIovv upon ciimiot Ih* free Until jiisiiee and equity voting He would have li.id tho governSuch WHS the ideal they bionglit witli
Ins country in aftei life, so Ins recogni tliiiiks more than ever that the world owes
departed hero<‘s, the one n muiiuineiit of lire enacteir between m.iii mid ninii, imtn ors of the vailoiis states appointed liy Hie
them.
It
involved
and
allowed
neither
tion of the claims of tin* slate upon liini- him a living, the inosL poisonous of all so
stuiie, the ether u shrine in the sanetiiar} that gix'ut prnieqdi*, the brotherhood ol I’resulent the same as pruvmci.d govenioii
Nclf, prcpaics bnii for the rcali/atioli of cial doetiincs. Kvery man who saw (he eivil fieiMloin mn fret-edoin of eoiiseieiue
Hut bis
of its heiut. 'I'o the I'nritan one has been mail, shall have p(*rine.ite(l all society, so were appointed by the ciown.
111
the
modem
sense
of
the
woul
Iiub'cd
tbo higher and absolute antbenty of Ins lucky fellow Hiiatuli the coin, resolves
icndincss to modify these views and to
grunted niul upon a hiU not far from the ciety ills must endure
such
was
the
very
thing
the}
feared
Ciod. 'I'liis IS the uUiniatc end, the high with jealousy and hatred to he more rough
rock tirst pit*ssed hy pilgiiiu teet and o’er
Let no one fui .i niomeiit suppose tliiit siippoit more deniociatie ones, shows eonest, final mission of the state ft is he and iniscriip'itous than ever in his scram- How l^ig, forsiHith, would then little
looking the stormy iH'eaii,whieii they cross these evils arc iiiMioticed and unknown elusively'that Ills olijective point was not
cominoiiweallli
have
nun
lined
tine
to
its
yoiid tins world that a man must look foi l>Ic after the next penny that a rich man
ed, eumniemoritivu gr.niite towers tuwuid Never in the history of this euiiiitry was to imitate Liiglaiid ut lu intioducc monhis real life. The soi'iiil and political in throws Is it rational to do peimuco for ideal, if nil} one bad the rigiit to sa>, "1
the sky. Let the coining geneiutions sec there greater discontent among the masHcs. iiieliy, but to HCLUrc* ii slioiig govermiient
choose
to
roiii
un
luiil
sli
ill
icm.iiii
witltin
.\nd to Hie fact that be earned Ins point
stitutions of to-day are but schools of one’s own sijis at the expense of insult*
that tho olliei, tin* loftier tiihiite, is nut Five great iiidustii.i) organizations are to sonic extent against llio iniitatorH ol
your
doiiiniiis
uiul
I
shall
also
lliiiik
and
preparation ami discipline, and like the mg the manhood of scores of men, and
withheld. Not the hliuil worship of a re working for tho elevation of the toilers. Franco, wa owi* the strength and elfeieney
,act
as
I
please"?
'I'lio
Kiighiii
I
they
left
straw and clay of the robin serve but foi lousing the very worst passions of their
hcimid was u sectliiiig musi of .sueb co i- mote ancestry, not the superstitions rev Like Fbiccladns of idd, the toiling miisscs, of our constitution. It was Ins* plan to
a Biiigle season.
iiatureY
Ueason would surely point to a tlietiiig opinions, and half a eeiituiy moie erence, that fixes its despairing gaze for criiKhud beneath the Aetna of inoiiop ‘ly, bind the states together in sulimisHloii to
(tovenimoiil lias then a double purpose; method of work that should carry along
oue tedonil govcnimcnt through contnilsaw the cliMif}iiig lightinngs of a civil ever upon the iiroeoveiablu pint do wc in are shaking the veiy foiiiulntiou of exist ization of power. Tins of eoiirse brought
tbu first, to train its subjects to a bigliei with It fewe^ossibilitics of evil, and al
war. Two centuries of (‘hnllilion must voke; but i.itlier, that spiiit, that p.irdoiis ing things in their mighty ctToits to throw him into conflict with the state rights, docand fr(‘cr service; the second, miboidiimtc so that should strike holow the mere snrIrine, and we may faiily coiiHulcr him as
follow before toda}’s fieedom of eoiielcnce the iiiipeireulioiis of those, who with vis oil the oneuinbering loud
to tbo first, is to secure the temporal wel fueo of the life of the poor.
It is not
ion at times all too iniiiow, yet with wise
Individuals aie at woik, men of tliunglit tho pioneer m that struggle afterwards so
fare of the people.
'I'lie two, however, claimed that the perfect organization of could be distilled. 'I'liiiik not we aio ciiably carried on by Webster iiml at last
fou'Sight and with incoinpunible onergy and men of action are after the solution of
settled by force ot urius.
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bigber mission, ends with tiiiit winch is working princijilcs bavo been laid down, We prefer to consider tliciii us liicy were
cut, or apparently dilfeitnd, hclief ns to
bslicil by tbu waste uiid wear of tiiue,broad- and a bo.st of othcr.s.
what constitutes n sound government.
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Slate is recognized, 'i'ho time is past mg upon the poor such visionary schemes
opposition to this view. A ml by fl.ittcimg
tioiisvet iitiborn.
tion, not a revolution Education is the
tbo people Hiiongh bis iLssiuned cuiilidcnci
when the Slate could dictate to its citizens as the Social Union described by Mr. who bchuvo not ns they did, to teinain far
Nuuman L Hassi'Tt. fulcrum, the ballot is the lever, orgatiiza- in them, be bccumo fiumuie popular Iban
aloof
and
their
violent
ejeetiun
of
such
as
the upnnons which tliuy nniHt bold. Its Howells, their real wants are asuertamed
tion is the power. Tliese are tho forces Haiullton, who on the contrary did net
in
spite
of
lepeatud
warnings
disobeyed,—
teiniKiml work is accomplished wboii it and tbeii help is secured in supplying
rUOltl.KSIM THAT NEED HOLUTION.
which will right the wrongs uf labor. Al hesitate to cxpiess bis distiust ol the ninlhas secured |M)Hcu and harmony m tbo uiitf these wants. Fur example, if libraries the men of today infatuated with the fiec1 Speak of the comlitiuii of the American ready '*the schoulnmster is abroad in the titnde. Hut the necessity uf gcUnig the
dom which they now enjo}, and with tbeir
wartl rulalioiis of lU subjects.
and schools are piovided for their use, they
luboier, not .is it has been, not us I wish land. Already the mosses are learning "to
Yut while thus euutiued and limited in uio nupiiied to pay a few uents at least, glimpse of the eoniing age of universal
it were, but as it rcaily is to-day.
rend, to tbmk, to reason / Alremly organiits sphere, (he Slate, pmperly coiiduuted, each year towards their support, thus froedoiu, croak out "persoeutiug fanatics''
\Vu biive no need to eon the words of zatiuii is it force that is felt. Alieady tbu
HI }H'rformiiig at the same time, ils mure learning u lesson worth more tliHU num and turn away iii disgust. 1 diuu to call
the past ill order that wo may know what impress of labot’s hand is seen upon the
uxalUul duty
Its law so far as it is oblig berless free iiislitiitions. 'I'liuse who it nut/itT.sff ii//on, Hut the iipplieiitioii of
povmly is. We have no need to search statiito Imoks of (IieHo Ibiited States.
atory, is ill alt lU wide extent of applica would conceive of charily rationally, more principle, which when bioiidimed makes ii
the mnials uf histoiy if we woiiM learn ot
'I'iie time is cuming, and is not fui dis
tion, coiisistciil with and introductory to, over, Hhoiild IiHik upon it as a means, not Holy Inquisition^hill the eHrr}iiig out of
huiimii misery and degralioii. If wc use tant, let US hope, when educated, oigiinthat more siihtilc and alt pervasive law as an ciul U’hile giiing must Iki tiiadc your own miijestie piiiiciple, tin* snpieme
onrowii
eyes,
it
we
listen
to
tlio
woids
of
iVed hitior shall deinoiiHtnite at tho hiiKutwinch demands olHMlieiice in thought .nid use of us a palliative to the present evil right of self dtdense, of proteetnig yoiii
men who uio eitgaged iii solving the piob- bux those principles fur wliieli our fatheis
aifectiuu as well. Nor is it to l>c turgot- slate of the poor, the nltimale eiul should home and piivileges, of s.i}iiig "rrample
leins
ot
this
guiieralion,
if
w<*
study
mir
tonglit. For when education ii.is dune its
teii that in the legal cmle of the nation, ever bo to remove the poverty and to es not upon me, if 1 trample not upon }ou "
own eivilizklion, our own social ami muIuh- work, when urgiimzatioii his bocume a
there are embodied, or at least phniil> im tablish jnslice ns the ruling principle in The I’uiituiiH imi} have been wrong uinl
(iiiil
eohditioiis
we
kIiiiU discover to what
power
iiiisistible, wlieii laboi votes for liidoubtless weie in some of theii opinions
plied, the Ingliest and purest pinicipics of tbu relations between men.
b(ii, we siiall eeas« to bo a nation iiiliid by
Hut shall we blame an iniediiealed eon- depths lininauity emi deseead.
iiiorHl cuiuliict.
To sum up what has been saiil, then,
I point you to the teiiemoiit house, wIick* wciillb but ours sit.ill lio a govoi iinieiit of
Shall we
The State then, is not merely a huniaii lalioiiat cliaritiible woik starts with caie- seieiiee fnr somcliines ening?
poverty, filth, mid wreteliediiess are evei the )H*oplc, fur the peuptc, and by (Hu pupileviee for fiiitheinig the siHual and ecu- ful study of facts, i( is iiiHlertakuii fiom lihist them with eritieism, we who believe
pri'suiit, where vice, Mnnioiiility mid ciiiiie ple
I). U I'l-Acriiioiinu udvaiitugc of a comniiiinty, but a sympatliy with ibo uafortuiiate, it is per Looking Haikward sheei nonsens(>, if (liev
have KOutce a cheek, where life Itself is a
|>url of the iiitluile plan of an all-wise fccted tliioiigb co-opcratioii on the part of had nut attained (he position held even h}
hitter eiiise In some p.irls »»f New York THE IMH.I IK'AI. INFI I KNCK OF Al.l- Xcreator, adapted to the lliute mind winch the p<H»r, and it aims at something laiyond some of their eoiileinponii les? We ask
City liiimaii lH>Migs an* lieided togetliei at
ANHKlt HAMILTON.
fill (him nut pitqudnu but jiistue
MARY A ALBEE
it eoatruls and winch it is designed to Itself and liigbcr llian itself.^
the rate of ~lHt,0(K) to the sipime mile
Alex.iiiibr llamiilon held pcrlnips Ili<*
With the eominon elinige letntid, lei
prepare for a mure glorious IiU'ity winch,
The ideal chanty would be expressed
l.ouduii's duiisesl popiilatioii is hut 170,(MH) first nink among the many wise and able MEMORY GONE!
lM‘gini here, sliall eiidim*, not heie alone, tbiougli no mailimery of orgainzatiuii It us leave tliem and tbeii histoi\, their
to the sqiiuie mile Often thuie an* luiind men uf onr cidoniiil p<*rn)d.
He was nut
NO STRENGTH!!
hut thiouglnmt the iHnniillcss leaches ot wouUI Ih' the iiee(‘SSHry emaimtion of a stinggles fot existence ainUheir ultimate
t<‘n or fifteen adult peisoiis living m two pc I Imps 11 cre.ilor m tin* sciiso of oiiginuBiieecss, niid lei ns eoiisidei wli.it the} Ih;a bright and eiidicss fulure.
iitiimal Inmiuii lif<>, and would (hi shown
__ NO REST! II
looms, or even one, and m no ease is the tingtlie political diK'triiius In* ln*|i|, but in
qiieutheil
to
posleiit},
what
is
esseiiliall}
\N III lAM Ainioi Smi 1II
m tm imcuiicious leiideiing of justice liy
average less than five persons (o thiue (be sense of giitheiiiig togollier tlie expen_____
I'initaiiiii
the
United
States
of
lodu}
each mdividiial to all who come iiHtiirnllv
looms
Imiigine t(U) faiiiilies aver.igiiig ence of centuries, in sifting fiuia tins ex
ClIAItri IKK KSIOI lONAI. AMI 1(AIn out eountr} tlieiv bius alwiivs Ihuui u
III his way
lii place of the yeariimg,
5 persons each crowded into one- blouk perience just the matet ml needed and in
north
mid
soulh
The
distnietioii
was
eiuNtiammg, pliilaiitliropiu ctluits of the few,
7(M)x‘iOO )t>el and four or five stones high making practical appUeutioii to the case in
Chanties are attempts to ivslore the eqiiithen* ijiould Ih' the expression of the gt>s- phitsued Ml euil} times bv Mtisoii mid Dix It IS said that the moitiilily of the tene hand
Hamilton was ii cts>ator in polities
hbruiiii of social rclutiouv If sellishncss
on's
Line
and
later
liy
the
sioiirge
of
pel pniiuple of chanty or love in the
ment house distriet ni New Yoik is so in (he only sense in wliieli this ti*ru) e in he
had never Imicuiiio ranipaiil in any life
WIMDSOK, Mt , Oct 1, 1390
shiver}.
Hilt
there
are
fiietors
less
ob
lives of all.
great that its population would eveitlmilly applied to nil'll. His political iiilluonco is Dana Sarsacauilla Co.: —
there would have iHicii no oecasiuii for or
served and }et inor<‘ potent in imruatimml
die
out
wen*
it
not
for
the
influx
of
for
felt
to
dii^iii
more
wjiys
tlnin
is
gt*iuii-.illy
(Jtnilemen : I am now sixty-four wars
ganized and publte chaiitahle work If
histui} lliHii uitliei of these. Tbo} have
IIIK I’HHITAN.
Hiipposo<l I eiin only trace u few of the of age. and have been falUng rapidly for
eueh mail cai'ed fur Ins iieighlmr n*| fur
HiiniJiu iialim> tends m Ihuiiglit and ho- uot only pitsliieud their telling elTeets eigners
several years. l>iHugrooablo iioIhoh
1
point
}«>u
to
(he
sweater's
den
where
lending
points
and
f(»r
convonieiic-o
ol
himself the ikuhoiiuiis elements of poverty | lion to uxtri'iues A I/Oiiis XIV with his along the .Admitiu euust, but tlicur mliiienee
in my lioad uavc mo no rest. My
ami pHiqwnsm would never have threaten-' ubHuIutiun, with his "LVlut, e'est nioi,” has extended we-.twiird across our eoiiti- fiends III human fmin fileh life and hop«* Himlisis will f«dlow them along two miiii meiuory failed me, until I could uot retuotuber the conimoii oecurronces about
od (he health of mitions Hut that "lust must needs Ih* followed by a Keigii of iieiit, vvhorovii the Now F.iiglmid omi- from the ptmd'st of tho poor, where suii- elmnnels.
First, his iiifliKMioi* upon (he fiimnee ot my work for TfcK minutzs at a time. I
fur itoHsessioii" wineh whether philosoph- Terror and the alisuibing spiritualism of grunt Ims mmlu Ins home. Tbusi‘ resist shMie^.iiml happiness never eome, where
lost strength very fast, until I seemiiiglv
loally necessary to civlualioii or not, yet yesteiday Ixicomes the gross materialism less iiminutiuiis, wliicIi have so birgely each day's existence is a eeaseless round our euiMitry. I'ln* tlinineiiit coiiili$uii of bad no strength. 1 would hav e to sit down
exists pmctJcally, has boon the cause of of (<Niuy. 'J'ho boast of the present age is dcturiiuimd the clniraeter of our Jepiiblie, of toil, from tliiiteen to seventoen lioiinl* Hu; eolomes at tin; olo-u; of the war of Hie ! •‘■'Yeral times whlio washing iny dishes.
After reading your strong toslUuuniuU
tbrowing bumiui relaliuiis out of order its gt^iwitig hbeiality. It claimti that tbo lire the Now I'.e land town-meeting and when; each day's pay is sometimes nut UevuliiLion laii Iwtlur be imagined tliaii 1 decided to try DANA’S 8AUSAPAinto chaos and the condition of the so time IS eouimg, and that too with rapid tho Now England H}Htem of publiu selmols.
HILLA 1 have taken three bottles. The
noises in mt head oeaskd before I bud
called weaker |>art of Imiiianity has, there-| strides, when absolute rnvdom of mind
We liHVo been taught tliiit absoliitu botaken one bottle. Mv strength has hrfort, in all time oallotl fur remedy )
and iHHty shall Ih> tbo possession of all giuiiings are unknown in history, that one
TUHNXD so 1 do my work without fatigue
The history of chanties is a reconl of men. fii (be |)nth of progress (owanl this eaimut niinio miy time or place mid say,
I have a good appetite, sleep well nlghU,
Higheit of all in Leaveoing Fower.-.>U. S. Gov’t Report^ Aug. x7» 1889.
and my MEMOBY HAS UETUUNKI),
the attempts made Iqiliseuvor a menns of ideal, we neither wish nor dare to throw a hfTf Hiiuh an idea had its birth. For tbut
for all of whlelilain very thankful, and
levelling the inequalities wbieb are a source barrier. The inspiration of an atmosphere roHsuii wo cannot edmm that tbu iioeessity
know that tho praise belongs to DANA’S
of more or less diseumforl to all memlMini laden with it forbids. Hut we do luik of oduoatioiuind univursal sutTriige was
8AU8APAU1LLA.
of society. These attempts may be olassi- that tliu peiiduhiiu shall iioi swing too far fell by those sturdy pioneers, us soon us
Yours truly,
fled us umoliuiml aud rational; that is, ef towards the up|>usito ^ estremei that iii they Umohed the reeky coasts of New
MAltY A. ALBEE
forts resulting from smldun or highly "ringing ill tl.o new" we slitill nut with England,aud that, tliuiia like, Atbesetwu
The
oniy
NartOiMtrHfa
yuomHtetd to abeowrought sentiment, and utTorts based np- uiuuuming ImAte "iiiig out the old," aud principles sprang from their bmius in full
luMy rHro lHnii,4$ ohs4 A/vmatA.XlMr, osd
/VoxpWa. lHaig44Ui)n, /.«« 0/ Ao
ou ratiuuat v lews of the necessary relations that uoither the oblivion of furgetfulnuss maturity. Yen would need but to bring
iiUk ntodacfM, 4r«icu/,ir
belweeu men, their eumuiun destiny and iinr tbu attack of unjust censure be the re forward pug(.«s of (treeiaii bis'ory to re
AVau.mtieN, (itn.
their duties to one anutlier.
ward of those who labored in the dim fute the pro{>08i(ioii. Hut we du claim
BolU, Tumors, hi.ro/ulou4
CUHitr.
out Ilumori. halt JtheuiH, SyfikUUt, OttorrA,
The work done by people who are ruled light of earlier years.
that the New England town-meutiug and
Moforial
^(loa,
/Ufa
tht
Bonei.
*
by mere emutiuu is iteoessarily s|>asmodio.
Two ooiituries and a half and more have a subool owned aud supported fry and /or
bjml SAahAfMIlLA C0?,%Vatl, Mu

ihe ^AtevviUe

coiistiliitiuii into iintncdiate efifret forced
its Gxoontors to ant in nerordaneo with the
federal vinws of Hamilton.
And while
the downfall of the Federal party in 1301
would seem to sliow a reaction from,these
views, it should lie oliserved tlwt Jeffefpon.
"iSon’t for heaven's sake use any more poor FLOUR, but
himself. Hie professed leaitor, of tho re
action, Iveeamo, iliiHng his administration,
just
walk right up to the
one of the most remarkable exemplars of
concentrated miwer (hat over occiipuMl tho
‘•OXvO
iresidential ciiiilr. The reason why the
i'edcral party dal not reeover from its
defeat of IKOl is larg»*ly the fact that and order a Barrel.of th& BEST FAMILY FLOUR THAT
Jctfcrsoii and his followers ineorpomled
the essentnil diK'lrines of tedcralisin into YOU, (or any dtlie/man) EVER had in your Pantry, THEN
tho new paity, and thus left the contest to you will KNOW where to buy QOOP STUFF, Try ONE
1m; fought out over inalU'rs largely of pre
judice and Kocinl caste wliere tho growing D ADRCI
Amcrlcap spirit was sure to win. Tims
even Jeiferson confirmed the soiiminess of
Hiiniilton's views on constitutnitinl govern
ment
,
In short the entire political history of
onr nation shows Hannituii to have heoti a
master hmider. It is claimed that he
hmlt mon* wisely than he knew. How
ever that limy Ih*, ho certainly is to bo
honored for laying so many sure foimdiilions for riiliin; edifices. His iiiflucneo is
felt III every <lcpnrtment of onr iiatiunni
affairs. And to him, next to
aslimgtoii,
Just Heoeived
do wu owo the proH^ioiity of,onr country
and the proiiiiso of Us continued stability
and grandeur.
CiiAiH.vs Stanley Hkabk.

NOW DON’T I
'

C. E. MATTHEWS.

OLD RELIABLE

ABSOUUTEIY PURE
%

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

FOR HOT DAYS !!

.

1 CASE OF SATSDMA SILKS

P ONTlNlirO ON Tlllliu i'AOR.]

OR COTTON PONGEES
III F'iugaiit Patterns, only 12 1-2 cents per yard.

These are the finest cotton goods in

tlie market tiHiny.

We offer

25 MARSEILLES QUILTS
Worth SI.40,
At $1.00.each,
l^OR 0,A.S1€

oisri5 ia^ivjoY»
Both tho metliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is token; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acU
gently yet promjitly pn the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, hondr
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, promjit in
its action and truly bcneficinl in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccahlo substances, it/
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do nut accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
..LOUISVILLE, Kf
NEW YORK, N*-

ONIyY,

Ami just to SCO if onr advertisemciits are read. New line of Shirt Waists for I,.adies.
Very hamlsomo aud cool. New stock of Headed Capes for Summer.
Uemoinber we have Gloves and Fans for Graduation.

)

Waterville

Maine.

WHAT ABODT THE CIRCDS?
■

It is true that the coming of such crowds of people
to our city on circus day will bring lots of trade but
it is also true that people will frade regularly at a
place where tliey get their money’s worth every time.

Look iit tliese prices, and if you have not
been buying of us, yon will see where you
litive been losing money.

PAINS
MSI

20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00
22 lbs. Coffee Sugar,
$1.00
Nice Canned Peaches,
String Beans,
I'Ntra Maine Corn,
Blueberries.

Purest, Best, Cheapest,
BEADY FOR USE.
A pleasure to do your own Painting.

SPAULDING & KENNI80N,
AGENTS.
Watervllle, Maine.

. I’liiH'iHii lilHti>r> <>r i/iicuii .Viiiio h(>nl fn*
to uiiy uililriHH

Z

20 CtS. per can

9cts. “
1 1 cts.

“

“

“

16 cts. “ “
Old Honesty Flour this week at $7 per
barrel.
^
Bridal Veil Flour at $7.25.

HENRY W00D'S S0~NS CO., Boston.

I

Substitutes
are Necessarily
Inferior.

No time to tell you how our Coffee trade is booming, but
tlie demand is increasing beyond all expectations.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

WiaLcpHE

Soap
is the
Original
Family Soap.
It has
proved its value
over any
substitute.

•>V

Hot Weather Requisites.

READ THIS
Te Suffering Ones.

-

I'lin; 1 laliii.uion Insect
Powder, Sticy, and Poi
son I'ly Papers, Poilct
Waters, Bay I^iiin, Co
lognes, Witcli I la/el,
Sarliet Powders, I'oilet
Powders and 1 olions,
I'oilet Soaps and Soap
Boxes, Sponges and
•Sponj^e Bags,'I'ravelinjT
Cases of all descrij)tions and prices. Root ,
' Beer lixlracts. Disin
fectants of all kinds.
Tin- largest stock in
town aiul ail at way
down i)rices at

DORK'S DRUQ STORB.

-

For two seasons we have
bought our straw hats di
rect from tlie factory,
thereby getting the latest
styles, and best quality
for the money. Call and
see them as you are sure
to find what you want.
Respectfully,

'

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM
Clothiers and Furnishers,
-^O

(S'T'JRISICT.

i

The Waterville Mail,
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. jytlNQE, Bu*lne«B MonBQor.
FRIDAY .JULY 3, im>l.

COLBY COMMENCHMKNT.
[roNTijrvrp Itkux intovn taan.]
KDITCATIOIf ANI> TIIK BAM.OT.
Krin’7 government' Ih oliamctonErd liy.
change. The tendency hnn been from
despotieiu to demuoraoy. Oiir county hfu
gone fartheet in the application of fht)
detnooratle idea. Wo hold oiiraelves up
to the world as the highcat example of a
democratic government.
Hut in our
hatred of monarchy we have gone JiO-the
opposite ei^trafne. We shrink from the
idea <J • kiag and yet we have plncc»l

PREBIDKNT HMALL'8 REPORT.
attended. During the same evening, a
The animal re|)ort of Preshlent Small
promeiiade concert was held on (he cantto the trustees of Colby University, which
pus.
has just been published, deals with many
Al.UMNI MKKTINO.
At tbe Aiimial meeting uf the Aliinini facta and suggestions of interest to every
AMocialion, the following oftlccni were friend of the college. Tiro report ifeclares
elected! I’rcsnlcnt, A. II. Briggs, Boston; that judging by the criterion of niimlrors,
Vico President, Ijarkin Diintun, Boston; only, the year has been the most prosper
Secretary and Trcasiinir, I’rof. E. W. ous ill tho history of the institution, for
Hall; Councilors, Hon. Reuben Foster, there have Wen in attendniioo a total of
Hon. Ft A. Waldron, Lineohi Owen; Ne 170 students of whom 09 have Won in the
Freshman classes.
crologist, Rev. C. V. (Jniisoii.
Dr. Small s|M!aks highly of the results
AMONO TIIK ALllMMI PKRSKNT
of the inauguration
tho Board of Con
during coinnicneement, were the following:
ference ns the governing authority iim«(r|f
Class of 1830, Andrew H. Briggs, Bos
the students. The very few cases’ of mis
ton, Mass. 184G, Josiah H. Dmniniond,
Portland, Mo. 1843, Mark H. Diiniioll, conduct hy students during the year have
OwatoiiiiR, Minn; lladly P. Hanson, Bos been satisfactorily settled by the action uf
ton, Mass.; Albion K. P. Small, Portland, the Bonnl.
The many snpiiorters of tbe new system
Me. 1851, Gilliert H. Car|>cnter, Watcrvillc, Mo; Aaron A. IMaisted, Waterville, of "Co-onllnato colleges” will syinpatlilzo
with
Pres. Small when he declares that "it
Me. 1852, George Hnlleii, Pawtucket,
K. I. 185-1, Albion K. P. Knowiton, isdiniciill for him to repress a somewhat
prciiiatiire expression of triumph'* at the
laiwistoii, Mo. 1855, Ijarkin Dnntoii, Allssuccess which has followed tho mOOb needtoii. Mass.; Reuben Foster, Waterville,
od change, 'fhe croakers have been dis
Mi'f* ISTdJ, Abijali R. Crane, E. Winthrop,
appointed. "'I'here is not a solitary olijeoMe. 18.57, William J.. Corthcll, Gorham,
Me.; Russell B.-Shepherd, Skowliegau, tiuii to the plan,” says the report,' "whicli
Me.; 1858, Simon S. Brown, Waterville, has not Wen weakened by the experience
Me.; AnxM L, Hinds, Benton, Me. 1850, of the year.”
Tbe establishment of a class of Biblical
Stephen C. Kletcher, New Ixmdon, N. H.
18U0, Joseph F, Elder, New York. 18GJ, instriiotiun is earnestly roouiiiitietidcd, with
George S. Flood, Waterville, Me. 18G2, the suggestion that the 20,000 Baptists in
Edward C. Hall, Waterville, Mo.; Asa Jj. Maine contribute ten cents each to support
—-.
Lane, Waterville, Me.; Moses C. Mitchell, the same.
Ill referring to present needs, tho re
Billerica, Mass.; George A. Wilson, South
Paris, Me. 18G3, Percivnl Boniiey, Port port maintains tliat iu addition to the en
land, Mo.; Charles M. Emery, Froepor^ largement of the teaching force, as already
Me.; George B. lisloy, Bangor, Me.; snggosted, are tbe erection of a chemical
Nathaniel Meader, Waterville, Me. 1804, labpljvtory, the eiilargeuient of Cbampliu
Henry C. Merrian>, Denver, Colorado Hall for recitation purposes, and a home
Im Waldron, St. lAiiiis, Mo. 180<i, Wil for 100 young women. It is estimated
liam S. Chase, Miniioai>olis, Minn.; Gren that the sum to cover all tho additions and
ville M. Dunham, Portlaud, Me.; C. V. improvements proposed, would amount to
Hanson, Sknwhegaii, Me. 1808,' W. O. $250,000.
Although not authoritatively stated, it
Ayer, Livermore Falls, Mass.; R. W,
is hinted that from one source $50,000 is
Dunn, Waterville, Me.; F. A. Waldron,
Waterville, Mo. 1871, F. I. Campbell, available if tho other $200,000 oan W pro
Chorryfleld, Me.; G. S. Paine, Winslow, cured elsewhere. With the President’s re
Mo. 1872, H. G. Miteliell, Huntington, port are given tho aniiHal reports from tho
heads of the different departments of tho
Mass^ 1804, H. VV. Stewart, Waterville,
Mo. 1875, Mrs. Mary L. Carver, Augus University, and those of tho academies
ta, Me.; L. C. Cornish, Augusta, Me.; G. which serve as feeders to the college.
It is gratifying that a new and woll-enW. Hall, Bangor, Me.; Herbert Tilton,
dowed one, the Higgins Classical Institute,
Farmington, Mo. 1870, A. W. Small,
Waterville, Me. 1808, Miss L. H. Coburn, has Wen added during the year.

the conduct of affairs in the power of no
aristocracy, but rather ontrusU it to that
class, who from their superior education
are liest fitted to apprcciato Its importance
and to exercise wisely its privileges. It is
no oppression of the poor; it Is the liost
proteclio I possible aga^tnsl the evils which
they now suffer;
Our present system is c8|M»cinlIy an out
rage upon tho intelligence of the Amerieaii woman from whom we deny the right
to vote while wc siibjeci her and her
Children to tlie.will of ignorant foreigners
niifi ignoble countrymen. It is an insult
to the youth of our land wlioare liccumiiig
edneatoil only to bow licforo the tyranny
of ignorance.
Tho remedy lies in the union of two of
our fiindnmeutal ideas, cdticalioii and the
ballot. In this is found the true sointioii
of the ]troblem. In this we find the only
correct Imsis for suffrage. Witli cdiica*
linn at the fumidatiun of our social stnietii.re, our itistitiilioiis are secure.
F. W. JOlINflON.

Local News.

a^acriagrjff.

Big piirtea are offered in a series of • Ill Waterville, .Imie.TCI, liy llflv. Wtii. II. Mim'IIrnoea to be trolteil at the Fairfield Trot eer, Mr. Charif* K, Unit, or PsIrfleM, ninl .Mrs.
Nellln Fisk, of WatorTnir.
ting Park, Aogiist 5sind 6.
Ill Watertllln, .limn .T). Mr. Bnnjsmln P.
Atitthn, of W<iiiioW,Ainl Mink Kffln K. Himpsc
The Colby ladies and (heir friends were of Watnrvilln.
entertained by Prof, and Mrs. Hall at their
residence on Main street, Saturday even-

SDratl^jei.

'"If- f
Ira Hstni, Havoy Hoinl, Fratioc, Mrs.
Kev. P. G. Bell of reiiiisylvaiiia will II.InK.All
Glliniin, widow of tiro lain Nath’l Gllnnui,
preach at (ho Congregational church next •Ir.. of Hrottkiyii, N. Y.. and dauuhtcr of the Into
Wm. Getoliell of Winslow, aged 72 years,
Sunday. There will lie a choral service in
the evening.
^
BuokloD'fl Arnica Salve.
Thb Brut Halyk in the world for' t'lila,
Owing to tlio absence from the city of llriiiara,
tSores. Ulcera. Sail Hheimij Fever
the ladies who have conducted the Teni- Sore, Tetter. 0lia|iiml Hands. (Jdllitaina,
Coma, and all Skin Krnpthdia, and iHNtitively
{loranco column in the' Mail- fur some cures
niM, or no pay required. It ia Kiiarnnmonths, the same will he discoiitiiiiieil dur le^ to give perfoot aatistaotion, or money
Price 25 cents per Imx. For aafn by
ing the summer.
If. H. Tnoker ADo.
lylK
At a meeting of the City Council, last
DR(JNKRNNK88-I.IQFOU HABIT- li
evening, it was voted that a coiiimitteo Iro
all tho World there la lint (Mieciire,
uiiipowcrud U) contract fur the paving of
Dr. Haines' G’ulden S|M*«'lflc.
It'OHii Iro given in a ou|t of tea or colTee wUliont
Maine xti-ect with granite blerks from
tiro knnwlmue of tiro irorson takhiK it, erfirolhig a
Pint Oflice square to 'I'emide strt‘et.
s|teedy and ironnaiii'iit cure, wlictlicr llic |iatlciit
is a inmlnrato drinker or iiii nicotiollo wrrak.
John B. Trial, at one time leuler of the 'I’hnusatida of drniiknrds Imvo Isron cured who
have taken the lioldini N|MMdtlc In Iheir rofTeo
City BamI, died of oonsiimptioii, at hia without llrolr knowledge, and lo^lny lo-lleve Ihev
drinking of Iheir own froe will. No hnrnifiil
home in this city, Nloiiday.
His funeral t|ult
eircct rraiiltfl from Its mliiilnlslrall.m. t'lires
uccnrreil riinrsday, tho St. John the Ba^i- gnaraiiteetl. Mend for circular and full iisrllelllars. Address, lit wnillllenee, 4}ol.|iv> Hcucinc
tist’s Society, huaded by the Waterville Oo., 185 Haoe Htruiu, Cincinnati, H.
ly.'iO
Military Band, acting as escort.
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L. H. SOPER & CO.,
JevokeTs!
JMrvrkecl

to OIomo.

Groods !
4ln Cotton Dress Fabrics our Line is Complete^-

ourselvee In a thraldom more opprcaive,
if poMible, than that of a aingle deapot.
The real tyrant is organir.e<l ignorance,
COMMKNCKMKNT DAY.
marshaled by unscnipidoiis craft and
A fine day! A beautiful day was that
marching, While fools applaud, beneath
of July 1, the Commonocmoiit Day at
the banner of Oqii^l rights.
to which the
The equality of all men is the funda Uolby, tho day of «ll
Tho following ooiuiuuuioation, the truth
mental pruioipal of demooratio institu members of the class of *01 had licen look
of which there is no cause to doubt, has
tions. But Chora is, perhaps, no other ing forward four busy years. A day of
been laid on onr table. "Corunor W. W.
principal whose application to the individ triumph and of pride I Tho weather was
Many peculiar points make Hood's BarEdwards went (o Benton, Monday, and
ual is so generally misunderstood. The perfect; tho iiuisio oxcollout, and a big
there viewed 30 dead bodies.
He ad taparllla superior to all other medlrincs.
Pcculhir In combination, proportion,^/ —popular conception of this' principle in its crowd ‘^as on hand to cheer tho graduates
journed to his home on Stiver street, where mil preparation of liigredirnts,^^!^
relation tp' suffrage has given rise to a upon their last appearance ns Colby stu
an inquest was held, 'fliu verdict was Hood’s Barsaparllla poasesses
inoet vital error. The masses have come dents.
that the victims came to their death by a the fullciirntlvo value uf
best known rcmedlcs^^(^a^^r of
At ten o’clock, tho long procession of
to consider the ballot as a pft conferred
hook.
'I'liev wore trout and Ironutiet, tho vegetable
1^
by nature. Nomberless object lessons trustees,alumni and mulorgrodiiatcs formed
every one.”
Peculiar In
conHrm them In this belief. In accordance at Memorial Hall, and headed by the band,
'I'bis morning, as the Barniini & Bailey and economy—
with this conception we witness the extraur- marched to the church. Governor Bur
ssparilla Is^rC^ir^r the only medi
show was Uung unloaded at tho R. R. cross cine
which can truly
dinary spectacle of the immigrant, but a few leigh and Col. Georgo A. Fhllbrook of
be said,.
^"Onellundrcd Dows
ing on Pleasaiitand Main Sts. Mr. G.
mouths removed from a country in whose Augusta, Col. Stanley A. Plummer, of
I’oUar.” Medicines In
Week’s horse took fright at imo of the Olio yr
gSj
and smaller bottles
government be had not the slightest iatlu- Skowhognn, Col. GeorgO L. Thompson, of
largo wagons and ran away, leaving the
reijiilro larger doses, anddoiiot
eiice, unable to raad or write our language, Brunswick, Col. K. C. Stevens, of Chelsea,
buggy bottom side up in tbe street. Mr.
^^^^iroUiioo ns ginxl resulls ns IIihhI's.
ignoraut of our laws, our customs, and our and Col. Noel B. Potter of, IaswisIou of the
PiTuliar In Its medlelnal nierlts,
Weeks clothes wore somewhat soiled by
iustitutions, sclidoled in all the vices and staff came up from Augusta oii tho morn
tbe mud but lie sustniiiod no serious in- Hond's B.irsaparlllA accoinpUsbes enres hithcitu unknown, and has wun for lts<
crimes of whioU despotic rule is so efficient ing train, an^d wore accorded a place of
jury.
tho title of "Tho greatest Mornl
a tetoher, knowing nothing of the fuiida- honor in the procession. The Governor
F. L. Plummer lias nddrossod a petition piirlflor ever illscov
iqpnlal principle of our government, yet occupied a sent on the platform by Presi
Peculiar In Its " giKxI name
fur
a
writ
of
tnamlamiis
to
Chief
Jiistico
everting an equal iufloenoe uimn the po dent Small’s side during tho exercises.
home,"—tlicro Is now^^^^more
Peters to apjHiint him ns the Republican of Hood’s H.irs.'ii'nrllla
^
sold In
7'ho entire l>ody of the house had been
litical destiny of our country with the
Isni.'ule
member of tho Board of Registration in Lowell, wliei'O^/’
citizen of morality and intelligence who reserved by the ushers but even then, the
of aW^ ^^iither hlooil
this city. This step on Mr. Pliimmor’s Ilian
inirlfiors.
^eeulhir In H*
has been reared under the influence of onr scats were filled to overflowing. Presi
pari is made necessary by the refusal of Iihcnonie^n.ll reeord of hah ;
society and whose dearest interests arc de- dent Small opened the exercises with an
-V,™^'^no oilier i're|'r.r.iti<"
the highest Democratic oflicial iu this city abroad,^
pendept upon its prosperity.
earnest prayer and after a musical selec
^pver attained snrh l opiito ol>ey a law of tho state, whose provisSuffrage is in reality a privilege con tion, the programme was resumed as fol
ailly l:i so short a llm<sions
and
purpose
are
so
plain
as
to
l>e
Skowliegau,
Me.;
E.
F.
Lyford,
Springferred by the state upon such citizens
COLBY BASK BALL TEAM.
- _
.....1 retail’.: d Its re:ii! .i '
lows:
,./^iul fonfl(!enro j.niorg nil ehu '
MUSIC
I’llAVKH
MUSIC
fluid, Mass.; A. C. Gotchcll, Worcester, Individual Itooords of thn Flayers in thO impossible of ini.sapprehension.
it considers capable of employing this pri
1. Clisrlen Pretlorle liesdUottcr, Tho l.ouifllnnA Mass.; Miss Emily 1*. Mender, Waterville,
'^/of fi'.'plo r<» si'a’.dfoily.
Colley
Leaane
Games.
'I'he
Coburn
Classical
Institute
Concert,
vilege for the promotion of its best inter
lA>ttory.
Do not be Ihdiieed lo bvy i ll.**r | n'rar.'.li' o
Abbot Smith, Tlio Trim Kiiiictitm ot Me.; H. B. Tildeii, Edgartown, Mass.: I).
Following is the flehling avemgo and Friday evening, by tho Harvard Qiianuttc, I lit I e snie 1 1 ( ' t I- O r<'< r'l r I!
ests. As the state can oonf^, it can also 2. WnUam
tliu Hinlo.
'J'.
Wyman,
Somerville,
Mass.
1871),
Na
а.
Kiiipthie
Marlilo
Flotchor,
ChftrUi«-a.Kmotlonbatting
rank
of
the
Colby
team,
winners
with
Miss
Liifklu
ns
cornet
and
piano
so
withdraw, this priritego. One of tho most
al Aiiit Uatioiml.
than Hunt, Milton, Mass.; C. E. Gwen, of the pennant in tho Me. College I^mgtio loist, was one uf the most enjoyahio iniisiimportant problems beforo tho American
MUSIC
Soldl'YiindruKIllsis. f I; aI t foi .
I "
Oakland, Mo.: C. F. Warner, Farmington, for the season of 1801.
oal entei-laiiiiiicnts of tho season. 'Fho hyi' I. IIOUHA
Seo our Now Oircular
•••.
people is this : How slinll tho ballot be ■I. Norinnn Ix'slio Hnssett, Tlio I'uritan.
б. Artlinr Konyoii Hogi*r*, A (^uoslltm of Tolor- Me.
1880, S. K. CfK’hrane, Hallowcll,
—IN
singing
of
tho
Qiiarlotto
was
oxcolleiit
and
nA'nTNiJ
HANK.
made the exjirnssiou of the intelligence
lOO
Dr
'^O
*
t
'
nix-o.
S. Fr.‘4l An<'ii Luce, Vox I*npn1i, non Vox I>oi.
Me.; Hurry Lyman Koopman, Burlington,
I'Kia-KSTAtlK.
A. n.
It. I
was heartily applauded. 'Tlicy had to an
and virtoc of tho people.
I'!
7. Artliiir Tilly WnUoii, Tho Fnltiroof MUhIoiir.
.IHO
Vt.; A. M. Thomas, Huultoii, Me. 188], Ptinioiis,
swer n recall for alinust every number
Political speakers declaim aguin.Ht the
MUSIC
K man who has iiracireeil inedieine for
.4.17
Ftmlor,
’VVASiiIIir«<S
an
.320
and tho solos of tho fpiarti'Ho and by 40 years, ought to know salt from Hiigur;
venal legislator, tho H|>endthrift eoitgress, s. FrAtiklin Whinhiw Johimon, Kthiontloii aiul A. 11. Evans, Ashhurnhain, Muss.; Mrs. UuiiiiKy,
Iho Hiillnt.
•
30
.300
l/tliiliHtd,
ad what he says;
Miss Lnikiii were also wi'II rendored.
.27.1
the bnllyiiig boss, tho relentloss party mn> n, CharU's SUmloy IVaso, Tho F.inticiil Inltii- E. A. Pierc.c, Eninesville, ().; Clarence
I’D-VVl)!?!-*
'roi.K.tM), ()., ,Jan. 10, 1887
oiiro ttf Aloxamh'r llamilloii.
HhII.
27 ■
n
.IHS
Tho audience was nyich pleusiMl with
chine, and, name tlieso as tho causes for 10. Kiiwfii I'onrad Toaaiio, rrohlonui. tl^t iiool Judkins, Boston, Mass.; S. K. Marsh, Wliiiiiiaii,
2:1
4
.174
Messrs. F. J. Choneyf and Cu.—Geiilli'I'lii* l»"4f Wn'^liliig I'oivilcr iiinih*. '
.Soliilioii.
'21
0
.(KKI
Ruiidolpli, N. Y.; Kate E. Nurcross, Som lloxli>,
the evening's ; rogram, and would like to mt'ii;—I have been in the general praetiee
the evils under which the people nro op
'riii>
.iiilv
|M>u.ii-i'
u II Ii 11 iin<<fiil tirli.MUSIC.
(;.*iir»»rriiigof
liusic.
KIKLDIKG AVKHAGKS.
uhi ill evi-i-y im'-kitKi-,
i;iu
erville, Mass.; F. K. Sliiiw, Watcryille,
have a uhaip:p lot hear the same muHiciaiiH of niudioiiio for most 40 years, anil would
pressed. But these are only the vents
All the urlieleK were tinnsiinlly well
ru*.
tiAMKs.
r.
UKII
IT.
say that in all my praetiee and expeiiem-e
again.
through wlwch exudes ihp pus from the written and would have reflected'oreilit Me.; Jeimio K. Smith, Waterville;'~Mu.; Whlltiiati. p.,
i.OlHI
ft
2 II'
have
never
seen
a
preparntion
that
1
eonid
«
lis i
.072
'J’he C»»inpaiiy foniicd to liny (lie Fair- prescrilm with us niiieh confidence of sfieTritv>-liii liili'HiiiHii. run iMiikr
iiauseoua aoi-c within. The disease i.sdeeper upon tho graduates,of any college in the E. M. Stiiey, Oakhind, Me.; F. F. Whit Hoimey. I b.,
.804
Fowler, 1. r.,
15
H» (
V.VI.oi) I
w.'.-k |H>riiiiiii.-iulT.
.Mil
15
I'l HI
field Electric Light, tlio Stiuct llailway eesH as I can IlaH’s (^itarrh ('nre, tnaimfiieseated. It is our universal HiiiTragi! that hind. After listening to them, tho andi- ten, Providence, Muss.; C. B. Wilson, J^iirsoiifi, <1.,
liiltiew. -ruiM.r r MniiroK .'Sl.,r|ii,.j||{...
.aio
lloxle, 2b..
15
10 l.'i
Waterville,
Me.;
.1.
C.
Wori'ester,
West
jt the source of our most threateuing politiand the W'atcrville IJcetric Light, has, liired by yon. Have prescribed it ii great
.w»7
null,
e.r.
uih
I
8.S.,
II
1.1
I'J
• lee eonid hut deeido that the class of 01 Boylstoii, Mass.; J. M. Wyman, Rusimlale, Kitllocb, r.
C
.I «5 3
.78(5
we are informed, notified tho City Gov- many times and its elVeet is wonderful,
'eal maladies.
liiitlip, 3 !>.,
15 .
11
12 lU
.(5185
eoiitaiiis students who can write and speak
8 13 14
.UiSi ernmeut, that if given a short time te and would say in coiieliision that I have
The vilest offspring of onr system is the good JCnglish pro.so with ease, precision Milhs. 1882, W. C. Philbrouk, Waterville,, Ixiiiiburtl, ss. A cf. i> '
yet to find a ease of Catarrh tliat it would
'I'lie
prize
of
ten
(hifiars
for
tho
playiui.
Me.;
W.
M.
Pidsifer,
Skowliegau,
Me.
demngoguo. This parasite feeds inees- iiud forci*.
^H'rfeel the eunsulidiilton the Compaiiv not cure, if tliey wimki take it accurdiiig
/
making the most runs, was won hy Kal- giiaraiilees to light the city at rates that to direetioiis.
santly upon tho heart’s blood of tin; na
'riio diploiims were prewuited by Presi 1883, A. C. Hinds, Purttand, Me.; B.
Yoiii's 'rriilv,
tion. Tauniiany Hall and similar piiittical dent Small to the meiiilH‘rH of the class Hinds, Macliias, Me.; (i. W. Smith, W’a- hadi, ’92, and the prize of (Ivu dollars foi- the city caimot eipml with a city |daiit.
L. L. (iGlt.^l’CH, M. I).
t<‘i-ville, Me. 1881, C. S. Estes, Hoiiltoii, reucbiiig lirst base the''greatest niimWr of
rings of less distant location are loo fa iiH they Hied upon the platform.
riie sniii of 499 in ii<8 named as has
Di'greos were conferred upon the fol Me.; It. F. Turner. 1885, G. K. Berry, timcK, wujml'oii by Boimey, ’!)2.
Gflice, 21.5 .Summit St.
miliar illnstmtions. The illiterate and lowing: Baeliclor of Arts (graduates)—
Ix'cn stated. The nfl'iT was to meet the
W’e will give $199 fnr any ease of Ca
tiuwelt, Eu
vicious classes coiiHtitute a very panvdi.se Not'timii N. Bassett, Wiiisiow; AdellHU’l Newloii Centro, Mass.; II.
city and exchange figures, and then to tarrh that oan not be cured willi Hall's
PERSONALS.
fur tho demagogue, and so great is bis F. Caldwell, Oxford; George K. Campbell reka, Me.; .\. It. 'rownsend, Waterville,
eontraet on a l)a■^iK that shall he lower Galarrli Cure. Taken iutenially.
Miss Edith McDavhl, of AiigiiHta, has
F. J. Gil EN KY tS: l.’t)., Drops.,'I’.iledi>,(»,
|>ower that it is ho, more Ilian any one Waterville; Alvah H. Ciiinman, Alfred; Al Mo.
tlian the cost per light through a city
l>ceh
visiting
at
A.
L.
McFa«ldeii’K.
fred B. (hitile, Iloilgdon; lOfHe C). Daseomb,
(i;^**.Sohl by Druggists, ".x-.
1880, Byron Itoyd, Augii.sta, Mo.; W,
else, who shapes the i sues of our nation. Wilton; Afclubalu M. Diek, Boston, Mass.;
plant. In HplU* of this liberal offer, the
Miss Millie Gould, of HohIoii, is visiting
I^oolc
Politics no longer offers a Held into wbieh Lyiidun J.. Dmilinm, West Paris; Kmeline E. Briico, Sotilli Norridgew<a‘k, Mo.; fl.
city government lias gone ahead and con"What tio ynii call your dug?" was the
young moil of talent and integrity enter in 1). Fleteher, Skowliegau; WUHatn FlcUdi- it. Bryant, Nowtoii Centre, Mass.; L. L. friends in town.
traeted with the Edison ('(impaiiy for a qiicstiuii whUdi a polieemaii tasked of a
lion. Nelson A. Lnco and wife attended a plant to cost $20,009. And this is to lx* very large man who wits followed by a
tho pursuit of ^honorable fame. It is, in er, Newport, N. 11.; Dana I*. Foster, Wii- Dick, Boston, .Mass.; H. K. Dunliaui, Wa
terville; Georgo
Gorham, .Jr., HoiiUmi;
very small pup. "1 tluit’t gall liim ad itll,”
stead, tho arona in which unpriuciplud Koubeii 1). llslev, Bangor; Fnmkliii W terville, Mo.; R. A. Metcalf, i’riiicoton, the Colby Ctuiimcnccmeiit cxcrciHos.
doiro and the citizens taxed to pay for it, was tho reply. "Veil I vant him I vissle.”
Mrs. Elmer h!. Coiisiii.H of Somerville, and to jiiiy the wages uf busses and a crew —WaHhington J’ost.
demugogiwfi contend for tho prize offoreil Johu.suti, Hast Wilton; Uhnries F. JaviiI- HI.; S. B. Overlock, NV’ashiiigtuti, Me.; G.
by united igtiurauce. What tho ultimate better, Wayne; Fred A. Luce, Vassal- P. Phoiiix, New Britain, Conn.; Slieriilim Mass., is visiting her father, Henry S. of men to run it, in the faec of an offer
All scalp and skin diseiises, d.mdruil',
effect of this tendency must bo wo disliko boro; Kilward B. Mathews, Brookline, Plaisted, Waterville, Me.; R. H. Plaisted, KickiT.
from tbe ooiisulidHted oouipany to guarfalling of Ibu hair, gray or faded hair,
Mass.; Evenird C. Megimire, W'ust Po
to conjooturo. It cannot bi; averted so land; Ernest A. Morse, Went Giiidiner; Watprville, Me.; T. J. KaiidiUl, Newton
Miss Elvira Averill, a gi-adiiate of Co aiiUie lower rates than the city can pos may be cured by using that imliire’s true
A well ilroHsed niiiii at this season uf the
long US ignoranco exerts so mighty a force Horhert LaF. Morse, Milo; David W. Centre, Mass.; A. M. Richardson, Water- burn Institute, wii.s in the city during sibly seeiiro from a plant uf its own.
remedy, i lull’s Hair Kenuwer.
at the polls. Remove the cause and the Parsons, Oakland; Charles S. Pease, Mid- ville. Mo.; EUsha Sanderson, Newton Cuinmoncement.
year must li.ive patent leallim* un his feet.
Heaven is for those who try to make it
NKLNON KKINHTATKD.
dlefleld, Mass.; Herbert K. Piiriiiglam; Centre, Mass.; G. I*. Small, 'rogiis, Me.;
effect must follow.
Miss Florence Nelsoti, a graduate of
U'litervillo; Arthur K. Rogers, W’aterville; S. E. Webber, Calais, Mo.; J. R. Welliug'I'ho many friends uf C. II. Nelson and heaven uf this earth.
All easy fitting patent leather is hard lu
Uuivcrsal suffrage tends to paralyze all
William A. Sinitli, Waterville; George 11.
Coburn Classical Institnlu, is visiting tho admirers of his fiimuns stallion, are
"Have used 'I'lixedo Wjishing I’owdei
grander public onterprize, to discourage Stoddard, Milo; I.ecland P. Stiirtevant, lon, Washington, 1). C. 1887, F. R. Bow
fiinl, bill we have a
friends
in
the
city.
fur
sumo
time
and
like
it
very
much.”
delighted to hear of Ids reiiistiilemeiit by
higher intelligence, and to repress tho nd- KairHeld; Edwin C. Teague, Warren; man, Boston; C. E. Cook, Friendship,
Mh«. j. Mkykiik.
Prof. J. D. Taylor left for tho West, the Amuriean Trotting AssiKUHtiun.
Mo.; C. E. Dulley, Allston, Mass.; 11. T.
vauoe of popular education. Jt places be Artliur T. W’ntsoii, Oakland.
(^crtiHcato for special studies—Mary S. Eaton, Skowhogaii, Me.; S. H. Holmes, Monday.
Since the receipt uf the news of the
neath the wheels of progress a clog which
Walking
the
plank
is
not
the 8nme as
Morrill, Waterville.
Milo, Mo.; J.' F. Larralice, Waterville,
Miss Mac Silsby uf Bangor is the guest action of the Association, Mr. Noldoti has making a Ituard walk.—-Freo Press.
threatens to check its onward muvoment.
A. M. Out of course—Francis E.
VVouIl'ii liloiiscs ill I'rimcli
been
flooded
with
congratulatory
leloMe.;
F.
K.
Owen,
Ixiwiston,
Me.;
J.
().
uf Mrs. A. F. Driiminond.
it is only through tho inteliigeuco and Whittier, ’88; Ezra Mcliitire, ’84; .Jolin
J. G. Davis’ Old Sunp is thu purest.
virtue of the great body of voters that wo U. Wellington, ’80; Nuthniiiel A. Crosby, Palmer, Derby Centre, Vt.; C. C. Rich
Hoiuor Berry, a student at one time at grams and letters, ami bus also been the
recipient uf many offers from the niniuican hope to secure our highest interests '87, and Charles U. Risbardson,'87; also ardson, Wayne, Me.; E. E. Parmentcr, Colby, has Wen in town this week.
"When a man makes a large furluno
upon the following ineiuberB of the class
aiul Domots I'lanncl.
gers of different tracks and aHsociations what do people say?” asked tlio leaelier.
and the perpetuation of our civilization. It or ’8‘J; E. P. Harrell, Carl A. Holbrook, Billerica, Maas.; M. H. Small, Norway,
•J. G. Danielson, of Providence, was in
Me.;
K.
F.
Goodwill,
Skowliegau,
Me.
to
exhibit
and
trot
Nelson,
tho
eoiidiig
"'I'liat ho is furtiinato,” replied the bright
is^ to an educational requiremeut for suf rt. P. Holbrook, Henry Fletcher, K. J.
tho city Saturday.
buy. "Tluit’s riglit. Now, when a man
season.
frage that we must look for a solution of Tilton, J. A. SJmw, Hattie Morrill,* A. H. '88, A. F. Drummond, Win. W. Morrill,.C.
Wallace Elden is at home fora vacation
Mr. Nelson, though natuniUy much fails ill biisitieas, what <lo they say?” "Tliat that will give pleasure tu your eye, ami
I’lTcalc Shirt Waists in dark
the problem proposed. If ignorance must Braiiienl, Sol Gallert and Bertha Brown. K. Holbrook, J. F. TiUoii, A. H. BrainA. M., Hoiiore Causa—Rev. C. K.
from Comiecticut, whero liu has Wen plciuiud over the turn affairs have assumed, ho didn’t advertise.”—New York Kecortler’
eomfuri (u your feet.
exist, increase not its baneful Influence by Tiiruer, Boston; C. D. Smith, professor of ard, A. B. lAirimcr, Henry Fletcher, Mias
teaching.
takes the matter very quietly and goes on
giving it power over iulelligeuce. I..et iliysiology in the Bowdoin inediual school; Mary E. Farr, Miss Alice E. Sawtelle,
La Grippe Again.
and light colors.
Horace Davenport Dow, a Waterville fitting Ids horses to make a good showing
Miss Edith M. Merrill.
our system of suffrage tend not to level all ‘'aiiny Elliot Hart, W’asliington, 1). C.
During the epidemio uf La Grippe last
boy,
and
a
graduate
of
Colby,
class
of
’87,
1).
D.—President
W.
U.
Harper
of
the
1889,
E.
F.
Stevens,
New
York
City;
E.
for
Snnnyside,
this
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But, Mr. President, I will not trespass third oil l.arnihee’4 sacriflee, and Wing
though it be, lu the iKwsesMoii of ail classes,
ICKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. A°
31 Main St., Waterville, Me
is a giant stride towanl an eduealed popu further upon your time. It is a pleasure caught off third by the aJurt^Mr. Bonney’s in a lent wbieh was raised fur that purpose.
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Hood’s Barsaparilla.
Al-rkMl flluWAUD OWKK, Uegiatvr.
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Peculiar -

(/omprisiiig Outing Flannels, IMno Apple Ti.ssue, Shantung,
—
I’ongees, I’uiijuin ('loth and China (’loth.

PARASOLS!

PARASOLS! , PARASOLS!

Infant Department.

Slips, Sliort DresseSj^ Worsted .faekets, Wliite Flannel, Eiu])i’oidered Flannel and Blankets, liong and Short (lloaks. Worsted
Shirts, Laee and Mull Caps, Hats and Bonnets, Bootees, Buff
Boxes, Powder, ete.

0

L. H. SOPER & CO,

Mood’s S.prsa'jcr.;] i

WANTED

KNIOIITN (IF 1‘%'TilIAH,
If.WFI.GCK l.<»l>GR,NO. 30.
.Mecttt every 'Hiannlay tivuiiliig.

BE IN STYLE,

SPECIALTIES FOB BOYS

FLEXIBLE SOLE, DONGOLA CLOTH UPPER,

FRENCH PATENT CALF,

t

WATHUVIl.I.K I.GDGK, K. M A.M.
IVo. I«l».
Sl'KCl.t I. Cd.M.MB.SICATION,
'riiiirml.-iy F.teiiliiK. .fnty It, at 7.3U Mhari*.
\V«irk. F. 9.
I. O. O. F.
Niuiiarltiin t.inlKe, .No. .'Ill, iiteeU WediieMeUy
evetiliitc Mt 7,.’l<>'u'i'l<M'k.
Ut We.hiepilMy,
iiilliHtory legrue.
2'1
•
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;h|

0,1

III!

:i.|

Alilruiit Fiu-Hin|)iueiil, Nn. '4'4, iiifrota on the
'4<l ami 4 lit Friday uf nm-li month.
Canton llalirus, Nu. 24, meet« un the tst
Friday of <*a4'h month.
Iy3
WATKIIVII.I.K r.OllGK. NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
K.'Kiiliir .Min-lliiuii >tt A.O.B.W. IIhII,
Aasoi.ii )ll,urK.
He«-ond ami Fonrih TiieMlaya
at 7.:tO I'. M. of eorh mouth

I niiifli
I’alni nil.I (Hi bill

■ iHbll.lilHl |i|«,rn tiiMII

ycurs. AImhih a |>rolllMbbi bintint-M. Agtt Miid

fnilliigl
or cmMI iUlH.II

‘••ItatfN ihJ» I'haDgtt. AtUire—
K. S.MI'l'll, ItruiiNWiek, Mo.

Notice to tho Stockholders
OF

TBe AIIIusod Hodsc FomlsIiiDg Co,
NtkTIBK is liertdiy given that at the lost
meeting of the board of direutors of this
company a dividend of five per vent, (fl per
ccMit.) wax diiclurud, being at the rate uf ten
iroroeiit. perumiiiiii to SUMikliuldeni on record
at ithxie of biiHiiiHHif, iliirtn .'ttl, IKPl. Dividend
payable by ehuek from the oftlue uf tbe
Treaeurer, on'July Ifl. IH91.FUANK N. DKANK. 'I’raaaurer,
I’ortland, Mu., July, Bfili.
‘iwO

LADIKS

J. PEAYY & BROS.,

KICKAPOO INDIAN SA6WA

K

Sign of the Gold Boot.

am YOU evert TAKt

t

KEP^BHSAM
mB^rCOyOHCURE?

cmmWSiiJI&coM

A. m. DUNBAR^
eoox AND PAMPHLET
OI2Vl>E>K,
CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
4'wr tiifltiuNl I am oiiable.!
0 onltiiMry Ntrciigtb to aucb
<b-ii<'<'R.illcfl.'.l. iMiii mInu able
i.pljk-t (but Mill nut t'oiim Mparl

to gira
l>ooka.
lo proby uie.

To the Ladies!
.Ml I iadies de.sirmis of having a pretty
and NlyliMh

HAT OR BONNET,
U’uiild do welt tu call at the new store.
Tintru yun will limi all tbe latest

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.
.MisH Lamb will Im in Bustun
next week, tixiking fur all tbe
iM‘W idea-i, and will pay e8{)oc'iul
attention to i'tlling partieular urder-*. Call and bxik at uiir new
giHxlH if ynn du nut wish to piirelniHi*.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' Block,
Waterville, Me.

IN THE
I ail.
IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
THE
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

—

ItK ON IfAND.

COLBY COMMBNCBMBNT,

“ If yon are going to do anything, do it
promptly. Ine longer yon wait and think
about it and dreail it tlio worse it will be.
I
OM RlJWnAY K.VF.NINO,
Life is a great deal pleasanter to the per
occiirml llio nornion lieforo llie Honrjlinftnf son wlio does promptly what be is required
MiHiiionary Sofcioty and the Young Moii’^ to do. . Don*^ keep your friend waiting.
Yon have no right to waste the time of
ClirtfltiAn AHSocintion liy Kov. C. A. Town^fi
other iieople. If yon are half an hour be
of Auburn.
hind time in fnlfiniiig an engagement, yon
may cause a dozen other people to break
Tlio oxcrcino* of
tigAgcments and nnUdd |>orplexitiot aiid
TIIK .fllNIOU ri.AKR
lelays may come out of just that little
wore hold on tlio rollrgo minims nt half shortcoming
yowrs which you look upon
|)n«t two, Monday liftoniooii. Tlio |dni‘o ns snelua trifling thing.
To
an
active,
energetic, wide-awake per
ohoAon was tho fllopo townrdH tho river
son there is nothing more trying and an
wlicro a largo crowd assenihlod ^ listen noying than to ^ made to wait. Uraee
to tho following prograintnn:
up and make aii effort, you shiftless, indo
lent, always-bchind folks, and see if yon
I'ltAYKH.
till*’,'
'
cannot come to time. If yon have agreed
MUSK'.
*
Ocatloii,
MlssU'il of Hk* Sitmller Coll^go, to Im) at a certain place nt a certain time,
1)0 there, unless yon nro sick or dead. In
Hlnrk.
MltSll'.
either case, you might be excused but not
I'ooiii, lA’gMul of Aero lslc',0. C. HlioKlon.
otherwise. If you nro a man, don’t keep
MTHIC. ■
HJftory, (>. A. AtnlrcwB.
your wife waiting dinner for you unless
Mi'Hir.
there is seine good and sufficient cause,
Awanl of Prlfp*. It. K. HallrK'k.
and generally there is not. Waiting a
Iklo.
'
dinner
s|M)ils not only the dinner but the
Tho oxorciHcs o|>encd with a nelcctlon by
tlio Salem Cadet Hand, followed by prayer temper of the wnmnii who is inanagiiig it.
If you nro a woman and your husband
I»y W. N. Donovan and tho singing of the says ho wilt ho around at four o’clock, (o
lake yon todrivc, l>c ready for him. , IIi|vo
CI.ABB OI>K.
yoiir iHmiiot and gloved on. Doirt keep
'Jlie lienven is bright with cebutlnl light,
AikI Ihn fiiiry baiiili nro guy,
him dancing on the sidowalk for half an
Uhl inotlicr enrlh Is full of iiitrlb
hour, clinging to a fidgety horse, while yon
To olieer Ihln gulden (Iny.
leisurely get on your wraps and look at
A song resouiKli from oei'nii's bontida;
Wo’Tl Join lli« ehoriu true,
your hack hair in a hand glass nnd hunt
Foi glorloua iinture sings to-<tay
lip your gloves nnd your parasol and won
Tlio prAlao of '\fi I
der whetlier you had lietter take an extra
IIKKIIAIN.
kIiiiwI or not.
Have all those things at
O loyal 'WI O royal '02 I
,
tended to nnd decided on before the time
llnitwl, iwAcoful, liravo, ImOovoiI, liai>|iy '021
W« lay at Colby's fm-l, tbeolTyrliig Ibat Is iimtI- ho has fixed. A little system and a gmul
Tbn trluinnbs proinl, the tro|ililes grtimi,
deal of determination will help you tu bo
jriio lore of 'W.
prompt and after yoiuonce got in the habit
TDom ancient walls and cbiMbi halls
Ito^ccho the glees«(int' lay.
of it, you will like it.
[ro.HTiJti'Fi*.]

Yon trangull stroani, in Joyful dri-ain,
Kooiiis lingering <111 Its way;
While tluwiTMAnd h«*es ami gtoillc hreosn
Are rendcrliig homiigu iliH’,
Amt tho huniiy litlh' hTnh In Iho lr<'i*-loi'S lal I
King "Colby ami 'W !"

”Is it not remnrknhiel The writings of
a man who lived before the Pyramids were
built havq just been discovered and pub
lished to tne world.” '*Wlnoh magazine
did lie send tliciii to?”-—New York Weekly
Kxeiise mo, (loorge, but when I saw
yon a ^ear ago, yoiir face waa covered
with pimples; it seems to be all right now.”
“Yes, sir; that’s lieoanse I stuck to Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, the greatest bliNNl medicine
in the world. ' I was never so well in niy
life as I am now.”
Almost a bint- -Biinkor (11.50 n.<m.)—
g^lier. He
“I can’t say I like Sprntts altogi
goes by fltj ainl starts.” Miss Blancli (with
a little yawn)—"Well, 1 wouldn’t mind a
man going by fits if lie di<l but start f\nally.”—Detroit Freo Press.
*
I siifTorcd from a severe cold in tny bond
for niontbs and could getaio relief. Was
advised to tiso Kly’s Cream Balm, ft lias
worked like iHagic in its cure. 1 am free
from my cd^d after using the Balm pun
week, and ,I believe it is the licst remedy
known.—Samuel J. Harris, Wholesale
(TFoocr, 119 Fro'ilt St., New Yorki
Banker Willis—"At last, Miranda, I
have gained the goal of my ambition. I am
worth <121,000,000.” Mrs. Willis—"Oh, I
am so glad, Jothrol And so thankful.
We’ll spell oiir name Wyllys now, won’t
we?”—Chicago Tribune.

THE MIH810N OF TIIK NMAl. hJtcit
COM.KOK.

I take lip a national daily paper on one
of Iheae tine .lune days, and l>eing a col
lege boy, I natunilly look for the eoluiiin
of college news, and tliia ia what I liiid:
CorneU’s crew ill tine euiiditiun; KuoUhall
inleresta at i’rineeUiii; Yale Imivh raid
Ihirniim’H cirena; tiolin Harvard treated,
to a aecond coat of red paint at Cuinhriilge
And then, iM'rehaiice, I tiinl a few lines
nboiit the inaiigiuntion of a new Presfdent or Home other minor iimlter, siieli as
a wonderful Hcientille difa-overy.
If I
take aHomewliat higherorder of litiTatiire
and rend tlio iiiagn/iiieH, KiiliHlantially the
sniiie thingH appear. 'I'he fact to lie noted
is this : It ih the larger eoUegeH almost
excliiHively whose naiiiOH nrcHprend ahroail
tlironghont the length ami hreadth of oiir
land; it ia Harvard and Yale, (’oMiell and
Culiiiiihia, and very rarely Mowdoin and
Colby that are brought to (he attention of
the jmblie through the miwliiim of printiTH’
ink. ])(H>H not tliia fact explain, in pari;
at leaHt, the tendency nmoiig stiidenlH to
carp sdruetinx'S at their «wii small iiiHli
liitiotiH add pmiHo the larg<‘r onea, the
HiippoHed ftdvnnlageM of which are di
to them through HlimneHS of piH*ki-t-ho«ik
or KtornnesH of fathers’ eommaiiil? They
read more about tho large coliegcH; hear
thTiii talked alHiiil more,'and without
Hideriug the iiintter fiirtlier, think that
they must he far better siiileil to givi* a
young man a good ediieatioii than tho
iiKKlcHt college of one or two or three
linndred iiiemherH. 'I'liiH tendency is at
limes v^Tv mnnifeHt in oiir own eoltegti.
It is fasliioiiahle ami, perliaps, Iradltionnl
among some of the fellows wlio timl fault
with their Alma Mater without exactly
knowing why they do ho. I would like
this aftevnoon tocousi^lei- iuf\»i-i»aUy and
froin the Htaiidpoint of tlie average Coihy
Imy of to-<lay the grooiid.s of tlie tliis restlessiie.HH, to took al tiu* eoioparative ad*
vantagcH offered by large and Hiiiidl eollogeH, niid to see if the Hiiialter colleges,
and ('olby in partienlar, have a distiiictiie
and lamlnhle inission to roltlll.

Oar Prices are Lover.

STRAW HATS and
NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

LEADER AND CONDUCTOR, •

JEWELS in the CROWN
OF A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

^.

Sadge of'toYALTY
Cuiinototitahim; tho Sparkle 1***'
Dour Uhl Lndy’s Kuoe as slid tnkos
tho loaf of broad from tho
ovoii, niailo witli

H,

—

M.

H. C. BURLEIGH.

wc carry in stock, wo win dress you in
keeping with tho weather.

SALES! Waterville

SometbiDg New In Waterville.

C. G. CARLETONp
Auctioneer and Commission Mercbant
Ontisi amt Htoro, .Miiaotiir Itiilldiiig,
WATKIlVIlXK, MK.

At t.'oVl.mk f. M.
l.iiiliea art* t-a.M-i-lally iiiviU'il.

$5 lovii, aoHl a week.

Our line of

*

'

Chamber Sets
$$ lowii, and $1 a week.

'

Refrigerators
$5 aowo, ail $1 a week.

Steam Dye House.

CS'''N<>w IstbnTlineto have your cIotliiiiK
put In reAiliiicBs for Fall uml Winti-r Wear.
Nniiimer Hiiita cloioiscd ami ilyed
III all ili-sirable alnnles. CleHiisitiK done either by
fllciiin or dry proci'tw.

■West 1 einple Ht.,
■Wcltd'vlllo, TVfrilixo^
Next door to Corner Market nnd opponlte
Itogera’ Tew Htore.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

was never larger and more eoiiiplote; if you are looking for a
good hargjiin (1 know you are) drop in and look at our goods.

Baby Carriages

F*.

Sew’g Machines

S.

D«i|>nsi(s of Olio «lollar nml nnwanis, not exeeed
Ing two lhotv"ind dollars In all, received uml put
on interest at llieconiiiienceineiilof each niontli.
No tax to Im' pahl nn iluposits bydeposltors.
Dividends made Iti .May and November aim! il
not wllbdraii n an* mided U> <le|H>sits, amt Interest
is thus coinpoiiiiifetl twine a year.
ijRleo In Savings think lliillding; think o|k'I<
dally from !> a. m, to I'J.itfl p. in., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Salurday Kveidngs, 4..'I0 to .'In'in.
K. It, DllUM.MOND.Treas.
Waterville. l let<iber. IHSS.
131 f

$4ilowii,aiil$lawtek.
$5 dowD, ani$l a week.

102 Main Street.

Kognlar .Sales of .Simoiid-liand I‘'urnitnre, Tui'STKKs—llcnla'ii Fiisler, U. O. ('orni.-h, Natli’l
Mender, (Jeu. W. Ituyiinids, O. K. Mathews, 11, K.
('arpets, ete.,also (teiK'iiil Mtirelmndise, Tuek, R A. Hmilli.

EVERY WEDRESDAY AND SATURDAY,

Parlor Suits

20ir

A farm of 40 acres, fi acres of iriKHlIntid; a story
amt a liiilf bouse witli uihmI cellar amt a fair'slsetl
barn. Slltiated on (lie elKiU-riKl renit. in the
Hlaliulen titilghborlKsxl, four niilea from ilin city.
Two Tem>meiitH iirnr (Irovo St.
AII new land, only liei'ii cleariHl a few years, clay
.1. II. I’LAIRTKD, Kxecutor, Imwn, no rocks. CiitH sIhiuI 2(i tnns-nf gmsl buy,
can (‘iisily be inado to CII14I1. It will be sold with
Itf
about *20 tons of im-ssi-d bay In Die Inirii. I mini re
of
C. W. TUAKTON, Waterville, Me,, or
P D. HAi{U.34t Washliiglon Avu., Cbelsea, Mass,
.tf

COMMON HT.,

is a small sum to lay aside for home
comforts.

SUMMER

Ask your grocer for it

AUCTION

$1.00 « WEEK

,

GOULD.

Waterville, Nor. 20, ISiio.

Oar Terms are Easier,

Witli tlie line of

on tho preiuist'R, or the
RuliBcrilmr,

WnMliliiirii, Crowliy At iJoN

"SUPERLATIVE” FLOUR.

One of the most desirable
offices on. Miiin Street,
with alUmodi'rii coitveiiieiiccB, iikcludiiig water,
Bo’werage, &c. Apply to

Onr Yariet; is Larger.

f

TFo ', Reiat!

WOKN A8 A

'J'liu Duke of Fife is sneh an extreme
diide that he insists on I>eing tiicasiired for
his necktie. Fife, for shnniel—Howell
Courier.

Read these Big Offers

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

For Sale or to Rent.
Tbe Shovel Handle Property.

WE HAKE AT

$5 DOWN,
$1A WEEK.

Will Kell lln‘ whole or part with Piiiver.

A Sli

A.hlress,
or

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
4Tir

So\di Everywhere.

CmiHliintly mt biiml and •l.-Mvered tn any part <il
til.' vlllaec ill iinanl llles ilesired,
Ill.ACKS.MITir.S COAI. 1>> llie biiHln-1 or <;ar
loud.
imv, MAUD AND HIIFI Wim|1. pri-iKin-d for
xlovoH, or Koir f»-ei lonn.
Will •■ontrm-l to supply OKKK.S Wool) in loix
ib-ulrod. at bme.l (•a:<li prln-s
l'KI-;s.SKI» HAY .t STU.VW, IIAIU nml CAl,
lilNKl) n.ASTKII.
Neuark, Konmii A I'orllamI CKM KNT. by tinponnil or enak.
Au.ml for IV.ntaml Slone Wun-Co.'s DKAIN
I’li'K nml KiUK IIKH'KS; nil sizes .oi IiiuhI; also
TILK.for Dr.-iiniii); l.aml.
Down town ollU-o ill .St<-iv:irt Uros.. Cenlri
Market.

“What a terrific thnmler storm wo had
Uk> other eviMiiiig!” "I diflii’t know anytliinguliiHit it until it wa.s all over. I was
at the W’agiiereoneerl."—Hartford TiiuOs.

a

.1. W. ll(l'ITFUFII.I.I».
4‘2:i Fourth SI..
'Washtngloii. D. <:.
II, 1(. lU'ITKItFIKI.D,
I'leaKiiiilL'oiirl. Wnler.vHh'.

Onu Lounge, neatly njiholslert'tl,
walnut and gilt carved frame, one Kasy
Chair to match, four cane seal Chairs,
one handsome walnut Centre Table,
two pairs Lace Draperies, (wo Poles,
Kings and Hraekets, one Table or
Hanging Lamp, two Window Shades
and Fixtures, and twenty yards of Car
pels, all fur

Bssl Manila laiJ Co.
Tilts f'oinpfiny is eoiiipciseil of New Mi';;hunl (’:i|>ilnlists, nini owns over ‘J.tkill ik-i i'k
of Ijiiihliii;; lots lor Imsiiieas nml resiHem-i
p'irposj's nt ('li;ittiiM<<og;n, 'r«'nn4'.ss<'i', iiiinolinliii;'li t-'J mills ol ffontnui* on iIk'
ri'iine.s.see Kivni', nml i.s ik-Ktiiieii t-> l•e•
eoiiM' one of llin liehest land eouii-aine.s
ill ill)' Uiiih d Slates.

S. FLOOD & CO ,

I’uPlT.ATlus' IN IHKO,

1*_*,0()!».

I'upri.ATION IN IS'lO,

fi0,(MM)

WATKItVIl.I.K. MAINK.

Sitiiiite«l ill Um* very eeiilre of the ir-iti
mid eoiil i'et;ion, with it.K 10 railroad.'* nml
river iiavipuhni, it is destineii to beeonte
l Tlie highest honors have the largesi. eily soulli of tin' Ohio Diver.
C’oiiHiib'nihh; of the .sfnik is jilremly
held i)y piominenl
of W'ati'i-ville
nml adjoiniii;; tois'iiH. Thoso wislitnp n
protitublu inveslini'iit sliunhl piiruliiLsu this
Bay State Cuitary,
stock at once, its the direetors reserve the
MANDOLIN’S and BANJOS i alto Wm. S.
Tilton Sc llnynos Sscolainr OtiUars. Hoad right to advaiirc the piice without notice
for Catslonno Ter nil Musical Instruraents.
For particninrs I'lill on

No matter wliat may Imi the ills yon Innir
from iiuligestiim, a dose of Ayer’s Catlmrtie i’ills will ease you without questiiin.
.lust try llicm onee..utItl i>e assured; they
have much worse dyspeptics cured. You’ll
find tliem iiieu ami amply worth the price.

'--Medals S'S

A turtle with a year carved on his hack
must feel tliat he i.s a "haek number.”—
.*spnrk8.

J.C. II.IVNKN •k<'0..lioaton. Mass

To Our Subscribers.

Electric Lustre Starch,

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Tuble.

June 28, 1891.

I’.vssKMir.n Tkains Univo WatervUlo for I’ori
land and lloslon via .\U){nsla, lU.riO .v.M., express,

a.u i-.m.. <'xpr<-ss,

mo.io i-.m.

a new and

.hme '2.5, tS'JI

FOR BOSTON I
ix.vn^Y ^iji-eviOK
Sl’Nl.AYN KXCIOl-'l'KII.

Commencing Monday, June 29.

W”RA0A!^S

.............. .
I ><^| la B C'x
11 ill
leave .\iigiiHta ilally at I P. M.; Ilalloaell at l..'Ui,
eotiiiecilng iiitb llm new and niagiiilii'enl sleiimi*rs

W

icrkinciciiKO
MA.lS.rVlF.rXI IOC.'
wliicIi tdlernsli'ly b-.iie (iaidlner al 3 I'.M., Ithdimoml. I. ami Italh al ll,
Ket nrotiig, 11 ill b'aie lloslon Monday, Tuesday,
Wedm s.lay, Thursday and Friday i-ie'nings al t:
o'.-loek, ami Sitlnnlai al 5, lor landings on Keiim-lN-e Kiier.
These hl.-amers are iioiih.-re sm'j>;iss<'d for
slrenglti .iml eU-gance, or 4smdorl:ddi< rooms amt
berths.

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEArES.

I'llICK OF STATKkiOOTIS 111.00, |:\<'Kl"r
FOU \ FI-:\V l..\UOK (I.NK.S,
Freight lakcn id l-dr lal.-)., eiii'ehilly hamllrd
and piomjdly deliieicd.
.t\H. It. DK.kKK. Pres.
l.l.KN I'.MiTUI Ini K, Agent, Augusta.
IllUA.M Fl'I.I.KIt.'Ag. Id, llallouell.
o. M. III..VN<'ll.\l:li, Agent, (iardim-r.
.lime‘AY, iS’.il.
42

F. A. WALDRON.

$1^000 Reward!
Dr Kisk will ih'posit one tliousnml <loI.
lars in any hank m Lcyyji^tQu. nnd will
allow any pliysieiaii who fails to onro
hlueduig piles hy thi' aiithpmted, ohsolete
aiuljto^turiiig knife, ligatiiie <»r canstie, to
select 10 of the worst cases—no iiiiiOer of
how long slainling or large the tumors and
ho will forfeit •'!?l6o for eaeli ease he fails
tu cure hy his painless method.
Dr. Fisk’s nneri-iiig nit'tliod enables him
toguaranteoa cure in every case, why
he.sitato.
Yon risk notliiiig.
Heeaime
Olliers have failed in your case is no reasun
why yon .should not accept a cure now.
Delay may menu cancer of tho rcuinni, or
disease of the Kidneys, bladder or nrino
genital organs which will >>«' sure to entail
vital weakness, nervmi.s debility and iiiitnld tnispry of body and mind. Attend to
the trouble now.

sit rigbl down nml lell imi how I am. F am eii*
llrely free from pain, (hesoreio'-s is all gone nml
I do'nol think tin- rnlhle^s (hat Im dou n will iron*
hie iio', ami iinh'KH li doc I shall md iroiihle it,
Iml jnsi UK siMin as il do.'s I shall I'oim'to von oi
semi lor yon. 1 r<-ali/e llmt I oui- mv llie 'lo vim.
■ liH'lor, and my prisi-ni Impjniiess. i UMiil«rii..|
Im- liaek where I was ih.- lirsi time yon eaiin- l.-r
lMimlre<iK of dollars.
Th.'I.... [lie nil ihink lov <'nre is reomrkiihh'.
Dr. D. has relumed fioio ('.tliloniiii ami he loI.|
my luishinwl the »ilbev ulghl ivw should 1ak»' tbe
lIrsi .>p|Mirinnliy locall iiii.l . oiigraliilnl*' nn- on
niy reeovery. I iiill >-Iom- |» Im-mi ivisln s. I'Voni
a trm* Irkinl, ,
.Mi:k.<'. F Mosh.

JOHNIHKD, Wlmh'sah, Hrom r, llue'klaiid enred, very bail ease.
GKO. .\. GIl.CUKlS'r, Ship bnlbhr
Uoeklaml. I’ile liuiioi-ii very large, eiii-ed
ivitlimit pain.
k- CHAHLKS.I. WAI.KKK, of rmliaml
failed tu get help hy Imrsli t reahneiil, eiirt'd
by Di-. Fisk willmul pniii.
K. K.G.\ I KKV. Kx lh'|mit...... I eom.G
.\. K I'ortlami, enied H yeais ago; no re
turn of the (I'onble.
Uev. GKO. 1)
l.lNIhSKY, Hang.ir
enred.
4
Hnv.J.C. ANDUKWS, .Mreimnie Falls
Hiieee.s.sfidlv I'liM'd, vi'i v lm<l eaM<'.
N. M. M(K‘KI'.KriM;i':, of Kewistm,
tri'iited and peiinanently enred elevi-ii
years ago.
G. S. KGGKKS, (JardiiHT, enre<l.
(’. W. .\VKH1'!1.L. Ganliner, cured.
H1K.\M Fl’Ll.KR, Hnllowel), enred.
F. Ki:rril, Watonille, eiireih
.*80 wc might give liimdreti<. of names of
iarties cured thiougboiil (he .State. l''olowiiig appniiitinents;
G .\ KDl N KK, I'iV A NS, every Monday

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.
Is now prepared

to take orders for this Mjichine. one of which has been in
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Preiby & Dunn have given it a tl.ori'iigli trial anti have made accurate estimates of the
expenie of making Gas. The resirlt. niter i-ia dng a lilreral allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautiful Light at the avnrr,'^f ujeosa >e of 31.50 per year for a 32 oandle power
lig^ht. Add to this the interest on the cost ol tiu- niarhlne, with wear and tear, and even then
• 32 oandle power light costs iof'S iiifn i ofm: p„i r.iij'.L

The same Machine may be ust:d io; Li,;; :r'
Pflwerby means of a Ges Ec.i’r

Both the National and Am<;rli.an Ihiar 1 cif Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its consiriiciioii. automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in tiie cellar i ! any lioii'^e or store where tne temperature doet
not fall below the freezing point. 1 he Machine c;in be seen in operation at Dunn Bloek
any night after dark before the stores ace rlositd.
For further information call on the lH sident or Treasurer. A few hundred sharaa of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (mo.oo per share).

W.

A.

R.

R. W. DUNN. President.

BOOTHBY, T teas.

No more
of this I

The New Stocking.

WATERVILLE,

-

"T have

^

leaving ead) plauu al 7 p. ui.

cramped toc.s.

(Notice tlie slmiie.)
Saves Darning; the big toe, having
roomenougli, stays Inskletlils slocking.
A sure relief for those alllicteil with
Ingrowing nails, corns, bunions, or uuuatura! heatiiml per.siiiralion of the feet.
Man'I'd by WAUKENHOSE CO., Bolton, Mbsh.

('!»V4'atK.ftn<l Triulo .Mark« obtninrd, anti ull I’nt*
cut liiifiufiip ''oiiiliu ii'it for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office is Opposllo U. S. Patent Office. “
amt ivorun Hvriirc iintctil iu Icsh time tliuntboso
rcmiiio friim Wjisblii’gtuii.
Sfutl tiunb'l, drawing ur pbntu., with ilpKcrljitltm. Wo Bflvlso. If pfticiitablo «ir lu/t. free of
rliurgo. Our fee nut ibiu lllk i).-it<-ut is >>ci'ur(!il.
A Pamphlet, "Mow lu Obtfilu I’atculH," witli
tifimoH uf act mil clk-ulH Inyoiifptutu, county, ur
I'"'u, sciil free. Address,
'

For Sale by Uolloll' H Dunham, Waterdllei C. A. SNOW & CO

finished Antique or Cherry, is uphol
stered in Plush, lias six pieces com
plete, consisting of Sofa, Gents’ large
arm Rocker, Ladies’ Uoeker, und lour
Reception Chairs; this suit is well
worth double the money we ask for it,
und if In need of good style, low price
Parlor or Sitting l^oiu furniture, it is
certainly a bargain. Price only $25.

WE OFFER
A neat, sensible COOKING RANGE,
20 pieces of ware, pipe to fit, ^nd zinc
tu go under the stove, $17.

FINEST FURNITURE
i lM: ‘ COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO. that is made, as well us the inedimns;
mn’'i- n'l (heir xhues with Inxiila of heel lined with we are ul>le to supply all comers at all
•iiiiL r. Thl-i elluffN tu (be shoe sad preveats the prices.
We lead the trade in
niuiM 1- fei.ti ntl|i|ili)g ufT.
Call (ur Ihe "Colchester"

“,''T)ME8IVE COUNTERS."
St (70.. Ikistoii. Kxelualva Wholesale AteoU
At^IleUillliy,

ELY’S

CaTARETH

CREAM BALM

:evy".

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Dopt
LACK UNE

ATKINSON
n

.W. L. DOUGLAS
4^0

O LI
2k

C
E

***

other inei'lallieu fur Ueliticmeti.

tjullcs,<'lo..im'ivar*

, PERCY LOUD,
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CARPETS
witli a stock of 50,000 yards, iucludiug
all kinds, from the finest Moipiette to
the ordinary Hemp ; we lead in prices
and quality as well as quantity. Every
thing iiecesfary for house furnishing is
to be found under our roof. Come und
see us, and accept our terms or a big
cash discount.
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A PARLOR SniT

Knit to Fit the Foot.
Saves Discomfort; im wrlnkle.<i, no

KIKUIL.VTI-: the
iimi
AlAKK I.IFK worth I.IvIhk.
"You vHii’t an'ord luliu wKboiit 11."

At Kihiak H. Fux’a Bture, Main Strdot,
Waterville. Alsu at V'^HHHalboro.,...^..

$5 down, and $1 a week.

We call your attention to these Mon
day, us samples uf what we can do lo
make home btiiiding easy. We liuve
the

HUNT’S REMEDY
YVIM. n KK (I < Kldiievs.

WHITE

#Sd<5.00.

$4 down, and $1 a woet.

OLD REURBLE UNE
Imv* FnmkllD Wharf, FortUod,
•VW7 eveniuC (Buudns MMptedi
Bt T o’clock, arrlvlog u Boston la
ssMOO fbr sarllest mins for Lowall,XynoTWaltbain. Lawroaso, Frovldsnes,
WorcMtariFaU Hlvar, Bprlnffl^d* Mow
Threu^Tloksts toUoMoa ns prlook
^
J F. USOOMB. Om. Jgmt,

OlVIv V

und ziiie, $27.

ME.

Fibst-Clam Btbambbs of Oils

pei ^

in Anii(|ue Oak finish, with clieval
glass in Dressing Case, full sized Bedlead and Combination Commode, u
nice Table Brass Towel Hack, four
cane seat Chamber Chairs and one
Chamber Rocker to match, ten pieces
complete; this is a new set, well made,
and tbe price is certainly a bargain.
Price

WE OFFER

A )>:trtitdi* Ih n)>)>liein)ilu eiieb iiuslrll liud is
agreeaUle. I'rlc'-•Ml eeiitK ul iMTigglotK: bv mull,
reglKlere.I.oueiK. FLY HIU>I'llf.KS..% SVnnmi
Ht.. New York.
I\I2

Portland & Boston Stoamers.

SETS

a QUAKER RANGE, with ware, pipe

TRY THE

CUTICURA
SOAP

i

$4 down, and $1 a weet.

ArGl Sl’A, Xmth. Momluv I*. M.
WATF.UVI LLK, Klmwood; I’neMlay
CleaiiseH (he
I*()UTL.\N 1), U.S' Hotel,every .Suinrelay.
At home III I Main 8t., Lewision, Thins- Niisiil PuHKiiges,
day, Friday and Siimlay of each week.
Allnyu Pulii andl
Ladies visited at their ruKidonces if roliitluiiinintioii,
<|iiesled.
lleiils (he Sores.
1 Icadipiartcrs for the
KeM(oi-es (lie
Si'iiHCH of TaKle
iiiiil Smell.

W. E. CHADWICK. Agt.

CHAMBER

C'loking.
It also famishes
Ll) Gu-^crof Explosion or Fire.

I

WHAT CURES
PIMPLES.

iiialftHl free to auy mldress. 64 isigtw, JUU Dlseasos.
M lUustrslious, lUO TvstlinuulaU.

4Ctf

I'orllamI ami lioston, via Is-wislun, K.47
'.Mr. I*..11.
For < laklaml. s.un ami K.IT A.n,,‘J.T.'i ami 4.110
I'.M.
For Skowlu'((iin, ft 30 a.m . mixed, (exeept Monday). n.Mi A.M. ami 4.'J8 !■ .M.
Fur llelt'ast, d.40, li.4.'> A.M. (mixed), and 4.‘JS
I'.M.
For Dover ami Foxcroft, .^,4.’> am., 1. In, .l.’JO uml
4.'2S r..M.
For ItuiiKor, t.OK), r).4o. <1.43 (mixetl), I.4U, tO.'^'O,
4.-.'S l•..M.
For Bangiir >1: IMseataiinis It. It. ami MiMtsehead
Lake, 3.0U nml I.IOl-.M., via Oltllown, 5.45 A.M
and a.'in I'.M., via Dexler.
Ker Ktlsu'oftb and Ita'- llartior, 13.00 a.m., 1.40
amt 13.20 )'.)i. For VaneelHiro und Ht. .I<dui, 3.00
A.M. amt 1.40 3.20 and 4.‘2S I'.M.
tlliiily, Snndiiys innlndml.
Pullman trains each way every night, SiimlayB
iucimleii. but tlo not rnn to tlelfusl or leexter,iior
beyond Hangor, exeopling tu liar llarlMir, un
Siiiiday mornings.
PlTTHKII.l.n. Me., I)«.c. 20. ISIHI.
Daily nxenrsioLS for Fulrrtuld, 15 cents; Oak
Dr. C.T. Flak:
land, 40 ceuts; Hkowbegaii, $1.00 roiiml trip.
Dear Sir.—((iood news IIiIh lime.) I ri-4'eivi'd
I’AYSONTUOKKU. Vice Pres.X (lon'l Manager.
yiinr kind letter and i-veryllilng Is going tu Im uh
and 'J'lckel Agent you said, and 1 am m* happy t bis niorning I mnsi
F. K. IIOOTIIHY, (ton. Pa

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

TUY DANA'S KAllSAl’AUUXAl

and HO 1ms onr stock of

Oalzlcmcl, - rVEoliie.

DANA’S IS "UUAItANTKKD" TO CUHKI

There are to-day ill the I'niteil States
'I’lie Hi'KriAi. annoUNckmknt which apone hundred nnd fifty institutions elassi- peartnl in our eoluniiis suiiie time since,
tied as colleges and imivei'Hities. Of these uniioiiiiciiig a special arrangement with
The only starch which makes Shirts
only fifteen have over one thousand stu Dr. B. .1. Kknuam. Cu., of Fnosburgh
Falls, Vt., pnhlialicrs of "A 'rreatiso on
dents each; one hundred and eight hnve tin' Horse and his Diseases,” whereby uiir Collars and Cuffs look like NEW.
less than live hundred; eighty-iuie lia've snliHcrilHTS were ciiahled to iihtain a copy of
BLUE PACKAGES, lo cents each.
less than three hiimlred. To this latter that valimhle work FitKK hy sending their
For Sale by All Grocers.
class can be properly applied the iianiu of addre.Hs to B. .1. Kkndai.l Co. (and un
closing n two-eent stamp for mailing same)
*'siiiHlier eollego.” From these (Igures we is renewed fur a limited jieriiMl. Wo
see that tho.se institatiuns whoso names trust all will avail themselves of tho uiiare household words all over tho country portuiiity of ulitainiiig this valuable work.
can be emmted on the ihigers, while the To every lover of the llurso it is iiidispcusahle, as it treats iu a simple manner
smaller ones that ate scattered thruiigli all all the disease's which afflict this noble
the slates mimher almiit two-thirds of the aiiiiiial. Its plieiiomunal snle throughout
the L'liiled States and Canada, mako it
wliule.
Now what is the liohl ueenpied by tlie stiimiurd authority. Mention this jHiper
when sendimj for **Treatis(,"
laiger colleges, of which Harvard and
11148.
Yule are gowl examples? NN’hat is Hie
work that they do? It seetiiH to me that
"I’m to have friemis to dine to-night Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
as umierymtliuite institntiuiiH they are like Have you any oranges lit to set before the
Bose, Nutmeg, Ginger,
Peach, etc.
a very large garment on a very simill 400?" "Here, Imy, show Mr. Silverspuon
our hloisl oranges.”—New York Herahl Prepared by
original process.
child. A hoy leaves the titling sehiKd and
goes.to Harvard, for instaiiee, preHiinialily
DyapopBia uud Liver Oomplaint.
tu get an education. Hu is, perhaps, seven
Is it not worth the small price of 75
teen or eighteen years old. He i.s met by cents to free yourself of every symptom of
an array of btiniies, an euorniuns luinduT these distrevsing complaints, if you think
Doable tho strength of Ordinary Ext nicta
of elective eourse.H, wliieli would imHle so call at oiir st«1re and got a Uiltle o: sold at same price, 'i'obclindof any tirocerby
even the wisest mind. It is iiii observeil Sliiloh's N’ilalizcr., I'Aery bottle has u insisting on tnis llrand and taking no otlier.
priiitcil guaiaiitee on it, use aeeonUngly.
MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
fact dial the av(>rnge iioy of seventeen is and if it ihs's yon no giHal it will cost
Laboratory. Portlano, Maink.
not a devotee of hunl work of any kind, yon mithiiig. Sidd hy H. B. Tucker & Co.
or of severe mental work in pnrtieiilar; so,
It is almost an impossibitity for a' mes'
very imturaily, lie pieks out tho sindies
senger hoy to get tlie run of his businuss
that are pleasantest and easiest. His —'I’aimton (iazetle.
mind is not formed nordm-s he know what
Professor <»f (ieometry—"Mr. Bright
is lu'st for him to study, nnd so, like a what is tlie sliorte.st line between tw
puints?"
Mr. Bright—"A railroad liiii
child, he cries for candy ami rejects the
■ III its own limps."—Bnmklyii Life.
nunrishing meat. In the one ease (he eliibl
gels indigestion, ami in (lie otlier the l>oy
Shiloh's Outarrh Beiiiody.
gets a weak ami fe«>lil<> intellect.
Shitoli’s ('alarrli K<‘im'«ly, a iiinrvelons
The large eollege olVers niagiiilieeiit enre for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
ooiinies and gives splendid opportnnitieH Month, and Headache. With each bot
lu the few who are adapted to make use tle there is an ingenious Niisal Injector
of tliuiii. Hut HO many' students atleiul for tin- imire successful trealiiient of tlnme
c<implainU without extra charge. J’rice
tlial personal iiistriietion is imptissihle and .“(I cents. F«jr sale hy H. B.'Hu-ker & (!o,
U is ei>ii<-«'iic<l iH-yoiiil ii«|iiiil>( lliitl ri-niifulaKu the lecture system is ailopted. A di
tlmi (iiilenilx’x) Is llie
til nil ■lii>i-it»t', nml »«■
The lest—"Is Mr. Pullman original?" oinlih Hint no
I'tire di-M-nHi- imiIi-km it
vision of fifty at Harvard is a very small
".Sometimes Piillimiii says very original
one; in Culhy it is a large class. 'I'lie etiii- tilings." "But how do you know when they lijiH lli(< eoinlilm-i| i|iialitii-s of n Itloiid 1‘Mrllh'r,
AiillMeplle nml Totile. Tills
i-rliiLei'hiliinn.
seipieiicn is that nine slmluiits out of every lire original and when they are nut?” "1 tloii
f«-i iiii-iituiiMn iiml ai it-sls iti i-.tv, '.ln-rt*ten get through the terms with praelieally know (hoy are originaLwheii I hear every- !>)'assislliig untiire to eiii'i>. W.-hIII mnil .v<m
no work, ami then cram for u few days Isaly going around dlselaimiiig them.”— tilreulnrs free, explninlng llm gi-rm tli.-ory of
Life.
disi'usi'.
Imfore exuininutions. These large colleges
II. II. ItlFKFK A CD.,
I’oi-tliUMi, M«'.,
art* pruetically universities, and by devot
\Vi* have a sjK'edy and positive core for
or 7 I.hIkIiI NI., Ni'u York CMy.
ing theniBelves entirely to uuivg^sily work Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month, nml
would tliey nut be oucnpyiiig their legiti Headuehe, in Siiii.oii’rt ('atakuii Kfm.
,,
, ,
, . ...
Ki»v. A nasal injeetor fn*u with eae..
luata field and fiiltUling Iheir distinctive bottle. Cso it if you desire health and
niissiuii.
sweet* hivath. Price 5U ceiita. Sold by
Now, what is the field ami work of tho
^ ‘"‘ker und Co.
Tim only really siieeviis*
Bmallur college', of which Colby is a guml
Tired traveller (alighting from train)—
ful iirov.-iUlv)' ami eureor
example? The buy who enters college "U’hieli do you eimsidur the best hotel
pimiili'H
ItloU-Ui'H, btiu'k*
dues HU jiresiituably to tit himself fur ac here?" Drummer—"You see that huiiding
lioHits, r«-ii. rmigli und oily
tive uBefuhiesH in the world. He wants over there? 'I'liat is the worst.” "But I
Hklii, amt moot comploxmental discipline. Colby takes luni from don't waul the worst. 1 want the best
"'riieii 1 tloii’t know wliat you are going to
oiml tilolIgnri'im'iilM, In
tbe first and gives him tasks that require do. 'i'heru is only one.”—Judge.
tlmt ureulcsluf alt .Skin
work, rt'ul work on his part. A h'Hsun is
I'mlllers ullit lieaiUlllui'o,
1 was a Bufferi'r from eutarrb for fifteen
given uq^, the atudent has to prepare it.
iltu eeliibiuted
liiHl.'uuio. bi.fur« tl... i.rof.,««or tor iier»o.i..l j -r'"'"’, "j,"',
|«iii.^vor 111, o,..,
I
>1. .
I
Kly’sItri'Hiii Balm with gratifying
iiistrucliuii and oritism every day.
To
be
lay.
lo
a... .........
.
......
ivsnlts.
Am
ajiparently
urod.—Z. C.
sure, splendid courses in all bruuebes of Wariuii, liiitlaiid, Vt.
knowledge are not offered. 'I'liese are nut
"Are you superstitious?” asked a by
the proper work of the culjvgtt. 'T|juy
Kilntely imre, di'llcuUdy inetlleHted, extiuls*
stander of a slowly rising young tragedian. iteiy iierfmiKsI,
It |iriHluee« tim wliliusi, fU-Hresi
Kbunlda-'uine later if desired, in the uni "A little," said llio actor sadly.
skin, and siiftevt bands, mid |>ri<venis Inlluinniu.
*
versity. As Uie academy prepares fur col learned fruiii
'uiiilux^>ei;ii'nct«
that to have just lion Hliil elnggliig of the Itores. tlu! eiiiise of |iiin.
|>lus,
blolulius,
brnekliealls,
retl and oily skin, ami
lege, so tbe eollege prepares fur the uui- thirteen «oplu in the amlieiiee inevitably most oomnU'Xioital'listlgtiiallims. ll tlerlves lu
iiieaiiH bad............
liiuk."--Sumerville Journal,
renmrkabu inedlelnHl |>ro|n'i'tU-s Iroin Fiidcura,
venity. Culby ulTurs at any fate a good
tlie greut skin cure, but so ilolU-ulely are (liey
bleiiiTetl altli the |mri-s( of toilet ami iiurM'ry
DAN.t’H 8AI(HAl’Altll.I.A
deal mure tliau it is possible fur many of
soap stocks tbat tlie result Isu m< dk-ofn/ Unit!
IMP liieoniparnbly sii|Ntrl<ir («»all otlier skin ami
us tu aasiiuilute. it is not the miiubc'r of
".Vecoriliiig to tbe fishermen, Darwin’s eonipletlon soh|>s, ubite rivalling In delicacy amt
Iiigli-suuiidiiig "olugies” which appear on law of the survival of the fittest is daily suriuusing lu punt) tlie most imicd iiml exia-nof loiiet and nursery soaps. bolVl uvtirywiiure.
the pages uf a eollege catalogue that exemplified.” "Is that so?" "Yef. - The sive
I’rlua ;i5 eenls.
I’reuared by I’oiTKH Imtm *NU Ciikhicai.
does tbe student any gmai; it is the ainuunl biggest fish always getaway.”—New York t'oRl'oiiATluN.
ItuHlon, Mass.
Herald.
All about the Hkin, .Scalp und Hair,"
of werk be dues, the uuiuHiit uf mental
tCOKTlaUKl) UV SVrrLKMKM'.}

WE WART YOHR TRADE.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

Tho Great Benefit
Which people in run down state of health
derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclu
sively proves that this medicine "makes
the weak stning.” It does not act like a
stiiiinlant, iinparting tletitioiis strength,
hilt Hood’s Sarsnparilla hiiihls up in a per
fectly natural way all the weakened parts,
purities the hlood, nnd aHsisls tu healthy
action those important organs, tho kidneys
and liver.

I

OoYne

First rIasb tnusio for parades and eelehratioiis.

Tlio watchmnker is a man who works a
g(M>d dealover time.—Y'onkers Statesman.

The piM't.H sing, in dainty rhymes.
Of Slimmer days and Hiiniiy climes.
Of heaiileoiiH inaideii.s, naasliig fair.
With wileliiiig eyes and waving hair,
Till, near the end, you’re apt to see—
’'I'is lint an "iid” for P. F. 1'.;
that is, Pierce’s Favorite Presoripliun, Ihu
infalliliiv and guaranteed remedy for all
kiinlsof female weekness, which cures the
ailments of feeble, "nin-dnwn” and debili
tated women, ami reslo.res them to yoiithrnlnessaiid heuiity once more. Tho price
of this royal remedy, Dr. Pii'rce’s Favorite
Pre.scriptioii, is hnt
a Ixittle, and
money refiindml in every ease if it doesn’t
give satisfaction. .See gimranleo on h<it ticwrapper.

'W'ecBtlxei'

Fifteen years contimmus organization.

It was at tho boarding liuiiso breakfast
table. After a mumeiit's cogitation, Brown
looked up ami said: **Ab, Mrs. Sikes, you
have one fish for breakfast?” *‘Ve8.” An*
other pause, and again Brown spoke. "Ali,
Mrs. Sikes, how mniiy boarders have yon
now?” "KifUieii.” “Um-m-ml” "I'll like
to know why you are Saying 'Um-iii-m,
Mister Brown?” "Oh, iiothiiigl Only how
appropriate your motto is there on the
wair^ 'Deal (iciitly with tho Krrtngl' ” —
Smith, (iwiy & Co’s Monthly.

TIIK UllATIUN.

BAND. Hot

sa>o

SPIRAL” "W1K.
?^7?P*™*V>nt«nH<5eb*^5B«o!SISSwSfto
mnd tho moisture,•xKiibberhos* dues,drtFillke*(^eL
pfcouMothcnjarelHdUlUnisi there areWAfS
wweyer, by wlikh you can (ell If the dealer Is trylox
(o Milanliip'rlurlioae. ThoQenulne"Spiral"baa

I. A biBcH llr>« uKHva Ui
sur^ It If
BLACKf not darH blu«f r«d or anyy*

but btacK.

II. Tl)« BtcDcll “^SPIRAL' PM«qU4
AVarcb 30r 1680|** oi| «v«ry Uiy^tb*
B. 1. R.
11. Ti>«CORAUOATBDCOUPLIf«OM74
|QIVE8 UNIVERSAL
BAMDaf Id cut.
SATLSH'.U^noN
I'^* B^cly Icryjth If now put up witl) a
whert'ver lulruiluce<{.
PlflK WRAPPER »roun4 tbo boM
■J. \V, I'KKKINS Kit*..
n«Ar tl>« coupllof.
Wbulesale Drtlggislii.
W
wilt untfrti if jfom mmtiom tbU paNAe-'

IVpsivd by th« Nohvav Msuicims Co.; Norwiy, M«.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

Dlt rxiUtobrMAI von «lirn umI ktrlrlly dbeoteduH Ui«
mdds wrsppc/. Trytl Hwkt Dy bitdvocn.

tio». SoUtvertwbtr*.'

'

HOUSE
HOUSE

/

FURNISHIN

G

COMI»Al«Y.
WA'T'UKV'ir^IyB,

0. P. RICHARDSOll,

Manager.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.
-------BKAN(;Hlta-------

Auburn, Buugor, Buih, Iluldefurd,
Curdiuer, Norwuy, Kocklaud,
Waterville uid Oldtowo.

pSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.. MuPW. of .Rubtier

'JLMcig'.Vffir&r.buS’*"' ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

General ManaRer.

,

(Bbr

mail

PUBLISHED WEEKLP AT
lla MAIN ST, WATRBVILI.K, MR
F*RINOE5

& WYMAN,

PORMBBEBS AKD PROPRIETORR.
SabBRrlptlon Price, BE.OO Per Teer.
• 1.SO ir Peld In Adrenoe.

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1891.
COLBY

COMMENCEMENT.

(OOKTIXUID mOM rOORTIf PAOC.1

ing money. She has a mieeioo and if uoootnplisbing it to the beet of her means.
iThen let us away with the slightest trace
of fault-flndiog and oarpiog eriBolsm.
Members of the college, and eepeetally
classmates, not a soul of you le oowardly
onongh to jeer behind her baok ibe
mother who bore and lovee you, be she
ever so uncouth. Then say not a arord
against your foster mother, Colby, who is
striving with unwearied zeal for yonr wel
fare.
One of our own members lu the recent
Ekiho Sympoeium urged loyalty ae Colby’e
greatest need. I want to ring that in
your ears again today. Intelligent entbusiaain is the only thing that ever made
a success of any movement. It is that we
need most of all right here in this college.
The undergraduates can do more by
hearty, loyal words and actions to assure
the future of Colby than the combined
efforts of faculty, alumni and trustees, be
cause they make the college atmosphere.
If the atmosphere is clear and bracing,
the faculty are inspired, the alumni feel
the influence and trustees are bound to
keep the ball rolling.
Let us have more of the base ball spirit
in our regular humdrum life. We have
upnsiderable enthusiasm out there.on the
diamond very often, but we ought to have
more. The spirit that will send a good
strong Colby yell through three hours of a
hot June afternoon from the throats of a
hundred aud fifty studenta till every one
of them is harsh and dry ; the spirit that
will hire barges and bands and march
through the streets to the sound of bom
and drum may seem fantastical, but it is
the spirit that makes the world go round.
Let us have more of it, more enthusiasm
for Colby, more for her beautiful home,
the city of Water.ille. This is my plea
today. More public spirit is what we
want; more patronising of home indus
tries; more trading with those who adver
tise in our college publications; more use
of the Watervillo musical talent in our ex
hibitions, and more willingness to have
class pictures at our excellent local pho
tographers; more readiness to speak a
word for Colby to the young man who is
planning to take a college course; more
desire to speak of the excellent qualities
in our' instriicUirs rather than what we
may consider the poorest. In short, more
loyalty to Colby, more allegiance to Wa
tervillo. ' So shall our college go oti ful
filling its mission; so shall we, as faithful
sons, be worthy of our Alma Mater.
Stkphkn Stake.

that looked at first as thongh they might
pat ae in an awkward position. He bad
determined to do away with all hating,
even to the throwing of water; we were
inclined tp keep up the oiistoin another
year. The Freshmen sided with the
President But in spite of all the obsta
cles in oar wayt we gave them the usual
serenade on Bloody Monday night, and
dispensed to them individually their rospeotive shares of water from the college
windows. We beat them at base ball, too,
and bad a splendid time feasting on oysters
with the Seniors.
After the first few weeks of the Fall
term, however, the Freshmen were so very
inoffensive that we hadn’t the heart to
trouble them. The Winter term was an
extremely quiet one and it is reported on
geod authority that several of our mem
bers, mostly ladies, took "exes.”
About tbe middle of the Spring term,
there appeared one morning ns if by magic,
bills posted np in all conspicuous places
announcing that the Freshmen class would
have a Reading. Now it happened that
on that very morning certain inhabitants
of our city reoeiveJ through the mail
copies of the Salvation Army’s "War
Cry” full of mysterious hints upon the
conduct of individuals whose names closely
resembled those of some members of the
Freshmen class. Public opinion called
these "War Cries,” Fatso Orders, and
as usual when anything out of the way
happened, charged ’92 with the sin of pub
lishing them. This oharge, however, like
many others made against our good name,
was never proved.
At the close of tbe first Tialf of our col
lego course, the ola^s of ’90 graduated, and
when they left us we lost a band of the
truest, staunchest friends that ever pro
tected a timid Freshmen class or restrained
a mob of headstrong Sophomores. May

discipline he gets; the knowledge that he
not merely skims, but assimilates and
makes apart of himself. In this view, no
one oan doubt that Colby furnishes all the
work a man can possibly do. Of what use
is it to the student if bis college library
does contain 400,000 volumes? One vol
ume studied and mastered is worth more to
him than one million on the book-shelves.
Of what use is it for distingiiisbed profes
sors to deliver learned lectures on all possi
ble branches of science if he does not bear
them? or if they pass in at one ear and
ont at the other? The Colby course and
that of the smaller college in general is
arranged on the plan that a student needs
training and must work his own mind with
all dili^nce. Is not that plan founded on
the right principle? The college is not to
make specialists. It is to give men liberal
education and training and so prepare
them to' become specialists afterwards.
The reason why so many men do not suc
ceed in life is because they enter universi
ties before they really go to college; they
have not bad the previous hard drill that
is necessary to make a man able to study
properly and devote himself zealously to
hard tasks. It is just as if a graduate of
our Institute^sbould go at once to Johns
Hopkins, without goiug to Colby—lio can
not possibly do it with profit to himself
or any one else. 8o I say that the larger
college is like a very large garment on a
very small boy. It is very fine and ele
gant, but it doesn’t fit. Our Colby men
who go to Harvard succeed there simply
bcpanso they ha'^o grown largo enough to
fill oiit the garment. So it is at «Tuhns
Hopkins. And wo have every reason to
be proud of the five Colby men who have
taken ooiirsos there during the past year.
Graduates of the siualler colleges, both in
number and scholarship, sUind higher at
Johns Hopkins than the men from great
institutions.
The }>oct was absent and another selec
The smaller college, too, fills a very im tion by the hand followed, after which G.
portant field in giving a liberal education A. Andrews recounted the exploits of the
to young men of limited means. And it class in the History.
has been the poor boys of this nation who
IlIHTORY OF THE CLASS OF >98.
have made the rich and famous men,
When, through the providence of God
There was Garfield, whoso life was one
triumphal march from log cabin to ^Vhite and the leniency of the Faculty, a class
House. He entered Williams, then a reaches the close of its third year in col
small college, and not now a large one, lege, it is deemed worthy to give to the
and worked with hand nud foot, with public-a history of Its remarkable liter
might and main. He meant business, and ary attainments and athletic achievements.
the small college gave him all that eveu To make such histories presentable it has
his powerful mind could do, and ho laid become customary for class historians to
the foundations of mental,.discipline at embellish and exaggerate whatever has the members of tbo class of '00 long live
^^’illiams that served him on the battle happened during the course which they to win in their ohosen vocations renown
field, in council ball, and on bis bed of judge worthy of praise and to leave ont of which old Colby shall ever be proud.
lUrely those acts that might be consid
pain in that weary cottage by the sea
When we came back to college last fall
There is James G. Blaine, whom the ered blemishes; in short, to lower class
and realized that we could no longer par
American people want to make the next histories into organs for class boasting.
ticipate in Sophomore-Freshman riots we
President; there is Gen. Butler o.f our owu Departing from this prevalent custom, it
were at a loss what to do, and finally were
college; there is Thomas B. llced of our shall bo the purpose of this history to give
obliged to resort to study for the employ
sister college at Brunswick. All these a plain, unexuggorated report of all that
ment of onr spare time. The Faculty were
and many more are men of tiiiud, of abil has been done, be it good or bad, by our
very considerate aud piled the bard work
ity, of strength, and men who are proud class during the three years we have been
upon us in double (hick quantities. But
to-day to own the inestimable value of in Colby.
When wo entered college in tbe fall of a^tor awhile tbe novelty of studying wore
their smaller college traiuiug. It is not
away; wo began to weary of our daily
probable that Garfield, Blaine or Heed '88, we wore undeniably the greenest class
visits to both the chemical and physical
spent their college days in inanely dancing that had been Seen here for a year, and
laboratories; and wo hoped thejt'at'Tilty
attendance on the latest fads of the disso we attracted a good deal of attention that
would be kiud enough to lighten our tasks.
lute Priuce of Wales, like many under first morning in cbapol. Especially were
But through somo inisniiderstanding l>egraduates of the larger colleges to-day. tbe Sophomores anxious to discover our
tweeu us they failml to do so, and as a re
Aud even if be does not care for such chemical composition. They looked us
sult of their uversighL, a goodly number of
useless dudeism, the expenses at the larger over carefully; tried our solubility in
our hitherto unvanquished class failed to
colleges are much beyond the pocket-book water; and tested our actions at midnight
|iass satisfactory oxamiiiations iu a uertaiu
of many au ambitious and taleulcd young when treated with the implements of Phi
small green book called "Mechanics.” We
mau. Here, theu, is a broad and fertile Chi. Aud they olassified us after this
consider that we are worthy of a good
field for the smaller colleges. The |>oor thorough examination as the toughest class
deal of praise from the fact that we were
but industrious boys and nut the wealthy ill college. It is said, too, that certain
in no wise discouraged by this defeat, but
drones, are the leaders of men to-morrow. members of tbe faculty coiucided with
with grim detoriniuatiun settled down to
Nor because the smaller college requires them in this opinion.
We did not dissolve in the water; we make another trial, and at the Hccoiid ex
work of its student docs his life become
amination by somo means or other wo all
a monotonous burden of bard labor. The came but of the Phi Chi initiations un
luooessfully passed.
Colby boy of to-day certainly would re scathed; and we still bad spirit enough
The winter term of this year was a
seat this imputation. Something of a left to be tbe last class to have a good,
share In Watervillo society is recognized old-fashioned "peanut-drunk.” While tbe great success. Everyboily stinliod with a
as an important feature of life at college. Sophomores were celebrating their base vim unusual to us; the demeanor of the
Sociaf^^rivileges are held in high esteem ball victory over us, at the expeuse of the olass was nearly perfect; and many of onr
by the boys, and tbo hospitality of the Seuiors, we colleoted several quarts of number took "exes” for the first time. In,
water, aud fact, as we were oonfiilently informed, the
towns-pcople is only measared by the peanuts, about thirty pails
readiness of the students to accept it. as many Freshmen in tbe upper story of stock of '92 had begun to rise. We be
Then base ball and tennis and the ever- North College and patiently awaited their lieve, too, that it has still been rising dur
delightful Messalonskce furnish pleasant return. Water, Sophomores, peamita, ing the last term, and we hope that by the
and healthful recreations, so that the Freshmen and blood, all mingled in de time we graduate it will lie at par.
Of the forty-four who began the course
Colby student is not by any moans com lightful confusion, and at tbe expiration of
pelled to make a recluse of himself be half an hour there was left in North col with ns but twenty-eight now nunain.
cause he does not attend a more fashion lege a quart of peanut shells sailing Three left us to go to other oullegcH, and
around iu a sea of dirty water, while sev three entered other classes in Colby. One
able but less substantial institution.
But care must bo taken not to let society eral members of both classes carried about' is at West Point. Another Is attending
claims or other pleasures distmct us too broken noses and blacked eyes for many tbe Divinity Soliot)! a( Bangor. Two are
teaching; five went into Imsinoss nud one
uiuuh, lost wo approach beyond the golden days.
After tbo celebration of this "relic got married nud went to preaching. Onr
mean and become like the larger college,
of barbarism,” as it is now called, number has been increased by tbo addition
which wo are contending against to-day.
tlio two classes were at peace until the of three members, two from utbor classes
It should always l>o borne in mind that
"the life is more than moat and the body Spring form. It was during the first part ID college, aud ono from thespceial cqnrso.
of this, our third term in college, that we
tlian raiment.”
'Phere are general charnutcristies for
The mission of thh smallor collogo is to wore obliged to say good-bye to one of our wbi^b we are especially noted. Ist. Our
fit young men and wuinon fur life—life members, who by Ins jolly good-nature laziness, which has become a by-word
that will be an honor to themselves and a combined with his natural ability, bad among othor olasses in college. 2ndly.
benefit to others. By the very fact of Its made himself a general favorite. ^ We Our lack of athletic ambition, exemplified
smallness, tbo smallor college is free from gave him a suitable send-off at Crockett’s by our furnishing no competitor for any
many disadvantages which beset the largo Dining Hall, and heartily wished for him prize on the Inst Field Day—and 3i dly, for
institutions. There is less distraction from that success in the pursuit of military fame our jolly good oompanionship.
college work by interests more or loss ex which so far as oan bo judged from his
To the first two clianioleristies mention
ternal in their nature; loss temptation to first two years at West Point, be bids fair ed, there are exceptions. In spite of onr
excess and dissipation, which waste away to attain.
reputation for laziness, we Imvo several
We bad one more sorimmage with ’01
the vital energies of oven the strongest
members who are not afraid lu work hard,
before
we
were
through
with
them
and
as
mail. Then there are positive advantages;
who take the highest rank possible, and
penonal ouutaot with the instructors; usual '92 took the initiative. Ou a memo who are acknowledged as poHseHsiug tbo
rable
dark
night
about
tbe
middle
of
tbe
^ union among the students, jiossible only
best literary ability in college. While we
when the students are few enough to be term, persuaded by upper classmen, who never have done muoli iu athlelies on Field
were
desirous
of
seeing
some
fun,
we
took
more or less acquainted with each other ;
Days we have always had our share of
gteator attention to work; more ooiicen- possession of the oainpui and sang various men on the base-ball team- and men who
inspiring
songs
which
it
is
tacitly
under
tnttioo of energy. Our own small ooliego,
have done good faithful work in their reacting on the principle that training men stood no Freshman shall indulge in. Tbe 6|teutive positions, and we have, too, a few
Sophomores
sallied
forth
and
we
collided,
for living is its mission, has beeome from
reputable tennis players.
a weak, struggling institution of two or and as to who came off victorious, it never
To the last characteristic there is no ex
has
been
legally
decided.
three instructors, with no money, aud
ception. Among all the hard things that
Tbe Sophomores saw fit to depart from have been said against the class of ’92, it
apparently no prospects, a splendid foun
dation for a model smaller college, not a tbe time honored custuin of issuing false never yet was hinted that any of her mem
great university of many departments, orders ou the night of our Ueadlug and to bers were not good jolly eumpanions,
pay them for this act of courtesy towards standing by each other through thick aud
but a training school for life.
lu her old days, when poverty was dire us, flyers were issued whoso office was in tbiu, a loyal, united, happy olass.
and annihilation stared her in the face, she disputably tbe maligning of their class.
In years to come, when many of the
boldly upheld the bauiier of mental disei- Of course, our class was accused of origi pluggers fur rank aud the aspirants fur
nating
them.
In
fact
by
this
time
such
au
pliue and manly work. In her days of
athletic honors of other classes have been
growing prosperity, the same banner floats erroneous idea of our character had gone forgotten, old Colby will be proud of that
abroad,
that
whenever
any
misdemeanor
over balls. And in the future, if she is
olass which will thiiu be able to give to
true to her colors, the members of '92 will was perpetrated, everybody immediately
her Alma Mater sometbiug more valuable
pointed
their
fingers
at
’92.
Aud
so,
with
surely bless the day wheu they received
than a copied picture fur her art gallery,
such
an
undesirable
reputation
fully
estab
the diploma of their stem but cherished
olass which will give to her then aud
mother. AVe have nothing to be ashamed lished, we finished our Freshmen year
ever tbe loyal devotion of true, industri
of, but everjithiug to be proud of in the with au inimitable, uproarious exit at
ous, aud we hope, honored men and women.
record of our college. She bks traiued Augusta.
G. A. Andrews .
It was a sad day for tbe Faculty of
f huudreds of men who have gone out into
To 11. K. Kallooh was entrusted the
- life and held their owu agaiust the gradu- Colby University when ’92 became Sopho
, ates of the largest aud most fashiouable mores. Having been green- ourselves we task of awarding prizes which he aoooiucolleges in the lapd. She is doiug the determined to root out all tbe verdancy of plisbed ill a highly satisfactory manner.
.aame today-for all^ho will accept her the Incoming class at tbe very outset of To the Oiviljzed Cowboy, Charles K. Cubeu,
% met^ipds. She makes ue pretences of our Sophomore year. Unfortunately, the was given a toy pistol aud a large cigar
offering many and specious courses, nor new President bed adapted certain re ette, emblematic of bis funner and present
of teaobillg modern methods of squander- formatory measures in collego discipline social oondltious. Gu'r Star First Baso-

man, W. L. Bonncyl a fan to l>e used when that patriotism is inseparable from war.
he strikes out at the bat, and ihm save The field of battle is regarded still as the
his strength/ ’92’s Embryo Messonier, G. place where lore of country aud devotion
A. Andrews, pencil. Mr. Barnes of Aroos to its welfare finds its fullest expression.
took, C. P. Bamea, the story of his illus The ne plus ultra of patriotic service is
trious namesake, Mr. Barnes of New York. still accorded by many to the man who
Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing, A. G. Hurd, marches forth to beat of drum and meets
whiskey bottle. Ix)ver of Iniquity, F. B. in arms tbe open enemy of the land.
Nichols, cake. /• logam virdm veMtituri, "Arma virtimqne cano,” is not |toaiiliar to
the verse of Virgil. Its spirit is still the
olass of ’9i, squirt gun.
A slight shower oonq>elled an adjourn refrain with which the majority celebrate
ment to the chapel for the ouiicliisidn of individual heroism or the criterion by
the exercises where the ode to Colby was which they estiiunte its lack. This is not
diRlenIt'to aooonnt for. In the early his
sung.
tory of the race and in the first years of
(>I>K TO COLRY.
every nation the chief object of govoriiWith mteful deroHoiiJ
.loyllirliliiig tlocp finil kcpii,
ment is to protect its tnemlHirs against the
TbT Btihieots aMMinbln
**
O, Collty, our Quc«n. .
invasion and violence of surrounding peo
Assriiililfl praise tliec.
To buiior tfijr stately sway,
ples. Even after the need of warfare is
V- Vowing to servo thoo
largely over and other things have becunio
Forever ami for aye.
more important, the popular iiiiiid still re
OiiV hearts and our voices
Have praised tlioo of yore,
tains the memory of early days, and the
*•-----Aud now, gentle
sovorelg .
We bring one tribute more.
deeds of the fathers hcconie to a great ex
As flowers toward their Sun-king
On thee will wo ever lean,
tent tbe standanls of the suns for all fu
Oraiit us thy favor,
O, Colby, onr Quoon I
ture time.
No ono who on the JOth of May has
The class officers are as follows: Presi
dent, C. H. 8turtevaut: Vice President, witnessed any of those priiecssions of citi
H. K. Kalloch; Secretary, Dora M. Sibley; zens that file along the Htroels of every
Marshal, C. R. Cohen; Committee on
Odes, C. 11. Sturtevant, Nellie S. Bake- city and town, and leaving for a day
man; Executive committee, E. 8. Stover, the implements of iiianiial and mental
F. T. •Johnson, F. B. Nichols, H. F. Kal- toil, lay the season’s offering upon the
looh.
graves, and pay the annual tribute of
TIIR .lUNlOK EXHIBITION
rt‘speot to the memories of the soliliers
was held at the church, Monday evening, of the republic, — no one. I say who
with the following programme
has witnessed this sight or partiei|mt<Ml
A Pica for no Aiiiericsu Aniorlcs, Wliilfreil in its observance, would utter one wunl
Nichols l>onovan, flo. l/yiidnlKiro, N. It.
The Itailway Uuostiun, Harry Lincoln Pierce, against so appropiiate and beautiful a
West Boylston,
- ‘-‘-n, -_
Mass.
_
Brlbotif—The Iron Jesuit, Nolilo Stowsrt Ilako- ceremony. That land, is unworthy of its
mnn, Cbfllsca. Msss.
The AltoUslitiiciit of the Jury System, George prosperity which can .^rget the sacriHecs
Perloy Fall, Albion.
Luoresla norgia, *(}ertru<le Lyiido Uandall, made by its soldiers in its hour of need.
K«>Bllmlalo, Bfass.
But wo must not think niir duty finished
Of8ln,<Aii essay after the Maconian Mcxlul),
Grave Marla Cummings, Malden, Mass.
when wo have done honor to the heroic
Light for Darkest Kngland, Slcpbuii Btark^
ones of the past, trnsliog that their work
Watervillo.
I/egend of the Madoiiim, Dora Fay Knight, West will excuse ns from the rcsponsihiUlics of
Boylston, Muss.
A G1lni|mu of Victor lingo, Daniel Gilbert Mun the present. The demands of patriotisin
son, Watervillo.
did nut end with the men who i'ell at Buo•Kxcused.

J.UJM1IJ-.- JggiJ^Jg
thing which wo are able to contribute.
It has l»oon said that every race which
has ilcoply impressed Itself on the human
family hfls l>ccn the n'presontativo of
some great idea whl<dt has given direction
and form to the nation’s life and otiaraetcr
With the Hebrews this idea was purity,
with the (irecks, licnuty, with the Buinaiis,
law. The Anglo-Saxon race have as their
motto, civil lilierly.
The United .States is to-day the lH*st
repre^ntativn of the Anglo-Saxon idea.
Hero am the most favorable eonditioiis for
its fiillllment. Ilert* if any where will be
demonstrated iho nbilily of a people to
rule themsidvcs. Hero am offered the
gn>atest ruwartls for indiviilual nttainnient.
Here is the op^Mirtniiiiy for patriotism
su|Hn'iur to any the world has yet seen.
Wo have mot and overoimie some ilifficnlties hut others appear at every turn
'I'lie vista of the future is full of <|nestinns
that must Ih' settled before many years go
by.
Immigration, still uurestrietod, is
hsiming up in siieli threalciiing proportions
as to bceoine n standing ineiiiu'e to onr iiistitiitions. Hor<les of foreigners, as lios
tile to the prinuiples of onv government ns
they ati' ignoiant of our lauguuge, are
tliH’kitig here and settling among ns faster
than they am taken up and aiHiniilated in
the bloisl of the nation. Certain parts i>f
this country already have more cliaraeteristics of Kiissia, China or Bohemia than of
the United States. In some of our large
cities it is no Infrequent sight to behold
signs hearing the iuseription "English
spoken here.” Think of it. A eoniilry
claiming, and rightly, to Ini the foremost
mpri'Hontative of English institutions sod
.HlHiech, having citie-i ao alien in tlndr popnlalion that, in order to he iindorsttNid in
them, we must hunt for an interpreter of
our mother tongue.
UiinianiHiiK whose priiieiples eoiijliet
with the very essenee of re|MiliIiuuuiMm,

world the fact that hn haa solved the prob^
leni of aerial navigalinn, may lie the lint
whose oreation will not fail by mason of
the inoUitig of its wingav »or overturn in
the uiirrenta of the upper air. Ho may
have overcome too, along with the difficiilty of flying, the still greater difficulty
of lighting, which has hitherto made the
first feat a little precarious. But iiiUil
this most mmlern of carriagt'S liaT provial
its ability to pursue its course with mom
certainty than has yet npimarcd, and has
shown ilsidf competent to co|h> sneeessfiilly with wind aiuL storm, wo Hliall be
content to patronize (ho slower hut surer
eouvuyaiiecs of vostibuletl trains and star
lines.
No iiiiu of yon who should visit Brazil
and pick up a diiimoml in iU natural form
would, if he know anything abuiil dinnuuids, throw it away beeau.iu of its irreg
ular form or liiHterless nppi'araiieo ami
search ^imoiig eorriKlod and wave-worn
pebbles fur the per/evt gtun that glistens
in the corunets of kings. Ho would treas
ure it with gn'utusl euro knowing that tho
skill of tho lapidary could traiiHforni that
homely bit of earlHui into *'llie |M«arl of
great price.” But the finest cleavage, the
most exquisite finish, are wasted on any
other uiuteriul. Only the diainoiid which
has btHUi tong eryslullizitig through spnshine and through storm, has the proper
texture. (‘>iir nation is to-day a stone l>ut
not in its nalnrnl state. It has already re
ceived the poli.-tli of the best skill the ages
have aequireil. Patriotism is the rt'-ageiit
which is to remove the last Haw from tho
facets of its surfaeo and ronvert tho stone
of Plymouth Rock into the crown jewel of
tho world.
We are now, ClaNsmates, about to stop
out from oidlogc halls into tho netivo life
that is surging around us. We shall have
to ilrop the vtM'ahulary of tho schools and
learn the viH-whulnry of tho world.
Wi'
have so far la'iui di'nling with theories.
Wo niiiHt now begin practict*.
Gur high
ideals iiiiiNt ho HhaltiTed, hnl let them not
he wholly ovet'lhiown.
The leHH«>n for ns
to learn is to altrinpl, iiol the best of
which we t-iui Ihiiik, hut the hcHt w<' oan
hope to atlaiii.
Wlietlu'i- onr renpeclive
hit shall he in an exalted or huinhl<‘ splien*,
we havi* (In- a-i-Hiiranee that then' is no oeciipatiuii HO lowly hut that it Iiuh ilHo|ipot'lunities f-u- heioii; Hcrviee.
In Hoini' degii-e we shall ea«'h lUie add to the pnw«*r
that is imikittg for onr eoiinlry's weal, or
to the force of lurking evil over inipi'ding
iu inai'i-li. We itri' tho lineal excciitorstd
the teHtaim-nt of constitutional lilH-rly and
hiiinan Wi-lt'.tre. In nmri' si'iiHi's than om-.

“We are liviiiK'. wh am ilMi lliiig,
hi a
ami am fill time.
Ill au

on agi-H telliui'

'I’o Uu living; in HiiUliinu ! ”

The ine-Kage of patrioli.Hin to iih i.s :
“Lovi* liberty, hat lov«; also rigliteousm-HM;
pivo jnslii^e, ami see to it, if we w<iu)d not
have it written •.Mi is over with .Nnierica,’
that tho law of the nation he made oonfiirmahle to I hi' just and rigliteons law «d

( iimI.”
"New oecaKiiins leaeh new ilutieH; time makes
aiiciuiil giHsl iiucniilh;
They iiiuhL iipunni Mtill ami niiward, who
would keep aliri)U.Hl of Truth.

All the parts were well rendered, show
ing careful preparation. The prizes were
awarded ns follows:
For gentlemen, Ist, .Slepcn Stark; 2<1,
Geo. P. Fall. For ladies, Ist, Mis-s Nellie
S. Bakcman, 2d, MissLoni M. Cummings.
NKCIU)I.04JY.
The necrologist’s repoit shows the fol
lowing alumni to have died during the
year:
Ciiuw of 1K3S—.loimlliHii Kvurett FSriilinin. LL.
!>., Ix>rn at Attleboro, MfWK., AiiKust S, isos,
died at LouUvlIlti, Kv., .luly II, IKIM), iu{)*d SO.
IS3C—Isiutc MlllcTC’iiimnliigM. .M. D.. iHtni at Fniodotii. Mu., Jail. 28, IH12; diud at Brooklyn. N.
Y„ .Supt. 2C, ISS'J, ag»*<l 77.
IWS—AmlrowUnwwt'U FhUU|w. born ntFar/idiujUiii, Mu., .March 2-1. 1K3U: died at D«bu(|uu,
Iowa, May 21, aged (>1.
1857—AiigUHtuR Allen Fletclu-r, iHirii at Bulmoiit,
Mu., Nov. 10., 1K12; died at Llui'oluvlUu, Mi;.,
April 23, 1801, aged M.
ll.'iS—Itev. Charles llcnry Itowe, A. M., Isirii at
(lullfonl, Mu., .Ian, IS, IKG; <IUm| at Nuwtoii,
3Iass.. Nov. 20, 1890, aged M.
18C2—Col. Whiting Stevens Clark. A. M., born at
BangervHlu, .Mu., Nov. 28. 18117; died at Des
Moines, la., .Vprll 20, Dill, aged 311.
1809—William Henry Lumtwrt, iMi. D., Isirn at
Dnrhatii, .Me., Aug. S, iSIS; died at tStll Bivur,
Mass., Nov. 4, IHiNt aged 47.
187S—Lieut. .John lleriMTl I’hllhrouk, A. M., 11.
S A.. iK.ni at Walervillo. Mu...luly 12. lHr.;i;
died at Sackett Harbor, N. Y., July 24, 1890,
ngi'il 37.
1889-^YHltur Bruiwler .Sucklh>g. Imrii at Moseow,
Me , July 9, 1802;^ died at Georgetown, Col,,
March 24, 1891, aged 28.
CLASS

Bright skies greeted the attendants upon
the eommeiieemciit' cxereiscH, 'I'liesday.
'I'iie nppenranec of the ‘sun made things
more cheerful and the gtiv tlrcsscs were
out in full forue at the different events of
the day.
The graduating class held the floor iliii'ing the day, the exereises in the foi-tuioon
taking plane in the ehureh, and in the
afU'riiouii, ou the eaiiipus. The aiidieiiues
weru largo and eothusiHstie on Ixilh oceasions.
At half past ten, the- elnss escorted by
the band n)arclie<l to the chureli and took
seats on the platform.
After music, prayer was offered by A. 'P.
Watson. Another seleetioii fotlowed, when
Mr. Par.soiis, the cla.HH prusidtmt, inlrodiieed the oriitur of the oceasioti, Charles F.
I/cad belter.
THE ORATION.
FATKIGTINM: WHAT AND WHY?

'I'hat wu are naturally attaebed to the
place of onr birth, and by ipisotuation to
the eoiintry which contains it, has been
said to he a proposition which logic connut
aid ; fur if wo do not feel it there is no
reasoning, which can convince us of its
truth. It date.i from a time previous to
nil education and springs from those nffectiuiiH of which even the itnlividual memory
holds no record of the beginning. It Inis
had a place among human fotiliiigs biiiee
our first ancestors handed thoinselves to
gether iu the most primitive numpacts of
defence or aggression and dwelt on the
must stinted and nnprumlsiiig bit of cumluun eartli that supplied their pliysieal
•needs and inade for tlieni ^ home.
Says one : "A man does uut love the
country of his hirtli behanso it is more
beautiful than another, l>ceause it is more
fertile, because it is more prosperous, l>eeause it has more knowledge and mure
power, because it gives him more to enjoy
and less to suffer. Men will hold to eountries the.most unsightly, the most unpieturesque, the must unlovely ; they will
cling to regions barren and imdeiiieiit and
love theiu just us fondly as if they were
vales in Araby the blest, or the fairest dis
tricts beneath the blue skies of Italy.”
It is not my purpose this iiioriilug to
deliver u eulogy upon patriutiNiu as a mmtimeiit. Of this tliere is no longer need.
In this respect it has been since the birth
of nationality the theme of genius, and
supplied the world with its must im
passioned eloquence, its noblest |K)etry, its
sweetest song. I shall only attempt to
point out some erroneous ideas as to wbat
luitriotism is ; to show Uiat it means no
single not or sacrifice ; that it culls fur
different qualities in eaeh succeeding age, I
in each country, in each citizen ; and that
its message to us toduy is mmu eomprubeuaive than ever before.
Itbasalways been the popular impression |

ker Hill to give to froe<lom "a I'h'uI hahitntion and a iitnu^” nor yet witli onr
nearer kindred who offered up their Itveti
at Bull Him and Gettysburg to bridge the
first great eliasm lu wliicii we had come on
the highway of onr progntss and which
then threatened to engulf the aehievements of a ceiiturv iu its dark abyss.
I’ntrotism requires today as ever (wo
conditions—the nation and the individual.
The nation may he small. It may he
nothing inure than a tribe or elan, or it
may bo one of the great world powers on
wbu.so territory, as on Englanti’s, the sun
never sets. The individual may he a notimdio barhaoian or the most influential
statesman who directs tlie affairs of mil
lions. The existeiKu; of either type of
man under his own peeuliar government
makes some form of patriotism a neces
sity.
Loyalty to the nation, love of coiiulry,
is a noble emotion. It means tlie love of
borne, the love of kindred, the hive of an
cestors, the love of posterity.
But as a
rude iusliuct merely, patriotism is not
great. It liecomes gre>ituulv as it becutiies
an eiiliglituned principle ; ami it heeoini^s
an cntiglitened prmeiple oidy as the indi
vidual advances in all forms of social enlture.
ill one of his novel.s, Walter Scott <iesuribes a battle in the .Scottish liigldatidh
between two rival elan.s, wliere an old man
saeriHees the live.s of Ins six sons ami then
his own to defend the person and tameeal
the eowardieu of his ehieftaiii. Siieh an
net as tins nhows great inU!Unily of iinlividiial devulitfli hiil not a high degri-e of
patriotisin.
It is the error of a ininoriLy in this
eoiintrv even yet, to look upon govern
ment as something distinct from, and indepiMidoht of, the people over wiioni it ih
exoriiised. 'I'liis view is haseil on a misconeeptinii of the fundamental nature of
the state and regards all forms of govtuii'iiient ns necessary or unneeessiiry eviL.
"The premise of politieal speenhition.”
says Muiford, "has been the aHsiimptiun
of the existence of man apart from tinstate. It has portrayed an ago wheu the
eonfliet of right and wrong was unknown,
'riutre was iu tlie lives of men no earn noi
toil nor eiideavoe. 'i'ho individiiiil exist<‘ii
ill the fulueHS of all his powers while yet,
as in the tradilioual line of Homer, *'N'o
ti’ilm nor stale mtr home liatli he.”
'riiis early political Eden, aeeording to
(he theory, was, like the ulhei' paradihe,
invaded by warring passioiiH. In the eonilicts and euliisions of selfisiniess ami
fniml the state had its beginning as a repn-ssive external force.
Another pii'lnro make's man’s primitive
condition the scene of everv evil and insniuller and preferable to those wliieli liad
prcccdcil.
On one or the other of these ahstruelions, having no fonndntioa in the nature or
history of Ilian, Inive Imiuu built all artificial
systems of political philosophy, from that
which led throiigh dciiletl Kouhseauisin
to the horrors of the gnilhfliue and "La
Force,” down to the latest subversive
ideiiH which, among tlie anarehists or the
memliors of the '^lafht,” havo immaced
life and prupiirty io Chicago ami New
Drleans.
It is oidy through right views of our re
lation to the government and of its relation
to UH that' (here eun eoiiie (hat phffidB^m
ennobling alike (he citizen ami the hI^h..
Thu slate is no extraneous creation. It
baa its reason for being in the natural
needs of man and aids, and is aided by,
every step the imlividual takcH np the in
cline of civilization. Citizenship is nut a
voluntary cuin|MU:t.- We are Uiru into its
relations in the sainu way that we come iu
coutaut with the ties of family and kin
dred. The work of the fore-fathers is
{lerpetuated in the country they be
queathed, and uifr duty, our sacred ubiiguUuu is to traiisiuit tbe trust (u our |m)sterity perfeuted and euriched* by uvery-

is spreading so rapidly
and gaining
Hiich inlliieiu'e (hat its palsying touch
is already felt ou <iur sy>.t»‘m *tf fi'ce
.•ichools. 'I'lic old proiilemi of intcoipm-anue, of tabor, of wi'alui, m' tin* nnuu' tmuit of a rapidly swelling eity iMipiit.ilion
with all it.s alteii-lant evils—ihcsc and a
himdi'i'd other ipieoi uh .i. ‘ <;i vuui 'ng foi
ininiediaU; alleuLiou.
Internal vigilenc(> Is sliil the w.ilcliwt)Ml
of liiierty tjiougli the .sco.i -s <d' it. i: icrcisc
may he no longer the raliying-poiiits of
revolntionary halllu, or Idoitdy fields of
civil ennnigi; like Ihu-iu on whicli was set
tled the issue of Hece.ssion and shivery.
Our national life is not to he shaped on
the models of the pa.st. It has a personal
ity of iu o.vn, toVUifiild iu its tiwif pecu
liar way. 'I’o r(!-*MiaeL the past ou lli
tlieiiler ami with the scenery of the presgtil
would he im-oiigroous.
It would he
i(ijiiry to ii'*, au iiijiislice to our predec'
sur.s.
In order to lie of use to-ilay tlie
fabrics of rormer limes must h«‘ iiuraveli-d
ami their material re-wo\en, according tti
the needs and in eoiiipliance with tlie styles
of the age.
III our zeal foe- the new we Hlioiild not
however, rush to the «‘xlrmnc tif denpisiiig
what might he of service to us siiuidy be
cause it is old. Th«> expm-iimces of othe:
peoples, llit;ir failures as well as tlieirsuceuH.ses, should he to us a w:iniiug and a
giiiile. Wli vli:^er of gcuuiue wisdom they
have actpiiied we almiiid avail 4»orscIves of
Us the. eoinmoii fund of tin- rm-e.
What<>vei' of real aehievim-nts lliev have made
ill lilMM-ly ami social eh-vathoi hliould he
appropriated IIS points t.f dipaiiore f.*r
higher eiVorl.
'I'o waste tune in doing
again what has already been done is lolly.
tiieei-c did not m-cd lemples adipl.d to
ti..! wtii-ship «if Kgyphaii iliviiiitles. yd the
"post and lintel” of the . . . . . . . . . . . . . huild< i
fuumi ii place ami niip|di«-d a iii-i d in the
Grecian "(’elni.”
The ati.l climate of
Kgypt dtspciHed with coveimgs fur build
ings as a pi'ot* clioii against iam,hot tois was
no i-eaMi.i why Kgvi*t’s uni. . . . . i nod eiilahlatiire shoiiM ool HUppnrt roof und gable
in iiioie liiimid eliiiiales.
I'lie 1' ntheon
is no les'4^a III i-lei piee ! and woriln <»f ad
miration I. . . . .
III Its aM-h!l>'<'lnre the
<iome and ein-.ilai ar< in/f 11. oi>> .u .’ hlend(‘d with tin* ti;e<-jan ordei ,
I h , stageeo;ieh has hci.-ii ilrivMi like lo.ufalo to
till- m -ht Hi-ctoded pai'ls of the c enitcy and
ih alnin.si evliin-t, vet wiieeU are rlill, as
wnh i(, an e-.-otial ti atiiie of ih'- fastflying
i;i-ti'i\
1 he time 1.14 conn- when gt!..iumi p.i.i iotis II 1.0 lojigM- iia-aiiS ••dm eoooiiy right
or w long, «»iiF «-oiintry siill.’'
i'ti.. jie.ii
who lh;ld ■ oi lahoih lit I p» j o ..tl^ .f
truth und jusliee, nieivly for n.tiionai aggramli/eim-iit or to hiipporl his eouiiliy in
an nnjiist eaiise, is a traitor U* its '' .e»ts.
lu cuniiivo at or lend support to a flagrant
vice or an injuriuiis pidicy is-e.iu.Hu it is
legalized by the Slate or has a pl.ict: in
the platform of a great piditical party is
uu less iinwmthy of a patrnd. Wlo-never
he wes wrong he sliould give Ins inliueiice
to right it, llieiigh to do Hit In* may have
to oppose the iiiajorily of his fellows and
depart from the Milileil cusloins^of a geiierutien.
I’topiau HeheiiicH wliieh at n siiigh;
Luiiiid would inaugurate u reign of peace
among cituliictiiig interests are vuluahle
in keeping men awake to all chauecs of
iiupniveinent. Bill all progress, to Im perniHiiunt, miiwt cume through, uml he a «|evelujtmen*. of^ the laws ami in.stitiitiou.s as.
they now exi.sl. la*tiHuning an evil hen',
uml ansiHling a good there, is the i»nly
praetical, uuiiiiuitu-tH'iiiiH method of reform.
Thu intichine Iiuh nut yet Iteea invented i
(hut unco M't in motion will go on without
wuteliing. No gitvernnieiit has yet la-eii;
devised however great the saerifieu umi:
however large (he cost of its urgaiiizatioii, j
which needed not the constant overHigbtj
of its wisest members.
We may Im the I
lint you say: Possibly, hut the ehum-eM j
are overwhelmingly aguiiist it.
j
The last man who has anuuuneed to thu^

I/O. hefnrii uh i;leiiiii her «;ainjtiin-HI wn nurHulvi-s iiiusl PilKiiniH liu.
Launch iiiir .Mu>lUiwer, ami Hteer ImMly
throimh the di-Hpuralu winter Kca ;
Nor attempt llu' Futiiru'H portal with the
Past'H hluoil-ruMteil key.”

G. I'. l.K.viuir I iKH.
The oration was listom-d to with llm
eh>o-st attention and at its i lohe, llie eiass
odo was Ktiiig.

OiiK.
The <ta)‘H am fitht llurtiiik',
\Vi''ic m tir oiii- lie.< lui-clii K.
• mectnm win-ii w.- |).im to i
Vl-i jojinl iinr grci-ting,
Willi hcailM 8lH<lly liealliiK,
lie >' C'/Ili'xu lito lin- ui« U alnm-<

CIIOKI'S.
iumn*. .Si-nlniH .-oim-!
One- more willi joy lull into liih';
.V way Hiu lowv il||i,{iii^
Ami join In onr Miiitfini;,

As ill llm liap'py •lays o| olU lant' nyiic.
Wr
.................... I>cr oim mr>rntii|{,
Wlicii eui'li Imart «IDi l"iiHine. *
l.o<iklnt{
tor llm daw hint; o| iLin <U\.
Wc diead- d llm iimriow,
.tml Imavy willi K.irro\v,
ThU day to
nci-meil wry far away. i 'Inii im
OM i'nil.) lo|.!\.T !
W'.‘ lo\e yon now hh i-Vi-r,
Ami nliali nnlll wo Imsi On- •■ry, "Wi ll ........ . !"
'I'lni^linism-.i may niivnr, \w’ll foij., t yi
< hir alma i^II/t ami |{|c
niimly-om-, I'lioim.

Adelhert F. ('a)dwell then dclivi'ied llic
poi-m n]Km the tiieim-, "Vita chI ..... .
vitae.”
VITA S1KD1TAT10 VITAI': KST.
All nature
W.ts Hiiiysiiiit an anllmni of ^Uelm-HE.
Sol a itiM-oidanl note wud Imaid
In llm tpi-at owlii Eira.
Ail, w'ltli one liariijotiionii Etraln.
Kept lim« with thi-ir ureal l.a-a'U-r.
'fin* oim irylny not to Ih- le-anl
i
olln-i'H,
lint iimnoiiimiiittlv
play ll/i pait,
tionti) ami ni«ilo.ilonKly.
III Me- eri-al ulad piano ».o|iy; ol « I.mI.
'» M t'icllnl liirt*
'I It.tt iiiaiiiniale and mm m-iilli ni iNHlict.
HI..... .... mlapi Ilmim-i-lwH
S.I |H rf.-cll> lo llm
pli.n.
Whin-Im who li.>aiH Mo-im.iui-o| hix M.ikci
KInmM. iiy hi........ alom-,
I'tay a monrnrui i>irain,
And oltcn oil! of imni;
Sol .-onlcnl lo iihiY hlo pari
Ax wriil.'ii hy llo-ai.al « ..... .
.
\ii<l nnmmdrni o| ilm rxpii'M-ioii maik-.
IP- InriiH Hhat w.m d-xiumd lo I..A hai m-onoiiE nn-lo.|v
ll |day<‘<l ill Ho- r ^hl imm and Kpiiii
Into a p.iiiilnl -llm-md

|s*r .M.
' ll.-r- lA l.-i rrl'.-d, s-Vm't'l!i"vw d '»m'.
Tim Ir.OBW'.-ary Im wax, loi hi- jouim-y wax I.
l<-i-<l (aiii(m-. mail ll i>v on<

'I'hioiiK.

ilih

III till) haryi«( tinn- in llm cnilv fall,

■J im lisrr tool Ixjy at liix falhri-'s call
In,..a the cv<-nlnK ••ImrcH, wUh diayu{lnj( f.-M,
II oiliX lolled all day in Ilic dnxt ami heal.
Bill a croud of Uiys, with a nmriy mar,
K loH-k loud anil <|nick on I In- i-j>(laui< d<
Ami a Ii.-iIh-I o| \oIi-.-h, tH/ixiB-roim and In
klioiit, "t'ome with mt to the linxkliii;-lii'
V.-tr'H.pof nnt^k-lanx. tin- x«-cr*-l li-ll,
Wlio taiuthl yon I*, woik yonr eoi. ntxi
Do f.iirli'X liiii.K thix powvr divimAmi pim-a- It only In haiidx llki- lloim'.'
Vonr iini^ic liax put llm itnardx to ah-i-ji
Will.'ll wcarlni-xx had*- Ho- Inxly k.'. p,
While mirth, with Ux im-riy armor on
I'l'idronlx th<- f.i.-, wilh lautthiiiK xi-oin.
" Whii-iM.i.nl iiuixt 1 lake? I mnxt di-.'
By ilnH’or that my llfn |o uindo,
rU.-li Mwiiiin ovi-i Dill, all hni rylnu on
H>'<‘klii8 the end eie the day IIkIiI Oi k-’H
.K lrav/-ler, hix mel face wrlnkle.1 wllti .-an-,
1.00 X |on){lnxly hack wlo.-n- lie- rnlnrn wil
Itul llm '-mild •uitieE on, m>t dailiitt to wait,
l.i-xl limy reach Ito-emi o| their yoijrnny t«H
latu,
I'tmre lx huoysnt yoiilli, lo- known no cati,
U m>wx not wliat pliant omx an- lurk mu llo-re,
J ho' the way o'ei hill ol ihro' y.ilh-y iT.-x,
.\l llm cml lo- lx lun; to Hint tin- pifte.
rine hattx lo rext In the prime of life,
Wintry of xo min-h tnninlii|i|iix xtrife,
hilt L'x/k; Ax he xcfhx a inoiie nl’x ytrai-i
.\no|lo-r 'inickty iixnrp- hix p'uru.
< lid au-’ pl'xtx on. Xtrpx xhoit Hlnl h|ow,
ID- haxn'l very much {nrllo r to ^o
A lid )i-l, tho' tin- K"9i U jm*! almad.
Ill) Blnkx. uml i* rw-k.nnd with llm th .ul.
Mix j.iiirm y thnx wax xp. nl In >ain.
lit- liHx loxt h lx all, a ml w Im' hix uain?
llu ran hIx race wilh a h.i|.>-|iil lin-l,
III* pliio, lo xho'p In A le'.l ol din-l.
What imtxl of my xiriving.'
Kwh ws> ix full of ihoKi- lonrnwy mi; on.
II I lUriv.- to pr.'tx oiiw.inl
It IX uxch'KX, it'x vum,
It'-tore I Mini pathway niy life wiB lx- Konc."
K.tf up the nioimtaln >lde,
Uollinz und fallmu,
ttiM-ninua water-<riop, xpurklmt; ami fiu<;;
Tlo-n CAiim jun llmr.
A xlxlor, s htolheri
.tnd uH joining Itainix, tolled on to ilo- xeu.
Now //vi-r |H-ldilcx,
l.s>ighlng ami xingmg.
Throwing u kixx l<i the i.o<ldmg wild Ihiwcrx.
.S’olhmg l>ul •niixhlim,
No sorrow nor
m.r xlghtng,
I'luusitru hIoiiv lillx the faxt licctitig Ini urs.
Nos lt'.iwlng futer.
It enter* s w.»x|lan.l,
Which ufl III it* Uue •liiwlow*
B.ts of *pr

-,^1- Hinging

An ed-K, s ninriif^

l.'Usiigi-d the gt/ci song tin- br'x/kl«-t
Ing.
Dn Ihnnigh the mca.IowH,
Thro' muddy msrshhiiid,

Ing-

Fiom ill-ximdllng .tiesmx U secknh lo tl-'u.
But they. to<>. more niigiity.

Druvu thu puru brooklet uut Into thu au«.

^ psrculfft nsiiRlil before me.
Blit Bhe (his sinsll wsteraimp,
^
.Initeil snd hurriAtl by others alonf,
No one gives heetl to me;
Dlsregsrileil. iinnotlred,
III the inlilsl of tills elbowing, self-seeking
thn)ng.*’

•Itimbeni bj repeated rape on tbe door
■nmmona to "open up.” When tbe
had been opened, twenty or more
tuaqiie figures filed in itowly and mysl
oiialj, presenting aiich a apectaele os
•'.So weak ami ndsernhiel
Hiieh fragile belngsl
not been onr good fortune ever to
A lusn, what sre yon. Gist's plan to msr*.’
i.isteni hear the voice
upon again. After a cloee examination
Df Mossiiet replying,
each candidate and a thorongh clean*!)
'Man, insn, utterly nothing you sre.* ’*
of the feet, some very minute inetraotii
"Ho ril Isy mytlurden down; .
I'll ytsit ireslde tha
—- *
Ami If I hear the •Coiiie'from out the tlimng, were given os to how we should eond'
I'll rise wttli lighter heart,
niiraelvea ever after. And then they lei
Again nsmine my hwut.
And strive with elTort strong to journey on.
us alone to finish onr night’s rest, if sueb
As lie lay there lUsooiirsgnl. miindaliilng/yf thing were possible.
Ills lot,
A (rsvelcr stow spproscliee stnl overhears his
Our peanut drunk occurred the next Fi
talk.
day night and was a great SDOoeoe. It
His lift! n louB, fisnl journey.
Willnnit H sign nr inonti.
place in one of the empty rooms of Soul
Waiting, calmly waiting the cry
•‘Well dohu! (.nine ln»nier.’'_.
College, where we ate our peanuts, not ii
--I'hlhl of d•'stllly-.
noniimnitive quiet, bnt rather during
Why sM this ea<fm>M?
ItciiM'inlNir there’s a loving lisml directing all battering down of doors and breaking
onr ways.
windows.
Bnt before the Sopbomorei
Bn not so soon disconrage«l
If ttiy Ircnilding fi>«>t
could effect an entrance, the moat of oui
‘■
lysterlonsiy
peanut* hod been devoured.
•‘Wn I’nimnt »«>o,
The great event of our Fresbmau Fall
M’e enimot know
Why (his or ihat U glvun us to l>ear;
turui was the Fresbman-Supbuoiore ball
Bill after all Is o'er,
game in tbe early part of (Jotober. The
(hir tolls and hurdena here
Will make onr lives more Indy In the great I'l gamo should have been played the first or
There."
second week of tho term, bnt ’90
••We gather clay together,
A...................
ikI set Hlxnit...........
i.iillhenisTo niiMild ourselves Rii idol to suit our fstiff afraid to meet us then, and unless ’91 bad
Wild.
finally issued a challenge, tbe game would
Knowing the monitl's dcfectlou.
prolwibly nut have been played to this day.
Before «nir iremiding gnxe
Hi' breaks tim
the wornluiH-d
wornliiiH-d Ido
Idol
The result of the game, os usual, was 9 t<
Tnsavu Ills wanton child."
fi in favor of the Sophomores; but everj
' your Journey may Im long
.Viid r.H-ky rough die road;
0110 aukuowledged that if our nine bad hoi
Hiro’ deep ravim-x ami citrerns dark, |>erlia|s
will Ihi yonr way,
a fair chance, tho ganio would have beer
Vnii travel, mit aloitu,
.Dill all, at li-ngili, wilt reach
uiirs; and In appreciation of tbe good
Thesiilidng gohicn pathway hi the brilliant work tl|i(tt_onr cUm did on the dianiood,
llglit of day.”
the iIiirriurB, who were always our friends,
"lUxel J«ifn yonder throng;
Wall not Inactive here,
•loll) III,>111 hi iifi.'s ilcrcA struggle, learn whst gave us an oyster stetf that evening ak
(lie coiitlicts tcHi-h.
Cntckutt’s.
Ih'chiiing by the camp tire.
'Vliiiiii iTii, ph>kc| lines,
From that (iino until tho olose of our
Voiith Is fiMillsbly tin|Mttleiit. wishing things Fall term, we devoted ourselves to study,
iH-yomt his reach."
an (K'eiipation whioli has always been
•‘The Dobb-sl ami the bravest
Df lliu sojiinniers here
charaeteristio of the class throughout ita
Aru those whoimtkc (ho gift of lifethn rich
cst and the Ih'sI;
wlioiu career. Tbe examinations , at* tbe
.\n<l an tim Alpine elinilHlr,
Will) pur|Hise fast ninl true,
und of the term were something new to 1
.Make this their ringing watchword,
uiimlter in the class, but, in spite of (bii
•\ Its imidttatio vita- cst,* "
fact, they wore passed creditably to our
"Think not of dealli, but life.
Ami if yon (ryly think <<( Ille,
Tinllial we call death, will never coins selves and onr instructors, os was shown
1*1 yon.
by the numerous "Xs” that eamo in on
For life Hiid d'-atbuNi so (-oinbliied,
our term bills.
I'hat il N.ni think ol life at all.
rim tiaiixiii.if, ihaiwu fexr, will iiu'cr .m|«
The winti'r term u|>ened wilh about
rale tin- iwi..*'
A. F, f-'AI-OWKI.I,.
third of onr number uut wielding the
birch. The remainder applietl thcmselvea
Aftei- iinu-t' uiiiaic, till' ehisti histnry won to the regular work so well that the iiiim
Ijivt'ii by Itoidieu L, Ilsley. Tliia priHliietion Iter of "Xs” was not diiuinished fn>m that
iiioveii the i-lass to cniiNiderahIn inerriineiit of the preceding term.
iiH It hnni^lit to their iiieinurii'M the various
'I'lic (qtening of the Spring term saw all
Hci'iies nml incideiitH of the piiat four years. (he memlM*rM of (he class Itack, ready to
Ijcgin to work. This is the term in all
IIINTDItV GF TIIK CI.AHH OF ’Ol.
Ilistniy has been ih-fiiM'd as "a iiarmtivn the year that is pleasantest iu the
of ph.-tt events iu wliieli men have Wen man. All bis spare tiniu ami perhaps a
enm-enicd.” 'rim hist«»ry tlnil the ehiHS of little more, is givi'ii up ti> outdoor spurts,
'1)1 has made for heisi-li is 0110 of which Ihihu ImII, tennis, n>wing, eto. The first
she may \v«*ll he proinl. It in one that is part of the term was rather moist, on acp<-i-uliarly her own; no pri'eedinif etam etoint of the fretpicnt April showers,
histiiry is like it, m»r will any Hueee<Mlin}r 'This damp weather onu night rundured tbe
Freshman scaU in C'linpel so sticky that,
he Hiiiiilar to it.
U was on (he morning of SiqdomWr H, wu could not uecnpy them thu next iiiuniing
and weru obliged to taku our places on
IHtST, at five minuti's pa.st nine, that w«,
as Fr4-Hlimoii, were iiH.Heuihl(>d for tho first the sctleuN artiund thu rooms.
What has lineo been, known as the
time to lake our part in I hit (’hap4-i exurctses. A ht'iirly reception was the one Walker I’anons and I’arstms-Walker eph
we reeeiveil (hat iimniiiij' from iHitli stii- Hodii took place shortly after this event.
d(-iitH ami l-'ai-iiUy. 'I'lm latter worn all Whit, was wot bnt Walker was nearly
pn-s4‘iil with till* exenplioii of Dr. l*c|>|H‘r, tirowned.
Our class was well ruprcsunlod on the
wlm was kt'pt away hy sickoeM. They
4lid not 4‘xpr4-H.i their apprueiation of our Univuisity Nine. One of tho t>e8t games
ailvi'tit iii(4) eolleire hy as noisy dutmmatra- that has ever been 'pitched on our diamond
lintis as did tho stiulontH. It was very was pitched by 'Dl’s sUr base ballist. In
4>iiiharriisHiiiyr for I'.ii-h ono of us, when wo field day, alstt, onr class did herself promL
Although we did nut wifi the class cup)
<-nt4-r4-4l tli4' clni|M-l door, to be met with
loud and pr4)huij;e4l applaiiim, as was wu did will thu tng-o'-war away frum ’90’s
elappcil and sttimpcd hy all thu boya,- giant team, a victory which we shall al
hnl, priu4!ipally, hy that oIusa 4)f nil ways recall with satisfaction.
'i'ho Frushman Beading passed off with
4-lahses, till* Sophomores, whoso prescnue
iu tilt' c-iillegi' wtu-ld we ieiircd must of all credit to thu elaas and to thoso who repre
We had hei‘11 very t-urefolly (old Ix'ftrre- sented it. But for the rug baby that was
li.iiid )>y kind iippi-r ehiHsmeii which were ’IK)'h offspring tlmt night, shu lost Iwlb
tnir H4-ats in i-hapci, so that not one tif onr money and ruputation. The toss of the
immher inatltt that j'ravo tiiislako, so often money was thu greater cause of grief to
made hy Frcshmi-n, tif sittiiij; down in the liur, fur now there was no Sophomore ban.Senior st-als. Inui the In-ll hud iicased rili^- (|uet ftirlbetimiiig. '9U's lot was a hard
i..^;.alld tj.en, iioar that onr first ap|H‘Hranee one during this term.
The cIoHU of onr Freshman year was fit
had oct-asiiiiictl had hiilmidetl, I'rtif. Smith,
who ut-ted us Fit-siili-iil cliiriu^' the ahsciiiut tingly eelehraletl by the exit to Bangor,
of Dr. I't-ppi-r, arose iiiid aammiii-i-tl the whei-e an exeellent buiupiet was served at
hymn
Tilt- t'Xcrcise.H tliat folltiwed werb the Bangor lluiise, followed hy a literary
new then, hut hiivt' sim-o hoeoino very feast such as only thu class of '91 is capsIlle of getting up. Most of the class refamiliar.
.\l lln-ir ciosi-, tlii' elami's were dis tnriM-il to Watervillu him! remaiued during
missed ill onlcr, lie^^ipiiiiif; witli the j'rHiid (’iiinmeiieement. Then wu seattered fur
ami dij'iiilieil Si-iiiors. As oar turn isiiiie till' Hiimmer vacatitui. .Some sold soap, a
last, (he .Sophomores had time to rush to few, hooks, «i(hers farmed, nud only a very
thi-ir r)-s| eetive stathms in thu halls to l>e Miirnll majority eiijoyuti tho luxury of ease.
In tim full when we returuuil as ESophuready tti
siiil aiiolhi-r rceepliuti.
This was t-nliii-Iy dilLuenl from the Ihat iiiures, wu found that there had been' eiiami i-oiihisleil t-lnefly of pint dippers of trusted lo our eare uml instrnetiun the
water tliiown from th« windows into thu freshest eiass that Ctilby has ever s«eu.
air, whit-h wi-re as likely to fall ti|N>n an We did our la-st for them, hnl that dues,
iippi'i- classmaii’s In-ad or I’rofcssorM’s oa not seem Ui have amonnled to much. (
upon our own. But wc did not realize 'They entered College wilh an idea that
(hat this was tlii; first atlciiipt tint BSophi>- they were gtiing lo run it, and it was only
iiioit-n lad ever math* at water throwing; after repeated deftraU, that they were
and so, Fieshmeii-like, we lined up in pieaiiaded tti give up this uoliuii. 'The
friiiil ttf Noiih and .South colleges at safe last ami imwt effeutive lesson was given
tlistamti-K froiii the wiinhjws. Oeeaaion- them uisiut thu middle of the spring.
ally.one of our niimlH-r who was l>uhli'r From that time they fully realized aud
than the rest, madt; a dash fur the door, appreeiateil their true pusitiuu iu college.
uml uniialiy ^ot iiisitle willmiil any wetBloutly Montlay was celebrated iu a fit
ting umnuer. 'The >Suphomure-F'reshm«u
l-'ot- (lit- first six or eight weeks tif tliu ball game iM'e.iired early iu the term aud
l-'all tt-riii, the .Sophtunorus were just like WHS declared ours by a score of 9 to U be
a thiiiuler storm wliit-li raim-d ii|Hin ns fre- cause of (he lack of an opposing nine.
tpieiitly ami in ttirn-iiLs. We have no ill Tlial night, sweet eider fiuVed iu tbe Bead
fet-liiig, liowi-vor, towartl tho i-lass of '99 ing Btaiiii in eelubratiuii of our victory.
for this eoiirnt] of training it sti frculy gave Onu of the F'resiiuitHi was so fund, of this
us. It was a good thing for us and laiveruge that we gavu him about three
waslietl away our vcnliiro and frunhiHtHt gallons gratuitously and fur onr generosity
i|uii-ker timu other In-alment cuuhl have received hearty thunks. A few nights
dttne.
later, *89 again bamjueUul us at Crockett’s
Our first ret-italioM was at half past fur tiur own prowess in latS4i liall.
eleven ol till' Humi' day to Brof. Foater,
Onr iHitiuy during the whole of our
wliieie loom wu foiiiid without much liifli- Stqiliuitioru year was to let thu Freshiueii
eiilty. Ho kept us ^ily a short time hut altiue, if they would keep their places and
long enough Di got our names and to dis- mind their business. But their policy
trihutt- copies of the Cidlege IeHWS, which seemed to be to give lui as much tivuble
dot-iimenlH it t;an he safely Said have nuvur as {HMMible.
U't-n read through by a siiiglu member of
Ill the Fall term, the reijuired amount
the class, 'i'hcii, after a short talk on thu of i/Utin was cuiiipteled and a course iu
Gr«tt-k wo weru to lake during the term Frenuh und Bheturiu was buguu. Again
uml on tho uso of snrruptitiuiis aid, wu during this winter term a large number
wttro disiiiissetl. In thu afternuuii wu did uf thu class were uut leaching. 'Tbe work
not get through tmr Ijitiii recitation so uf the them consisted uf Greek, advauued
easily. 'J'lio dignity wilh wliieli I'ruf. Blieturie, French, and Analytic(juumetry.
Taylor t-ondiiuted his ruuitation, filled us Spherical Triguuometry, which our class
wilh awe.
finished iu the Freehuieii yeari
'That night our plugging Guomptry was uiatheinaties usually lakuu the Sophuniufe
Inlerniptetl hy frequent ealts i>f thu Supli- winter, bnt uu accuuut uf our gruat uialbumures, who scented to uxpruss iimch care ematicul ability, wu have had the disami anxiety fur our futiiru well-being. tincliuii uf taking Aualyliu (teumetry that
Tht'su visits were continued regnlariy term. We were kept busy duriug tbe
throughout our Frt'shtimii yoar. With spnug term with I’bysics, Greek, Kuglisli
how mufh pleasnru wu used to rueuive Literature and Botany.
Pt-t amt Spiilu aud Dumitianus, and liobl
At tbe Sophomore Duclaiualiuu, tbe
Tito joy that used to fill onr breasts at meu wbu s{>oke wuu new buuurs fur themthose liiiii'S 1 can scent to fuel at this luu- selves and the glorious olass to which they
iiiciit! G\nd how great was unr grief wheu belouged.
they left us to think of thu dear onus at
Since tbe begiuuiug uf our Sopbouiure
hoinut
year, 91 has always led iu atlilotics. Dur
Thu night that we looked forward to iug the first two weeks^uf tbe wiuter
with so much fear and drwail, Bloody vacation, au atbletiu company, lialf uf
.Monday, came and wunl without thu loas whom were members uf '91, made a trip
of a single life. 'J'liuru were suvural rows through the easteru port ot the State aud
in North College iu thu early part of the the I’ruvtucei. 'This made a very pleas
eveiiiug, hut il woulil he hart) to lull whieb ant, but not very paying time for the hoys.
side caitiu out ahead. Butwueu uiuu and At the aunual Field Day, '91 won tbe
ten o'clock, thu .Sophs visited each of our class cup, after a hard struggle with '99,
ruoius aud gavu a hunt cuticert and ruu- aud retained that trophy again last ymr.
dered su'vemi vurses of Flti t‘bi iu a vary 'This year fur various reosous our atblet**
plciutiog luuiiiier. V\ buu (buy biultguuu, did uut euter the uuutcsts very geueroUy;
wu U'gan to etiiigratulatu uursulvuaat be but iu every event lu which a *91 man
ing let off so eitxily, and went to bed'wUb took pari, he captured a prize, and iu one
light hearts. But iu tbo small houre of nr two iustoucee, broke the record.
tbo uigbt, wu were aroutaat from tweet
We celebrated Ihe close uf our Sopbo*

r
morn year by a Immitirt at CrocVcll'a, at
which every incmiKsr of tho
wAa
Dmaoiit. The long amniner vnention wn^
paaaed in much tho aaiiic way an tho one
tho year l)eforo. During it, we learned of
tho reaignatioii of Dr. IVppcr and tho
election of Dr. 8man aa hia aucecMor.
In the two yean that wo had been under
Dr. Pepper we had teamed to love and
and eatoeni him very highly, and the newa
that ho waa to loavo, filled nnrhearta with
aaitineaa. What he did for tho college hiia
l>l>en bolter told than it can l>o hero. 'I'lie
influence that ho exerted over each indivuhial atiidont will never Ik* full) known
or approciated.
llta Bueccaaor, however, ia a nmtj that
haa ever had the intereata of Colby at
heart, and, during hta »diimiiHtration, ahe
haa continued to grow and pnwper.
Our Junior }ear opened with many new
problema licfore na, one of winch waa the
elective course of study, i’lie clioico was
lictwcen Knglish Literature and Cniculiia,
and Kngliah Literatrtro proved to be the
more popular, only eight or nine earing to
bo known as Calculi. Tbc Cbeinistr) and
History, which were reijnircil, kept ns all
Imay with the regular class-room work,
and no time was found for Unit .Imiior
esse so niiieh hcanl of. Tho lajing of tiie
comer atone of tho Shannon Observatory
and Physical Laboratory and tbc reei ption
given to our new President that evening,
were the principal events of intorestof the
fall term.
#.Onr forces were again nuluecd m the
winter by the urgent calls of nnmcnms
district schools for teachers Those who
remained were reijnirod to take Physiol
ogy and elected two studies fiom Knglisb
Literature, Physics anil llistoiy.
1 In*
work of the term was greatly broken up
by ‘*tbe grip,” wbieb bad a strong lioli,! «»ii
laitli professors and students So uniiiy of
the Rtliletie eiitbiismsts wen* sick, tliat the
athletic oxbibilion in City Hall was given
np entirely, i'ho .luiiior Delmti*, bowevei,
was a marked siieeess.

i'be Inst morning that we were reipitied
to attend prayers, n dspartiire fn>m (bn
legnlar services was made One of ouy^
own nimiber conduelod the exercises ia
very impressive manner At (bo close,
the Ibreo lower classes worn dismissed
and lined up on riUier sido of the walk,
the lines extending from the (impel dixir
nearly to South college, i'lien we march
ed around the (ini|M>I singing "Aiild Lang
SyiMi^’ and down Iwlweeii the lines, all
giving the '!U class yell ami tinally tlio
collegu yell.
iiie three weeks of our Senior vacHti*»if
have passed ipilekly and pleasantly, and
to-day we aie assembled for the last time.
Dining out eonrse, 117 have Imeii eomieeted with the elass, three of this number
iH'ing the young ladies, who iiavli ever
been loyal to Colby and ill. i’o-ilay our
class numbers SKI, one being absent on the
(leologieal Survey in Mieliigan.
Let It ben* be said Hint, in' taking our
dep'iiture from the college woild, wo do
so with fiieiidly relntioiis existing between
IIS ami all tho classes with wiiieb we Jmve
been aei|nHiiited.
Ill looking bat k over unr fonryeais, we
see many pltiees where great nnprovemeiita
could have been made, but, still, wo are
proud of our past history, aud m the years
that ate to Come wo hope to honor both
uinselves and out Alma Matei.
Km III-N L. lisMv

ihis closed thii exercises at Ibo climeb.
At three m the afternoon, they were emitinned on the college eampus on the same
spot used b> the diiniois on the pieeedmg
day All the eoadilioiis were favoiable
i he w’cather -vvas p« rfiet, wiUi (nit lit
tle wind so that the voiles ot the speak
ers eonld he easily heard
iiie uudii'iiee w.is atU'iilive, and ready
to apiMeeiale every goiwl point, i’lie elass
foiimd ranks ill the i Impel and nianhed
to then seats oo the pliitioiin eseoiled hy
tlie hand
''1‘iayei hy ('has S I’ease opem d the
exeii is.ts and i'l.iiikliii W •lohiisoii then
i lie spring term was one of the ph'iisill
Iiveied the
anlest of our eonrse, not that llie hIimIhs
r I \sK i>i{<MMirr\.
were partieularlv easy, but b* «'iiiiHe tin v
( (II nv Cmv 1- list 1V,
were very interi'Hling
i bone of the class
W \i niv III 1 . Ml , May ‘Ji, l!U I
who were scientilieally iiieliued, elei ti d
lalKiratory work in both I’liysh's and My Deal .foliiisoii

DliemiHlry; wliilo those whose bent was
more literary, took History ami l''.nghsb
l.ileratnro in addition ti> the Herman that
was n'lpiired of all
Mesides tins legnljir
work, Coinmeneemeiit ailielesbid to Is*
written, and for the ilioseii few, Piesenla-

1 he second leoiiioii of oiii i lass will he
held on Mond.iy cm iiing, dtily >
We
dtiie at till ...................

M

t'oini' a

few d.ivs earliei, li |ii)HSihle, and |pve us a
Visit My f.iiiiily are in good hi .ilth Mrs.
il sends kind legaids
Yours,
tioii Day parts.
N. L 11 VHSi n.
During the fall and winter, the Sli.moon
.Sin h was the letter Unit the i .u i ler left
Dlwervatory and Pliysieal LalHualoiy bad
Wen liiiisbed, so that oiir IMivsies’ dnision at my onh e fiom the moniiiig ui.iil .Sev
bad the honor of being the llrst to enjoj eial yeais hinl pissed siuee I h.id visited
the advantagea Unit tins new and eomino- my lollege home, (hough inv' thoughts Imd
dions building offered fpr studying elee- oiteii levelled to its familial places. My
trii'ity i'he coiitnist hetueeii the abiiii- piofessioiml duties fully euijiloyed luy
daiiee of room here and tin* eiowded eoii- time hill nothing could keep me fiom the
1 at once
dilion in the eheiuieal laboiatoiy was veiy leiiiiiou of iny beloved class
apparent to those who worki'd m both ha' down and wrote.
CiiK Ai.u, May -7, 11>11
i'lie most pressing need of ('idby to-day is
a building devoted wliolly to the use of iMv Dear Ihissett*
1
will
hem
Watei
V die, .Iiine’J7 .Shall
Prof KIder, that eimiiol be thus eoinimied
he glad 111 visit yoiii lamily
llemembei
with the new pliysieal laboiatory.
The teim passed very ijiiiikly, but not me to Mis H
Yoiiis,
too ipiiikly for Colby to win Itie peim.inl
I- K .fullNsON
in the eollege league and our lepieseiil.i.Vs I li.id hiisiness to Ir.insai t iii seveiul
tives on the iniio to distmgnisli theinsi Ives
as base lull players. C'ommeneemeiit was piaees on the way, I leti Cliu.igo on .lune
noon upon us, and wo began to le.ili/e that JO 1 was walking on the htiect in New
we were soon to be the Seinois, for about \oik, w ben (III louidy emuigb mi eye till
the middle of the term the iimimgemenl oil a large bill in the centre ol whieh w.is
and editing of the I'n-bo bad been plaeed lliti picture of some fumons miisumii As
ill oiir bands, and later followed the elec 1 gazed lit tin* picture foi an instant it
tion of ’lU men to fnlllll the duties ol the seemed as li I had se(*u Unit taee befoie,
most important oflices ni tin* Kemlnig and, yes, it was so It was the ]iu lure of
itoom Assoeialiim, Hum* Dali Assocmluui, i'lm Diiidmin, for above iii laigo letters I .
Y. M C A , etc i'bat ’1>1 was eapable lead, ‘‘100— \rtisls— KKI I'rof Lyndon
of jKirformnig well ami faithfully the L. Dinibam w ith Ins eeiebral«‘d band of
duties tliUH devolving upon bei, has been om* liiiiulred arliHls iii tlie Metropolitan
proved beyond a doidit by the siieeess of Opera ilunse ” i’rof i)i nliam was to
all these orguin/atioiis during the past elosi* Ins seven weeks' eng.igeineiil in New
Voik on Unit verv nigbt I sninmonetl a
year.
Oiir exereises on the ('aiiipiis, Piesentii- eiib and went lu seaieb of a tiek« t foi Uie
tloii Day, were very suceessfiil, although evening’s eoneeit It w.is tlieii eaily in
they were iiiternipted during the awaidmg (he afceriiuiiii but not uu'ii stainling room
of prizes bv a slight sbowei, ami bad lobe eonld beseemed foi loveiioi money llowniusbed in the Cinipel At Uieir close, we evei 1 aseertiiiiu'd I’lof Dimham’s nddiess
pns'eeded to Memoiml Hall, and then, .iml went to Ins liotcl iiiii giasped my
with appropiiate exeieises, unvaileil the Immi with all tin* eoidmlitv that used to
huge carbon pliotogiapb of Uiphmls mark his giei ling He kindly seeimd foi
Sistme Madoiiu.i, vvbieb will ever be a me a se.it III h>» private box wlieie 1 was
token of onr love yml lovulty to old ('olbv d(‘lighted Willi tin* leiidi ling ol tin* pioi lie diiiuor Kxiubilion at the ilmieli in 'giaiinne Hut whin I im himselt with the
the evening was leiimrk ibly hue ami .idd- old violin with whose stiuins we weie nil
ed now honors to those alieady m hi ved so fanidiar exeeiited his f.ivonte seleetion
“ I he lush W.isliei-Wonmn,” the vast
by iU.
ihus onr .Iiimor yeai elosed, eiowmd aiidieiiee was spell-hound and ! vvasohhged
Willi siieeess, ami we palled foi tlu* long to diy iii> eyes with my Iiandkeiehu't Mi
summer viu’iition, deternuned to make oiu thoiiglils reein red to a picture m tin
last year at Colby evi-n iiioie sm-eessfiil Oiailo of ritn and the siine violin Little
than any of the preeeduig
ll\ a vote ol did the Hitisl tlieii re.ilize to wliat hights
the i’liistees at Coinmeocement, the snm- the snlijeit of Ins sketch would attain
Diiiiiig n p.irt of my joiniiey tiom New
iiiei viieation WHS extended to the last of
Septeiiilier, ami h new aijjingemeot *i*J Yolk to Ilostoa two young' ladies of uhoiit
terms adopted, whieh lias pioved veiy sal eighteen aimmers sat duelUy heliuid me
As I lend luv piper 1 eh.ineed to oveiheai
isfuetory.
“ I hey
(fur .Senior year opened veiy piopilmiis- Uiisp.iit of llieii eoiiversation
ly, with only two or three of our umubi i used to lall the girts coeds when paim was
uliseiit
Hui good reMdiitions weie Uh'Ix* I here m*ie only Uoee in )iis class ”
Htnuigthened ami hopes brightened fot a I'his eeftaiidy was mlerestiug hut it heprosperous year, which shonbi be a tlttiiig eame even iiioie so wind the othei said,
"why Deini t'ahlwell, don’t you wish you
eiilmuialiun of onr « ollege life
i'be only event of the fall term that had Imeii Unie then'/” “\Vouldii’t-il have
needs any parlieular iiotnm IS the Seiuoi Imh'ii eiite?’*i‘Kehiuueil the first m raptur
Lxliibitiuii When the tune diew neat fot ous eestaey The iiaiiio had stiiiek me as
the appointments to be out, liow great was ramiliar hat Uit*re was mi mistaking this
the suspense! Kvery one was aiiMoas to Imal ejaeiil.ition This must he (he tl.uighVnd so it
know if be or she was on How gieal tei of OIII classmate Caldwill
was the relief when the appointments li- proved .She amt her liiemts weio iiotli
iially came iMitl and witli wbul lejoieuig iui‘iiil>ers of the Sophomore class at C'olhy,
were those (died who weie foitiumte numheriug heventy-foiii giils aud almost
enough-to U* uiil Let It bo said to tlieii as iiiaiiv boys. I lieu father, whose amhieredit tbul "a elnmge of live oi six liiiii tiuii us 1 reineiiibei iiuii had b«‘eii to till
dred feet of eivilizatioa m iki s a gieal dit- (he piiiieipaUhip ot tlie l-'aiilh'ld Higli
Sehoid was (lien thi'iiiost noted i hii opodist
fert*nee in elevation ”
I'iie Kputatioii won hy his
DiiiuigUie year the Coiiferenee Com III llostoii
1
mittee lias Iieeii orguiiui‘d, ami h.iil umlei fanions eoiii solvent is woild wide
Id gladly have visitid my old tiielid
eonsMliialion seveiul imjmrlant ipieslions
wineb have been duulul with jasliei* to at his home lull he was at Unit tnm* in
all A (ilee (iiib loo, lias been foimed, W'liHliiiigtoa III constant altemlance upon
that lias met witli some saeeei'S and Ims i^res Leadlicttcr at the \\ Into House, who
laid the foiimbitioiis foi one that will la was snileitng fiom a seveis* soft corn
I'lof aud .Mis lliiKsetl weleomed muon
an honor (o Colby m the yeai^ to emiu*
I'liey had
Our last term ojaned with all of ihi my aiiival m Wati'PviIle
class present except one, v\lio was kept changed but hiUe bineo I knew Uiem in
i'huir Inight young
away by severe siekness, bat has siiu e la'cii my eidlege d.iys
periiuUed to rejoin the elass
iiie teiio daughter was thcH»eiy imago ot Mis. 11
I went
iiHS passed in iiuieh (he sauie way as (he us she was taoiity years before
lust term m the Senior year always passes. next moiiung with the I'lot to Ins class
room
A
division
of
KieHliuieii
boys
were
Our minds have U'eii taxed to their iit
muttl to obtain a slight eoiicepliuii of Unit reading HeiiHlotus. lu refciiing to some
**seieuee of all seUiiees,” soeudogy, and so word 111 (hu text, what was my siiipiise to
to get a U'lter idea of bow “to woik this hcai'(iio i^of nuinirk, *'\\’o have a simi
life for all it is woitb ” We, however, lar melluMl of deiivatiuii iu our own Ian
have nut devoted all our (iiiiu to study giiiige, e g , New Knglauder, Kliode Islandill’s eaptaui of Uie base ball team has ltd VI and III the same way we might have
Ills men to victory and the ehani|UouHbi|i Mivhigamier ” As the buys stamped out
of (be league, ’ll! men have dislmguisbed their approval 1 Uumgiit, “(Mil joke! I'lof
tbemselvea lit the teiima lonniaiui’iit, tuk- may come and I’rot. may go but you go
iug the lirst and seuoiid prizes m singles oil fortwer.”
1 looked alsuil Uie class A young man
and the (Irst la doubles* Surely, ’tU may
ever feel proud nut only of the many bon- with very bglil Inurattracted my attimtiuii
ora she has taken iii sehulaisbip, but also i'lieie was m that stiiaig face ir fuuuliar
of tbosi* along every line ol endeavor look hut 1 eonld not assoeiate it with any
My ciiiiosity wait
wbieb g«>4‘S to make a i ollege eonrse com one 111 my memory
plete. Ill society her members have,hem Mitislied when I’lof. ilassett took up Ins
promiueal from the first During the four cards and e.Uled uii Mr. llsley ^ How
lln was the very
years' course the eUss has Wen given but Btupid I bad been
four reesptiuus, twti iu the KceKbuuiu >t'nr imuge uf lieulH'ii with bis mother’s tine
eyes—a
must
pleasing
coml^guation Hu
aud two within this last moiitb
i’liesi
traiislati*^ lapully a dinieiiU passage when
have all been very pleasapt i^wasions.

tbo Prof, asked, "Mr. Ilslay, bow would
yon have tt^nslated it hnd it been fi pr/te
af}Willi a sudden start 1 lookwl
up. No, it was really Norman and I eom|H)sed tnyself again.
After fi'eltalion, llsley Udd tno that his
father and rnothor were Iwtli well anil
would Im present at our reunion. Ilis
father was at the bead of the eor|)s of
eivil ongineers employed by the great conHolidulod trans-eoiilinnnlal railroad, with
headquarters in I’liiladulphia
i'ho few days before eommonennionl
wore very pleasantly and quickly spent.
Tho college was nmeb elianged. Koiir
iiiagnitieeiil new buildings bad Im'OII erect
ed to meet tlie growing dumiimls of tlio
students, i'ho island across the river bad
Imen joined to the mainland by a bridge
and on tins were the new gymnasium and
gmiinds for field sports. An amusing in.
eident (mciirred hero in eoniicelion with the
iiinmni gniiie Onr boys bad won the pen
nant for llie seveiituentli cunseciitive year
and were very proud of tbcir pitcher, a
left-liiinded twirler wlio bad proved a puz
zler to (lie other college teams. Oar old
star, Kursons, in the game covered second
base with all of bis uld-timo energy. The
new pitelier had kept Wlnt in a decidedly
interrogatory frame of mind for the first
tlireo times at bat, somewbat to the discomfortiire of the old "slugger” inasmuch
as a dozen ’01 myn were seated together
and forgot their age in sumo old fashioned
climmiig. "Say, mister,” yelled Killy Wat
son III a very iinimnislerial tone, as Whit
came to the bat for the fuiirUi time, "let
me gel you a board.” Hut Whit placed
Ins fi et, graspeil the end of his bat, and
rivitid Ins eye on the pileber. i'bat geiitlenmii seat in a swift one which Wbit
caught fair lai tiis bat. i'be homo pinto
was fully hair hundred yards from the
end of (he isliiiid i’lie ball muiiuted skywiiid niid fell with a splash in the waters of
the Keiiiiebec just ns Whit in a ten seeutid
gait ciossed the plate exihiimiiig, "tiehu
Ihitdliead! i'Imt teller makes me think of
I’l listed'■ Judge I’arsfuis, as he now was,
h.id not loHl all of his ennnmg on the
linmond, thoiigii lie had been on the
Ik'iuIi lor more Uiaii ten years.
\\ c missed the work of Dana tii left
field, but he was un.ilde lo he pieseiil, be-v
mg oil a trip lliioiigb tlio West in the iiieiest of Ui(> Little Wanderer’s Homo,
‘'osiei had ls*en at the head of the iiislitiition lot sever.ii yeais.
(Ill iMund.vy evening occurred onr class
ruimoii and baiMpiet rwenty yeais had
p.iHKi d siiuo we had said our last farewells,
liiit none ot till* spirit of loyally to Colby
,iiii| 'Ul seemed to have died from tlio
lieails of the niiiiibei ot our (lass who sat
dovvii to till* hiiinptiions rt'past
•liidgu,
hviiie, and college [uofessor alike made
the liall lesound to strums of "Old I’hi
I'lii,” and kindled hymns of our student
lays.
At the head of the table sat our toast
master, changed of eoiiisu by time, bat the
slim limbs and ipm-k bl.ick eye could nut
Ihj liiistakcd. tfoiham iii his white uravat
and I’rineo Mbert co.vt looked every inch
the geiidcmcii tliat he was. Wo bad all
been hoiiiewliat sui prised to Icarii tbutHco.
alter studying law for a yc.vr, bad entered
a theological school Hat tlio manner in
in winch he tills the pulpit vacated at the
de.illi ot Dr. ralmiigo leaves no doubt
about tbc wisdom of the cliaiige. Dr. Hoiham li.is succeeded in convincing bis vast
uoiigiegalioii that thought is matter, a sucictiuii i>f llie bi.iin. Hu has in his posHChsumapiiit bottle halt lilted with the
Hubatancu which be exlulats m coalirmiilion of his claims. 1 bad always felt that
Hcuigo’s materialistic views would bo sus
tained by fuliiru sciciititic discovery.
As I looked .ibhnt the overladen board
I missed several old faces
I was sad
when I thought (Jiat there were some
whom we would never meet again on earth.
I reialled the time when Kddie Mathews
w.liked the campus, tho pride ot the facul
ty and sludeiits alike, dispersing gratui
tous ptanis to any in dislicss. Nobiightcr
prospect aw.iilcd <my of onr iiumlior than
wc .til, I'ddio not excepted, pictured for
this talented young man
Keceivmg nii
appomtiueal as teiit-canier for tho U. S
Heologieal Siiivey, lie had gone to the
wilds of .Muhig.in before our commeiicemeiit His wildest hopes were fast being
-ulizcd His oilu i.tl duties weie nolsueb
I to leijiiire bis cnliio time aud in tbc
Intel vals at his disposal he was wont to
Hinge alnmt tile woods aimed with a liamuu-r and shot gim in seureli of game and
geologie.il specimens On one oceasioii
he liiiltd to retiiiJi A seaieb was iiistiluled wbicii levuuled bis s.vd fate. His
gmi aud baiinnei weietound on the giomid
and near by a leiimaat of eiolli tliree iiiebes stpiarc wbuli iuis since been idculilicd
as a cheek from a pair of troiisers wJiicb
Lddie had worn in Ins »l'’icshnian year.
About four isnls fiom lliese was fuiiiid the
lead body of a moiislious bi*ar. A orystal
loppfi weiglimg loity-SIX poiimls gave its
own explae.itioii Kddie iiad eiiuoiinlered
the bear as lie was retuimiig to camp. Hu
might easily have taken to Ins heels and
seaped 1ml be would not leave Ins rare
specimen and b.ul chuscii to till a—bear’s
skill latber th.m deseit bis piizu
He
liad ubl.iiucd ins leveiige, fur liiaiii breathI no more
i'lie did bad proved too
iinub foi Inm, Hut it was too Into for our
geologist. I'lie eiy still and chei’k of cloth
aie now ni the tieulogicul C'abiiiet as a
memun.il to one of Colby’s most piomisiiig
sons
.\notlier face wlueli always cast its
genial iii(l(iciiee over all was among tho
missmg Moise, 1'. K , after leaving col
lege bad pieuobed for a few years at
I’lsliun’s I'eiry and later wlis pastor of the
new Baptist etniich in .Sidii^‘y, He liiially
jomed the unssionaiy luovemeiit aiqi went
to rutagoinu Foi seveiul ycaru be was
iiubeaid of but almnt M\ years ago a seacaptain saw (be levercud gentleman with a
ring III Ins nose lollowmg at the heels of a
seven foot I’atagomaii female, iiiis waa
the last bcuid of our beloved classmale.
Instead of coiivurlmg the hciitbcii be imd
added one <0 tbcir number.
MikUIui d1iad met w itli a jieculuu tbuugh
exalted fate Ho cuntiniied his scieiititlc
studies with exlraordiiiury sucuuss
His
eleitiicul mveiitioiis were of a decidedly
piaclical turn An eleetrical needle threadei, apple paiui, aud nut cracker coiiibmcd,
wIneb could be canicil lu a lady’s purse
was Ins greatest work of tins kind, i’ho
greatest acincvmeiit of modern Hcimioe was
utuimcd in Ins aerial car which by means
of (he clectiical Haul drawn from the air
was enabled to move at an alaiming rate.
He madu tours ahout the oat tb, discovered
the Nortli Foie to winch bo anchored
while eutting bis iintmls aud Colby ’tU
on tlie very top iiie earth and the (innament tbenmf were at bis command. Hut,
ambitious, hu longed fur more worlds to
cuuquur He Hticmpled a journey to the
moon. Wbetber be tliiaily reached bis
ilestmatioii is a mere mailer of cuujvetin
Astioimimirs ulami that the iiiouii is rapid
ly decreasing m sue. i'his gives weight
to tho liy|H>tbesis, held by many noted

There it no higher ideal to which I ■w. Moral
Science and English Constitu dinner and supper on a five-eent loaf of
Onr reunion and the other commenoe- in tbis institution, beyond the possibility of
j
soientistii, that the tniNin is made of green
cheese. If this Iw true, it is iindoiib(e<lly ment events were Anally ftt an end. The 'utilising their knowledge in porfocting could point you and no ideal whose ap tional History, those five stndtes merited bread, have twenty-flve-oent lottery tiekthe rase that Heorge’s fondness for this following Sunday 1 spent in Philadelphia yourselves in » Ungiiage or in following proximation will be of more value to yon careful attention; and I am glad to slate eta stowed away in the folds of their ^
delicacy would not allow bis return to where I attended the ohnroh of the Rev. C oat any scientific study; when the library, and to ytmr followa. KeineinWr that what the data appreciated the effort put forth threadbare drossei or concealed behind a ,
sbaltored looking-glaia. A tmatwortby
earth. Aecording to latest soieiitiflo coin- 8. Pease. He ohose as his text the verse with all its magazines and its stores of ever you do, whatever you are, you «^l to place them within their reach.
You ask me, mother Colby, tbe attitude writer tells us that be visited a family ocm*
piitatinns the size of our satolite is sufll- oonUined in Job xxh 5, ''Mark mo and be information, is beyond your roach, then not cease to be oitizeni.
of
’
91
toward
the
college?
Rest
assured
sisting of nine peraons, living in the moat
cient to appease his gastronomieal cravings astonished and lay your hand upon your this word of opportunity will have a mean
the clast values highly tbe opportunities abject poverty. Tbe boiise contained only
TIIR FARKWKtt. ODR
hut two years longer. At the expiration of mouth.” His first sentence impressed it ing for yon if it does not now.
wbiob
have
here
been
placed
before
them.
Bnt
to
tell
a
man
to
make
the
most
of
two
rooms and a closet Thp mother bad
that tinio wo may exjieotthe noted soientlsl self upon my nirmory. I know wl)y. It
was sung, after the address, to tbe sir of
Beiieye me when I say that the pride just returned from tbe cemetery, where
WAS this. "In the endless panorama which his opportunities ia about as definite as to "Tho Gypsy's Warning.”
to sail Imuk to Ids furmor planet.
whieh is to-day felt in old Colby is deep she had buried the youngest of ,her eight
I was pained to learn from Fiirinton, is enrolled before us as that vast eternity tell a man to be natural when he is alMiiit
We simll soon be gons forever,
Ksr SWAY from oufiege life;
%
and enduring; that '01 pledges fealty and children, and doubtless had not food
who sat at rny right hand, of Teague's of to-morrow passes into the other eternity to make a sj>ceo}i. The word natural in
Colhga (let wS unw mnst Bsrer,
Face this world uf restleu strife..
homage to tbe university from whieh she enough in the cupboard to fnmisfa a meal
misfortime. He, too, hod euntiiiued in of yesterday, ooiiiitlese unfamiliar work cludes so intich that tho advice '% n^Mitit
Though we leave oar Alma Mater,
has gained so muob. Good-by mother. We to those that still survived; yet at the mo
Yot her name w»'H ever love,
soieiitino pursuits. At Julius Hopkins he ings which we oall phenomena excite tis to equivalent to telling one to l>e an orator
p: For linr fame shalt grow still greater,
are off to-morrow.
ment of his oall they were olustered about
succeeded in separating the moleenlo into curiosity and aatoiiishmont ” 1 dined with and done with it. So the opportunity is
As the ooiulng yean will |>rove. 11
Clai^mates I need not, I cannot, iiitro- her, eagerly scanning the last lottery bul
Friends and hones may oft deoeive us,v
into its coiislituciil atqnis. Hut this was Pease that day. lie was very pleasantly capable of so wide an application that it
In thu years tliat are to cume.
duoo you to tbe world which is before you, letin anaouneing tbe numbers of the for
not enough. His mind turned to oven situated with a lovely wife and two sons to necessarily differs in tbe case of each in
But there’s one thing ne’er will leave os,
’Tin our love fur *91.
dividual.
smaller things. For seven years he la gladden his home.
J Many of yon have by praotioal experience tunate tickets.
Though the mint of years enshroud her,
gained sufficient-knowledge of men and
Tliuugh we’re scattered far aud wide,
bored in an attempt lo bisect an nAoi
But there are certain opportiiiiitios whieh
Compare for a moment this concern with
About a year later I was in St. liouis.
D1 Nauglit can o'er defnino, beciuud her,
things to place you on an even footing the roulette table. Tbe professional gam
until finally bis mind could stand the while there I visited my old friend Wat you as college men enjoy in distinction
Wito his been our Joy and pride. : I
strain iio~ longer. For four years bo has son, and was persuaded by his importunity from the rest of tho world. Some of them
The literary programme closed with the with the man who fitted with you but left bler who ruiifl the latter and is indiotod by
you at the college door. Fossibly you grand j'uries and pursued as a thief by the
occupied a close room in an insane asylum to remain with hini over Sunday. ** At the you will accept through the force of oirPARTING ADDREHB.
may have learned that which will be of police, il Batisfied with a profit of 12 per
where he ever works over an invisible inomiiig sermon Billy anbuuccd as his text cumstanoes, you will pick up a certain
It is noocBsary that the closing words of more benefit to you than anything whieh cent. This gambling corporation tnms its
Humotbiiig, which he tries to cut in two Jubxxi: 5, "Mark me and bo astonished amount of knowledge through tho cond^
this day’s exercises should be those of he has yet acquired. If by any means the wheel daily and never allows itself less
with a broken shoo horn.
and lay your hand upon your mouth.” I tions imposed upon you by the authority of
parting. The prose and poetry to which lesson of self control haa been learned you than 22 per cent, while in most of its
Purintuii was the same little man that ooinpHcd with the first injuiietiuii of the the college, by listening to the recitations;
sound has been given, have employed all have gained that wbiob a life time of striv
games its profit is from 30 per cent to 40
walked the cainpns twenty yearn before. text at once. I certainly was astonished. and in preparing yourselves to escape a
tho words in the Knglish language, except ing sometimes fails to give.
per cent, and iu some instances is beyond
At the ball game I heard lum relating to 1 waa obliged to comply will) the latter to Hunk or a fizzle you will doubtless got a
those which pertain to tho siibjoot, fare
Tlie spirit of honor and harmony which calculation. Against such bidden odds as
a pniNpective inemlier of lOlG, a manly prevent a visible smile when Billy opened certain amount of montal discipline. The
well. 8el(lum bas there been an occasion bas characterized the class of '01 is worthy these they solioit your iuvestinent and
fellow six feet tall, whom he introduced up: "In the endless panorama whieh is opportunity to beitome better men of broitd
whieh has so fully justified, ns has this of of sroulation. No break in friendship has would persuade you that you are likely to
as bis SOI), bow ho ijsed t<> play at short enrolled beforo ns as that vast eternity of views, you will accept in greater or less
to-day, tho use of expansive, exhaustive, ever occurred.
be fortune’s next favorite. Vain hope.
slop tho year we won the pennant in six to-morrow passes into the other eternity of degree through the influence of your sur
effulgent and laudatory Anglo Saxon words Tho loyalty, the college ipirit of '01 have But with just tbis hope tbe dependent la
straight games. I assured the young man yesterday etc. 1 heard little of the re roundings.
and phrases.
manifested themselves again and again. borer invests often his last dollar and se
that lie would never be called "Fcniiut” as mainder of the sermon, 1 was at a loss to
But there is auother opportunity which
To-day at least the class which has com £ cannot believe that coming years will cures a coupon iu "the great, extraordina
bis father hnd been familiarly styled. As account for the coitioidence. It was ex tbe college gives a man, whicli in my opin
pleted its college course is renowned in greet classes whose all-round college re ry, mammoth, monthly gift enterprise.”
pastor of a thriving church in a western plained when after dinner 1 noticed iu the ion is not (iiado enough of. That is the
story.
cord will yet surpass that of '01.
state, Piirmtou was meeting the success study a Hour barrel which I observed ouu- opportunity In tho truest sense of tho word
Tho height of art is said to be to con
This is 'Ol’s benefit in which her own
I cannot believe that enthusiastic, char ceal art. 'Pho most dangerous fiaud ia
that honest la1>or deserves.
taiiied numerous rolls of maiiiisoript white of becoming Atnoricau citizens. By an
star.
To-morrow
tho
players
moiiibers
acteristic Colby men and woman in *91 that whiol) appears legitimate. Tbis lot
Course after course was served and the oil Its side was an express card whieh read American citizen I do not mean a nian
old buys made way wilii tho snvoty dishes "From CliBH. S. Pease. Philadelphia. Haii- who is blind to all virtue which exists in receive an honorable discharge, and a new who to-day sever college ties will ever for tery has succeeded in making its dupes
company is placed upon tho boards, but get tbe common luotkor who has made actually believe that its dealings are per
III a way that brought tears to Miss dlo wifn care—(Hass.”
other nations. I do not mean a man who
to-d{(y is theirs to use, to enjoy, to profit them what they are.
fectly fair. After losing dollar after dol
Fletoher’s eyes, so much did it remind her
As the tram boro me rapidly homeward has absorbed only the money making
When the last good by is said and wo lar, men who are raoBt Buspicious about
of our elsss banquets of old. But lluully next morning I mused over the frailty of phase of tbe American character. 1 mean by. What blame (hen if, after a four
years
run
at
Colby,
they
review
the
past,
arq
duly
commissioned
to
battle
with
the
all were satislled, willi the exeeption, per hiimnii nature, and was disposed to pre one who, while he does not fad to appreoifinding a little glucose iu their sugar, or a
haps, of Mcgqiner. His experience ns an fer my lot, a biiehetor physician at forty, ate tho individuality of tho typical Ameri narrate their glurioiis deeds, and paint in world let us remember that;
few ground peas iu tbeir coffee, and who
glowing
colors
a
fiitureof
abundautprom"Tiie
easy
patb
(ti
tbs
r/iwlaiuia
bath
little
of
alderman in .Jersey City bad not Iteen siieb to tliat of the pastor of the lending cimreh can at the lime, appreciates the oombined
are etornaUy harping on tho shoddy pro
Kraiiifor now,
But a toilsome ascent lesils on to a wUle and ducts of modern mumifaoturos, will defend
as to diminisli his cnpni*ity or appetite for 11) 8t. Louis.
progress of the country as a whole; one
glorious view;
'I'hirty
ships
are
launched
from
tho
well solved viands. But this was, in r<‘alwho feels bims<>lf identified with the coun
Peopled And WAnii Is the xnlley, lonely and the methods of this monstrous swindle,
Colby yard to-day. (Some are barks—a
chill the hiffht,
ity, no exception, for Mug never could bo
TDK ril’K OI>E
declaim to yon of its entire candor, and
try of which he is a part, with the country
But the peak thnt is iiRarer the alonii ol
noisy
craft,
and
some
are
cutlers,
revenue
Is nearer the eturs of light.’’
salisfied Life’s span is too short
Onr
rehearse tho drawing of tickets from a
a distinct entirety not as a mere collouI then sung while Bonney '92, essayed
A. IL CHn’.MAN.
toast muster, earefully smoothing his coat, to got the big pipe bniniiig in good shape. tion of itidividiials. A man who is in touch cutters, while others sail under false orders
wheel by a blindfold boy, in the presence
from Comniaiulcr Fiske and (lout a cargo
rose and said. "Classmates of ’91. We
of tho multitudes, with snob childlike sim
with the spirit of the age. I'eoplo whoso
The old ceretnonny of
__
Aiit—“OriiiliInK Sung"
of lurch.
meet again to-nigbt after a separation of While mem’rius cnivilliig tliick ii^ai ua,
plicity as to move your soul with pity.
only life is their shop or their store, who
niKKRING TDK HALIA
To-niorniw the (ICet wilt rendezvous in
llriiiu back au i (car llie scuiiua u<ju luiat.
twenty years. Tune has wruiiglil mnuy a and
The Poatmaster General tells us that
feel no interest in anything which is not
midat <mr dnja nt collcKu pleasure
orthodox harbor, register in Colby A. B. was then observed niid cheer after cheer
Wii sadly think nf this as last,
change in onr )ip|>e;irnnee and eundition.
obbery iu our mail service is iuoreasing
prompted by their coiniiiercial interests
A ghsiin. its sliiidoMS o’er our H|i(rits,
arose,
followed
by
the
class
yell,
given
with
(not Loyd’s M?), receive the certificate of
1 see before me luwyeis, preachers, pro
riirons witli a siihiilu, lonelv spell,
ns a result of this trafllo. Ijettei-s addressed
aro not what wo could call in the true
•"
As alien (he loll of ))clls at mldniglil
tho builders, and buistiiig sail, will soon l>o n will.
fessors, men of biisiiicss, all men and wom
sense of the word citizens.
lilds tliu old your II last farewell.
Tho next move by tho crowd was toward to the lottery or its agents, presumably
scattered
far
iiiiil
wide
uii
the
oecau
of
en who have adiieved siieeess m wlialevcr Ilul for cscli sorrow tliere is comfort,
Ill these times of specialwation when life.
tho base ball gruiinds to watch tbe annual coiitainiiig money and deposited lu vlolaNontu panacea llial will ouru
ealhng they have cboHoii. Nome of ns arc Thu
any one to make a success must confine
iiiliid’H niotU pulgiiaiit iiieUncholy
struggle between tbc Alumni and Univer tiou of the law, present a strong tempta
'Po
sonic
tho
course
will
be
smooth,
no
Atul ul) the griefs that niuii eudure.
fathers, and mothers, otlurs are bachelors,
himself with heart and soul to some special mishap will liefall as they journey froiii sity teams. An account of thu game may tion to those who sort them. Clerks enSo wc today have a nrcscriplioii
and one (looking to bis light whore sat
Which in the past liae never failed
truBtod with funds in all kinds of business
lino of work, it is exceedingly ditlieult not port to port. But others will encounter be found in another column.
lianish the perennial symptoms
two of our ladies) must be styled an old T«»Will)
are led to purloin their employers' money
which each class has been asaalled.
become narrow, but you, gentleinon, have storms and unfavoriiig wluils, for the
maid.'’
and stiiko it on the chances of tbe wheel.
Bring out tho Piiw of Peace anoMtral,
ORATION AND I'OFM,
the
opportunity
at
least
of
laying
the
foun
upou
which
all
must
sail
is
one
of
ocean
And us its fragrant fumes shsll rise,
He eoiitiiiiied m bis happiest vein, call Isa
All iiQinouse audience gathered at the 'Phe inevitable sequel is clear.
wreaths of smoke ateeixting hoareiiward
dations of a broad ideal of citizenship. Yon ceaseless change. Verily that man must
OitM lire encli cloud (hut dims the ak(es.
ing for various lesponsi's. Among these
There exists in Monaco, Italy, a gam
aro extremely favored in your surround be a prophet whose keen insight {>erml^ chureh, 'Puesdny evening, to listen to the
Witbli) the halo that eiiclr< lea,
I w.is siirpiized when he assigned to UogWe’ll see. encli one, some course bosun,
ings for forming such an ideal. You are him to see tho future of these ships and orntuii) by Hon. Mark II. Donnell, elass bling hell, which has corrupted tbe press
'llnd III (he future jetrs accompllshwl
ers the wihjeet “Tho Class Cup ” Arthur
U ill honors add lo 'SI.
R little democracy of yourselves, a democ repott their actual condition many years of '49, Minnesota; and tho poem by II. 1. lute silence and dazzled tho jieople by its
hud not been paitiuiilarly Hthletic while tii
racy ill the truest sense of tho word, where hence. At first thought huw eagutly Koopman, '80, of Burlington, Vt. Thu mngnifieont splendor. A British officer,
BMOKIND TDK PII’K »»V I'KACR
college and wliat reason our toast-mnsU*r
the true qnnliticatioiis of leadership are woithl wo greet such an one if wo saw him oration and poem will appear in full in who endeavored to investigate its working,
was
duly
attended
to,
with
somewhat
wry
uoiild have for assigning to him this subtho next 1881)0 of tho Mail. 'Pbo iisiial states that there aro 200 suicides there per
aiiathomatizod as iu the broader fields of
jeet, I could not imagine. The mystery faces oil tho part of sumo and with perfect national affairs. But while all the motives iu our midst. The loiigiilg desire to know Greek Letter Society rouiiious were held year not one of whieh appears in tbe papers.
what
is
iu
store
for
us
is
only
overcome
satisfautiuii
b)
utbers.
was soon explained. We bad utFered a
This ostublishmeat is confined to one
after the exorcises at the churoh.
I4elaud P. SturtovKut then delivered the which tend toward tbe recognition of true by tho realization that sorrow as well as
class cup to the first son or daughter of '91
place. Who will give the suicides result
merit are present those which tend lo raise joy must fall to the lot of each.
AnnUKHH
TO
UNnKKGKAOirATKS.
who sbuutd enter Colby. Wm. A. UogSENIOR PARTS.
ing from its Amorioan counterpart, whose
tho artificial barriors of class and caste are
Mr.
PrcHidcnt,
mcmbei-s
of
the
college:
I
am
asked
to
say
goodby
for
tho
class.
ers, 11, tiad beoii the winner, having enTHE LOUISIANA LOTTEKY.
patrons are not limited to one city, but in
absent. However much a fellow’s family
teft*d tile class of 1912, at the ago of tlf- Wo liiive assembkd once more tocuuimcni- may help him before he comes to college Did it ever occur to you that there are
Tho recent appeal made to Congress by cluded only iu the lino that bounds our
oraU*
liio
departure
of
niiotber
cl.us
from
aud
women
iu
this
class,
aud
that
tho
men
teen. Hu bad lend bis class, thus gludthe citizens of the State of Louisiana fur remotest frontiers?
or after ho loaves college it is of little
demiig the heart of bis aged grandfather, the scenes iii which it lias figured, from the value to him here whether he comes from two sexes have distinctly different methuds protection against tho Louisiana Lottery
J he legislation of tho last Congress is
ussuciatioiis
to
which
it
has
become
ntof
taking
leave?
You
must
see
that
luy
whoso bicycle, a little niieicnt in design,
has called public attention anew to a vico good as far ns it goes, but It will not stop
the must exalted or the Immblrst station in
taubed.
The
event
winch
ouco
was
so
far
duty
IS
a
twu
fold
one.
However
as
cour
William U rides about tho campus. On
which, by many, was thought to have been tbo lottery business at all in Louisiana,
life, his wit, his energy, his schularship,
Fresentntiui) Day the uwardor of prizes uH IS now at baud As members of the his piety, his brass, or bis trickery bring tesy demands that the ladies be allowed to long slumbering in n timely grave. Like where it is the greatest curse. It will at
college
wu
have
been
pruscut
on
similar
speak
first,
I
will
uow
give
them
an
op
liud given bun a fan, iiuming him "1912's
other vices it would seem that lottery best do no more than lesson it somewhat
tbe same admiration and tbe same success.
portunity to say tbeir p.irtiiig words.
Ladies’ Man ” Williniu bad evidently in occHsiuns some lliieo times before. Once,
gambliug dies hard. In the one State of in the other states. The express compa
Nowhere in tbe world do the elements
wiiun
wc
looked
upon
the
puiticipHiits
iii
herited the chunicteristics of his father.
Mother Colby we are filled with sadness our union which has neglected to prohibit' nies can still transmit circulars and money
tins cer<*mony a.s beings so far above us of human character have such an oppor as we meet to-day for tbe last time. it by statute, it sits to-day, in tbe words of
What interested ns most was the class
iminolcsted. Tho efforts of the Post Office
tunity to work tbemaolves out as in a eolthat
it
almost
made
us
tremble
to
timik
Through four long years wo have labored their petition, "like a giant octopus, and Department materially to check the evil
llistoiy by Dr Campbell, who, by the way,
lege li|,e Utis
Nowhere does pretense
that
we
would
one
day
bo
expected
to
Hide by side in an honest, earnest Effort to stretches its arm to tbo remotest hamlet have always been, and must continue to
bad assumed bis father’s largo practice
and hypocrisy find a poorer market or true
hti futile.
ill Wuterville He gave us much iiiforinn- take our place hero loaded with all tho merit more impartial judges. Hero is the gain that which is more to bo esteemed in the land.”
nceonqibshniciits
which
are
supposed
to
than riches. And uow as wo must part
Glancing nt tho history of lotteries, we
tiuii in regard tocliissyiatcs of whom many
Tho intoUigeut people of Ixiuisiana are
ohauco to observe character aud to get
grace
a
senior
class.
How
lung
the
time
we
pay
a
last
tribute
to
your
faithfulness,
find that their earliest appearance shows powerless to lielp themselves. True, their
of us bad nut beard siiiee our gr.uliiatiuii.
seetiied and bow imioh there was to do be that knowledge of human uature which is your forbearance with our mnuy weak their relaliuiuto the corrupt period of a late constitiitiou, as it stauds, prohibits
Cbipman, with cliaractenstu* eye for fore we should be Seniors? Could wo over tho foundation of all true statesmanship.
biisiiiOHs, had gone early to the Fiji nccomplish so much? Another dme we And what is statesmanship but citizonsbip nesses, your liberal bestowal of honors up State. Nero, worst of Homan tyrants, was lotteries after 1805, but this company
on our heads, your goodness aud kmdiiess accustomed to amuse and excite his de offer the State 81,000,000 a year to extend
Islands, where ho had opened a ready- were present on a similar occasion when in its more intensified form?
to >uur children. We cannot talk longer praved subjects by offering bouses and their charter twenty-five years longer, inmade clothing establndimcut From the those who took part in tho exercises,
Here is the opportunity to build up true because uf emotion, good-by.
slaves as prizes in lotteries. 'Phe fifteenth smunting with devilish shrewdness the
climate there and pri'Viuiis habits of dress though the class was no doubt the eijual of ideals, ideals that will stand. You grow
Oh, wait, we will talk longer with you, oontury saw their revival in Kurope, where State’s need of this money to maintain the
among the natives, the biisinesH prospect tlio class which preceded it, yet it did not up in your village with Irprofoiind respect
would liave discouraged a less energetic repri'sent so much to our less uusopbisti- for all /orms of religious service, but some for wo would have you realize that as they appeared at nearly the same time in Mississippi levees and extend the benefits
^
spirit. Bnt Chip at oiicc called on tho cated minds. And still a third time have day you rqii against a man who tells you children leainiiig from thine hand wo have Italy, bVanoe,! jBelgiuin, Denmark, Ger of free education.
A bill to submit to the people of the
received that for which no adequate re many and England.
King and piesuiited him and all his liuiiscbe
finds
it
a
most
profitable
method
of
we bi*eii present as spectators of a similar
lotteries were introduced into this coun State a coiistitiitioual amendment ’renew
turn can be made. We would oz|>rc88 to
hold will) four-inch paper collars and tall
ceremony. When after having had our spending tho vacation to hold revival
hats He thus won tho favor of the royal turn oil the day previous, we assembled mootings He finds it easier, much less day our appreciation of all that has been try very early in our history. The I^sindoii ing their charter till tho year 1919, passed
done for us by the Frofessors and the tutor. Company, which madiwtho first settle- tho legislature by a two-thirds vote, but
house, and his snccuss was assured Tho
hero just one year ago tixlay*to witness arduous than canvassing Y'uii have an
After the maiifier of valodictorians wo niLiits 111 Virginia, rnn one to aid its work was vetoed by the (ioveruor aud failed of
sale of these ai tides of dotliing hecuiiie
the leave taking of tho elass wbieb bad almost devotional respect for learning. might continue to return thanks while till public opinion called for its suppres passing over his veto only by the previous
enormous 'I'he attempt to mlrodiice the
been our honorable op|Kmoiits m all class Whoever iiosscsses education is woithy of time endured, lint time does not endure. sion III 1G‘21. From that time through tho
death of u member. 'Pho courts have just
use of 'I'eniiy’s Magic (ilyccriiie Soup,
rivalries, it was with feelings of sympa- all respect and all adimrntiuii; but yon Good-by old Colby. We love you; we are whole colDiiial period, lotteries wore in
made a decision sustaining the interests of
however, was a signal fnvoi Nut even
tliy mingled with responsibility. This find some fellow iu your class whom you bound to )oil hv cords which shall never constant operation to raise money for
the lottery hy deolariiig the veto invalid,
the example of the royal hoiiHe could give
respuMsibility wbieb we have cairied for tbiuk too dull to lie worthy of your notice; bo broken.
are off to-niurrow to new every imaginable purpose, from putting n and the arnendmoiit goes before tbe peo
popularity to so unheard of an article as'
one year, we have now assembled in our but as time gues on be never makes a homes; how we shall miss tho campus aud stcepio on a meeting house and supplying
ple for ratification at the next election.
soap. Hut hiH ntleiition to the loyal fam
failure, while he never makes a brilliant
tuiu to pass oil to the class of ’92.
its trees ami that dear retreat where only a man with tools for opening a blacksmith By reason of the impovorisbed condition
ily had won tho favor of the princess. They
success.
He
keeps
toiling
on
aud
slowly
Fhe class of ’91 now stands beforo you
books are allowed to talk, where day after shop, to iuoreasing public libraries, erect- of tho State treasury and the enormous
were united iu holy wedlock on the 10th
works to the front; so finally lie who wiui
of September, BHll This day has since no lunger as members of the same institu- lowest m your estimation stands bigbest. day I have looked tho shelves over for ing government buildings and maintaining influence of tho lottery which will, and
can afford to spend money freely in the
been ceiebruted ns a national holiday. 'I'be tiitioii to wtiicii you belong. It has passed Thus from tbe slmtterud idols which your Buiiiu volume which 1 knew was then over the Contmeiital Army.
As (‘Hriy ns 1791, however, attention purchase of votes, there can be little doubt
people tlicn go about the streets, joyfully out of this training school for life and is iinaginalion led you to worship, you build due.
nlHiiit
to
enter
upou
its
struggle
with
the
Oh! huw bright the leaves U)-<lay; was called to the effects of the system aud of its being carried.
Hinging tlie following sung
up true ideals. Your admiration fur forms
world.
how uhoonly sing thu birds in yonder an attempt made to abolish it. It liecame
There is at present only one remedy
develops into adimration for cliaraeter.
"Alle wolla piilla woh
When
Xerxes*
army
crossed
the
Ilelestree; how attraotivo^tho path beneath thu apparent that however muoh lotteries aid loft. As long as this reservoir of evil re
(lUiiii Alvali llovey oh,
Tho life you lead here is excluded m a the Bo.irdman willows; huw glassy, how ed any particular object, they added not a mains in our midst, we shall vainly at
pout into (1 reece one division after another
(teniui ('riuey jiiiiiuuro
Ho itii III
passed over for beven days and seven measure from tho life of the rest of the clear tho river as it speeds on in its course. dollar to the wealth vf tho State, but tempt to dam up the stieains that flow
which is, iHuiig translated,
ghls, and yet no company crossed twice. world; a little apart "fnmi the maddening Wo will return again; and best of all, we withdrew money from the fields uf pro from it. Wo owe it to tho helpless citi
'zPr'UHu
hull and his fair yuiini^ biide,
So with this bridge which spans the dis- crowd’s ignoble strife.” But by this very will tliink of you when wo aro far away* ductive industry and impaired tho ener zens uf Louisiana, and more still to tbe
A ciatoful people cry,
tame In'tweeii youth and the activity of exclusiveness you are offered an opportu Your interests shall be ours. No want gies of all jiarties coneerned by tho trans country at large, to expel tbis terrible
Who bronifht across tlio fuuiniiii; tide,
Thu paper lullar liii'h.”
life, Hipiads have passed over yearly since nity of taking a general summary of life of yours that our .ibimdaiico can supply fer of capital nnincronsed from one to scourge by nii amendment to the ooustituDick and Morse, H. L F, were the pro- the eollege was first foiimled, ami no one while you are out of it yoiirselveiv, to some will ever bo denied. Oh, how we would another.
tiun of the United Stqtes.
'Pho Jamisiana l^ottory Company was
pnetois of the largest bieycle establish- lias ever passed over or ever e.iii pass ovdr degree. Tho eonrse of study gives yuui^ like to endow a prufesHurMbip, or to found
It is well, and a sign of progress and
meiil ill tlieeouiitry 'I'lieir latest thing in the same causeway again. Memboni of taste of the rudiments of all the more im an art gallery, or to build a chapel, for wo organized in 18G8 and obtained from tho healthy public sentiment that we are at
tricycles tlio "Dicky,*’ is a model of neat the classes may perhaps return and talk portant studies, at tho same time it at well know that you need each of these. legislature a charter to run twenty-five present discussing now BohomoB for bettor
ness and utility l^ropclled by means of over the old iiiuideiits aud review the old tempts to summarize them, and to give Well we really must go, wo have tarried years from January 1, 1869. For this adjustments between labor and capital;
an electric motor and'storage battery it secues, but tliey have paid tbeir toil and some iiution of the relative impurlaiioe of longer than wo meant to but wo had iniieh charter it pays the State $40,(XX) n year. for more efiioiGiit organizations of obariIts affairs are oondueted witli all possible ties; for excluding from our shores tbe
moves at an astonisbmg rate. An iipbol- passed mi. Hut as tho occasion when a each. All tends to broaden but at the to say that would not wait.
slurod eliHir affoisls seats fur two, while a class IS about to leave this pleasaut same time tlitfro is a ehaiico that tbis very
'Flic lessons Irnriied at your hand aro tho secrecy, but of its main features we have a convict and painior overflow of the old
high seat m front supports the stueror. mded roadway and strike out into the broadness aud the distuiieo from wbieb wo practical helofiil unes that women and pro^y good understanding. 'J'he nnuiber world. Yet all these schemes are at best
There is a eradle attachment for use of untrodden world, there to build its own are oom{>elled to view the affairs of tho men must need. Yuur care has always of the stockholders is believed to bo less but speculations in policy, to bo weighed
families, while the whole is protected by road to siieeess has been tlio occasion of a outside world may render them indistinct been for us; we will strive tu be loyal than twenty, while five or six control tho in the balance aud adopted or discarded
an awning from sun and ram alike. Such geuuml review, so we, following this Aud of apparently little importance in your daughters of the eollege that we lovo. great majority of shares. It has twelve from (he results of tbeir trial. What ex
,is the popularity of this inaclimu that il time honored custom, have assembled here eyes. Tho things of thu collegu take up Adieu, old Colby, oiiou more we say good- regular drawings a year, for which it re cuse dare we offer to-day for uegleotiog
has almost siipplniited tho the driving today, you to witness tho leavo tskiug of your Attention and tho mind is turned into by K'o are off
ceives from 822,000,000 to 830,000,000, a to oxtermiiiate a vice which has been
Thu scene changes here,—Mother Colby Slim nearly twice as largo as that paid branded in the experience of all first-rate
hurae. Little had we thuuglit that those another class, you perhaps to realize that channels which tend to give the states for
iutelleotual
pursuits.
two of our elasvinates v^uuld place that your turn is coining soon, we to take our
graciously simles as the gentlemen uf *91 Napoleon for tho entire Louisiana Fur- nations for more than fifty years, aud by
While the object of the instruction is to step forwuid to make their adioux.
useful animal on the shelf and iiitrodiieo leave furever.
ehaso in 1801, and its estimated annual the almost unnnimouB action'bf tbe legis
give
tmiuing
and
culture
lu
the
mental
'I'he
class
of
’91
is
about
t^
bo
numbered
Ah ! (looil-ky old lady. You must get profits are more than 813,000,000. These latures of our forty-four states, as tbe
111 its stead a euiitrivuaco of steel.
faoulties,
yet
its
posnibihtioH
are
not
limit
among
those
whom
the
coltege
bus
seen
Our historian told us of Cuttle, whoas a
tired uf this hubbub and seutimuiit whieh iminoiiAo receipts, whieh are made up of most defrauding, tho most corrupting, the
reformed temperiviieo leolurer was exerting lit to hunur with tbu eoitificatea of gradua ed to the class room or to tho study. Comuieueenient never fails to produce.
small sums from single iudividuals, show most dangerous institution of this century?
There
is
unered
liOHideH
an
opporlnmty
to
tion.
All
tbu
vast
field
of
opportunity
Huw imieh uf reality Riid meaning do yuu tho widespread nature of its trausiiutioiis.
an almost unboimded mtiueuoe for good,
C. F. Lkadukttkr.
acquire
to
a
eertam
degree
a
tliorough
aud
which
0)rol)ed
so
fairly
and
so
promisingly
see ill all that is said of you, and your Tbe average dividends uf the stockholders
usHiOted by Luce, whose stirring, soulful
Unbiased
knowledg^of
the
world.
'I'liroiigh
Ixifure
us
four
years
ago
has
slowly
slipped
songs moved their vast audiences as from
needs and thu wants in others that you are are said to be 100 per eent and Inst year
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some siiporiialural power. Cuttle lias away. Now all that duoked so vast aud the publications of which you have tbu supplying?
they were 170 per cent. Its stock bus
reading
you
may
feel
the
life
of
worlds
of
far
away
is
all
behind
us.
All
seems
over
bi'en eallud a second (lOUgh while Fred
Yes! that presentation day exercise had risen from $35 per share iu 1879, to 81,- .No priueiple of human nature is wore
call be compared to iiotbiug that over lived before we can realize that it has fairly be thought whiel) is throbbing with ail thu better beeu kept up, doiit jou think? It 400 iu 1890, ami is to-day worth twice tho apparent and iiumistnkable thau that of
man’s dependence on some power which
gun. By some of us this field has been 19th century intensity. Tho best tbuughts bus buuii hinted that statuary aud paiiit- whole banking capital of Louisiana.
and sang.
Of Fletcher little was known. Hu is uultivated, one thing has beeu mastered of tbe most iuHusntial men float to you in iugs thus added will form a iiiiolous for a
If its nefarious business were confined ho conceives as superior to himself. The
said to be a prosperous farmer iu North after another till the opportuuities could this quiet retreat, and apart from tbu heat largo art gallery. And that new building to that State, it would not be so bad, but half civilized races of autlqulty, the sav
Dakota. Hu makes a spoeialty of duck not have beeu better utilited. Others of tho coufiiot and unwearied by partaking that is tu grow beside tho Chomionl I^abor- 03 per cent of its inoome is derived from age iuUabitnuts of the dark ooutiuent and
have perhaps allowed an opportunity to of it you may eon them over, and culling atory what shall 1 say of it wh^u 1 am an other states aud territories. There is the barbarous peoples of the south sea
raising.
Bmith’s musiual talent also had served slip here, another there, till uuw we seeiu out the good here and there, build upyoiir alumnus of this institution?
hardly a town between tho two oeeaus, islands, illustrate this truth no more and no
hilt) though ill im such exalted maimer as to have travelled in a circle and to have own political creed.
Yes I Just so. 1 agree with you that from Canada to tho Gulf, which docs not, less than tho most enlightened citizens of
It is iu tho function of oitizonsbip that there is a general awakening among the through Borne of the ohanuels of national Europe and America. We trace this prinhad that of our ulussmale, laiee Yet in added to our experience only a few mure
elevating the murals of the stage lie haa empty years. From out this varied expe- college men as a rule fail, and beuause of friends of the college aud that there is a intercourse, feel the pulsatiou of this great uiple iu its crudest form in tbe ignorant
worship of the sun, tho stars, and all lifeperformed a noble work. Fur ten years rieuce the elass of ’91 uow pauses on the the alleged impurity of polities give over prospect of several needs being supplied. central power.
ho has been on the stage. Smith's Cele threshold of the world to give you a few tbu) (lovernmeiit, to which they uwo so
Well, 1 must aay from personal expeBesides the monthly drawings of whieh leas forms, where man, ooiisoious of his
much, into the bauds of ignorant foreign rieiioe, that the course of study which you I have spoken, there aro daily drawings weakness aud igndraut of his origin and
brated Minstrels have great popularity be words of brotherly advice.
And the one thing which we say*to you ers who have no cunoeptum of its moan now offer is broad, comprehensive, thor which have a groat effect on tbe labor destiny, calls to his aid those objects of
fore the piibltOrall of which may be credi
ted to their leader and proprietor Wm A. It, make the most of your uppurtUBitiOi. ing, and whoso only patriotism is love of ough. Sociology, the capilone. of all, bas question of Now Orleans. The tiukots, the material world iu wbioh he may must
It is net eutiroly new adviuo, perhaps some self. Kvery man is indebted lu souiety prepared us in a measure for the world iu displayed fur sale in the windows of near nearly embody'hts infantile conception of
Smith.
Kvery fold has its black siieop. Stiirle- of you have heard the same thing said more than he cun over pay. How much whieh we are soon to move. We believe to ly every corner grocery, and accotupnniod Deity. We trace it iu a more enlightened
vaiit proved to bo ours, faille or nothing beforq; and iierhaps it has only an uncer more aro you who have never been called day that a man attains complete happiness by large placards giving tho winning num form through the history of Greece and
had been heard of him since ho went west tain lueaning for you now, whose chief into its service, but who have beeu granted only when ho is working this life for all bers of the previous day, meet the eye of Rome, where national pride and love of
in 189*2. 1 was told by a party iu Chicago, quality is its triteness; but whdii you leave of absence, us it were, on her ox- i( is worth. We intend lo make investiga every passing laborer, Dissatisfied with glory deify their heroes and ascribe to
whom I considered somewhat irn*spunsible, staud where tho elass of '91 now stands, jMinse, indebted to it. It behooves you to tion if by any means wo may apprehend his suiiill but sure carAiugs, he buys one them the power which the jieople in their
but who would yet Im good autliuriiy on looking at the opportunities whieh this Rtrive to go forth from those four years of that "the talent for misery is the fulorum of the luystio slips and indulges in idle restless longing would fain ti^emselvea
the matter, that ho had seen Sturtevaiit eollege offers to its members from the eollege life with tbe ability to check a too. uf human progress.'*
dreams uf tho wealth and ease which it possess. We see it m England, wheio
running a Faro hank In Los Angeles. wrung side; when you come to realize that wild radicalism or to move to life tbe
No mure helpful course uan be laid be may bring him. Sewing women, who excited multitudes throng aronud tbe ear*
1 OKU hardly crt>dit the statement and sin you kre boyoud the possibility of asking palsied oonaervatUm wbiub hinders the fore a class thau that outlined and carried work from seven iu tbe inoruiug till eleven riage of the soveteigu queen; aud is our
cerely hope that it is uufimudod.
out by your Fresident this year. Fsyuhol- at night, and who make their breakfast,
any puzzling questions of tbe Frofessors march of progress.
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